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海巡署海安六號演習
及親海活動紀實
Hai-an No. 6 Exercise and Pro-Ocean Activity of the Coast Guard
Administration
資料整理｜王立仁
Datastored｜Wang Li-jen
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慶祝建國百年「100」水線圖形（洋總局陳維新攝）
“100” water-line shape for commemorating ROC 100 (photo
by Chen Wei-shin, Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

為配合慶祝中華民國建國百年活動，海巡署於100
年5月7日上午10時假高雄港新光碼頭擴大辦理海安六
號演習，並恭請

總統馬英九先生親臨主持校閱。

海安六號演習內容以「強化海域執法功能、提升
海事安全服務」為主軸，統籌整合相關機關（單位）
人、物力能量，規劃動態「海上救難」與「海上反挾
持」綜合演練及靜態親海活動。活動由各式艦艇及直
升機所編組而成的海上及空中分列式揭開序幕，透過
海巡人員精準操船技術完成各項隊形演練，並在海面
上劃出以慶祝建國百年所設計的「100」水線圖形，
將演習氣氛帶入高潮；隨著水線圖形散去，緊接著登
場的是海上應變綜合演練，該署特別針對船舶海上遭
遇挾持狀況時，特勤人員以武裝馳赴現場攻堅情形，
從制伏歹徒到安全救出人質，過程刺激緊湊，充分展
現海巡人員精湛的海域執法能力及特勤人員打擊海上
犯罪的實力。
此次演練在海巡署與內政部空勤總隊及交通部高
雄港務局等單位合作下圓滿完成，充分發揮機關彼此
間高度合作精神，令人印象深刻，也獲得在場來賓肯
定。

In order to take part in the R.O.C. 100 anniversary
commemoration event, the Coast Guard Administration
implemented Hai-an No. 6 Exercise within the Wharf
SinGuang of Kaohsiung Harbor at 10:00 A.m. May 7th.
President Ma Ying-Jeou was invited as the guest of honor and
reviewed troops.
The main theme of Hai-an No. 6 Exercise is “enhancing
the capability of maritime law enforcement and improving
the services about maritime safety”. The exercise included
dynamic “maritime rescue” and “anti-terrorists” operations
integrated the resources of relevant units to present and
static pro-ocean activities. This event was preluded by the
march-past of surface units and helicopters, and reached
the climax by various formations, composed of surface units
with precise operation techniques, and a track pattern shape
as “100” for celebrating centennial anniversary of R.O.C.
Thereafter, the maritime crisis-responding exercise, doing with
a highjack scenario, was coming on. An armed SWAT team
of the Coast Guard Administration demonstrated how to use
special tactics and techniques to deal with outlaws and rescue
hostages. This exciting exercise well presented the Coast
Guard Administration’s excellent capability of Maritime Law
Enforcement and their SWAT team’s ability to conquer maritime
crimes.
Hai-an No. 6 Exercise was done perfectly by cooperating
the Coast Guard Administration, the National Airborne Service
Corps, and the Kaohsiung Harbor Bureau. The audience was
impressed by the highly team spirit among the organizations
mentioned above.

馬總統頒發加菜金
President Ma reviewed troops and awarded subsidies.
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演練結束，馬總統對於海巡署官兵高昂的士氣給
予讚賞，也於致詞時指出，海巡署成立迄今12年，
執行「維護主權」、「捍衛漁權」、「保護漁民」、
「海域執法」及「海洋事務」等工作已漸入佳境，尤
其海巡署早在民國94年就有因應海嘯相關程序的準
備，而在311日本海嘯當天，也立即依據「海嘯災害
防處應變指導要點」，對所屬182艘艦艇，依據不同
狀況，分別施以「航向外海深水區疏散避難」、「加
強船隻防險繫固」及「人員疏散」等作業，將災害損
失降至最低，海巡署因應海嘯的做法值得其他部會參
考。

After the exercise, President Ma praised the morale of
the members of the Coast Guard Administration and gave a
speech. He stated that the Coast Guard Administration has
been established for 12 years, and is getting better in executing
it’s pivotal tasks such as “sovereignty protection”, “fishery
rights defense”, “fishermen protection”, “maritime law
enforcement” and “maritime affairs”. He also mentioned
that the Coast Guard Administration had established relevant
procedures to response tsunamis in 2005, and On 11 March
2011, the day a great tsunami attacked Japan, following the
“Regulations for Tsunami Disaster Prevention and Handling”,
the Coast Guard Administration ordered their 182 surface units
to take different ways, such as “evacuate offshore to deep
water zones”, “ fasten hawsers to ﬁx boats” and “personnel
evacuation”, and limit the loses to the lowest level. He
suggested every authority should refer to that.
President Ma pointed out that since 2010 to 2017 the
Coast Guard Administration has used NT$24 billion in total to
strengthen useable resources of equipment and manpower
for enhancing capability of maritime search and rescue, and
had conducted the Gin-Shia Strait joint exercise with Mainland
China last year. The Coast Guard Administration shall consider
involving other countries or regions to co-conduct exercises
so as to help each other for maritime safety. In addition, for

海上綜合演練真實緊湊，吸
引民眾目光
Maritime multiple drills
was so intense that
the audience were
enthralled to watch the
process.
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聚焦報導｜Focus Report

馬總統也表示，海巡署從民國99年至106年投
入240餘億元強化編裝，用以提升海上救護及救難
能量，去年更與大陸進行金廈海峽聯合演練，未來
可思考與其他地區或國家共同進行演練，相互支
援，維護海上安全。此外，為強化東沙及南沙防
務，海巡署與國防部密切配合，加強裝備及海巡隊
員遴用，同時為使臺灣沿岸及近海漁源不致枯竭，
海巡署已將海洋資源保護及海洋污染防治列為重要
工作項目。最後，馬總統除了再度慰勉參與演訓官
兵的辛勞，也期勉全體海巡人員能加強鍛鍊體魄及
提升泳技，做好災害防救、守護國土的工作使命。
隨著動態海上演練結束，海巡署特別在靜態親海
活動項目中，規劃開放新造2000噸臺南艦、1000噸巡
護七號船及具自動扶正功能的救難艇等5艘艦艇及展示
直升機、無人飛行載具、地震體驗車、輻射防護衣、
輻射檢測儀、搜救犬及生命探測器等裝備，讓民眾參
觀體驗，拉近彼此距離，整場活動在歡樂的氣氛中完
美落幕。
而未來行政院組織改造在 即，海巡署所肩負的任
務及角色將更加重要，相信在署長王進旺的帶領下，
他們會秉持今次演習的精神及氣勢，持續配合組織改
造工作，達到「無縫接軌」目標，繼續給予民眾最優
質的服務。
資料來源：總統府全球資訊網、海巡署全球資訊網

consolidating the defending tasks of Dongsha and Nansha,
the Coast Guard Administration is working closely with
the Ministry of National Defense on equipment and personnel
selection; furthermore, the Coast Guard Administration has put
maritime resources protection and pollution prevention on the
top of agenda in order to preserve the coastal and offshore
ﬁshery resources. In the end of his speech, President Ma praised
every personnel involved in the exercise once again, and
expected that every member of Coast Guard Administration
would keep on body-building and swimming skills improvement
so as to conduct the missions of disasters handling and
homeland protection.
After finishing dynamic maritime exercises, the Coast
Guard Administration set up a series of pro-ocean activities
and made 5 boats open to the public including the newly built
“Tainan” patrol boat weighted 2,000-tons, the “Hsun Ho No.
7” boat weighted 1000-tons and an automatic self-righting
rescue boat. Moreover, helicopters, unmanned aerial
vehicles, earthquake simulation cars, radiation protection
clothing, radioactivity detectors, search and rescue dogs and
life detectors were all deployed to give the public a chance to
experience. The event drew to a close in perfect harmony and
merriment.
With the reorganization of Executive Yuan approaching,
the Coast Guard Administration is supposed to shoulder more
and play a greater role in the future. With the leadership of the
Minister Wang, Ginn-wang, it is expected that the Coast Guard
Administration will stick to the same spirit and power displayed
in this exercise and continue to take part in the reorganization
to achieve the goal of “seamless connection” so as to
provide the best services to our citizens.
Information from http://www.president.gov.tw/ and http://
www.cga.gov.tw/
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幕後花絮

Special Features

本刊於活動過程中，深入親海專區，採訪參觀民
眾及捕捉海巡人員與民眾互動的畫面，從其熱烈踴躍
程度，不難發現，這場活動成功的拉近海巡與民眾之
間距離！

During the whole activity, editors had come near the
public in the pro-ocean zone to interview the citizens and
snapshot some interesting interaction scenes between the
members of the Coast Guard Administration and the citizens.
It was delightful to ﬁnd out that the public came closer to the
Coast Guard Administration since the audience apparently
enjoyed the activity very much.

高雄中山高中黃同學：場地很大，有濃濃的在地的味道，而
且看完演習覺得心情很好！
A student (surnamed Huang) from Kaohsiung Zhong
Shan Senior High said the place is spacious with local
ﬂavor. I feel so good after watching the drills.

公仔兌換攤位人潮爆滿
People gathered in front of the
mascot stall for free mascots.
海巡人員與民眾親切互動
The Coast Guard’s staff interacted with the people kindly.

民眾領取親海活動集點護照
Citizens lined up to get a visa of
pro-ocean activity

6

民眾登艦參觀
Citizens got on board to see around.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

工作人員與民眾於攤位前合影
The Coast Guard’s staff took a picture with citizens

小朋友出動推車∼滿載而歸
Roll out the carts! ~ Load up and have fun!

媽媽抱小孩頂著烈日參觀
A mother carrying her child under the scorching
sun for the event

小朋友也來捕捉精彩畫面
Future photographers came and
snapped a few shots.
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政務王副署長（圖左五）率選手們與媒體記者合影
A photo taken Deputy Minster Wang (5 from the left) and
all other players.

海巡盃球類比賽
邀媒體記者聯誼

！
技
球
」
尬
「

A Friendly Match with the Press
during the Coast Guard Cup!
資料整理｜王立仁
Data stored｜Wong Li-jen

海巡署「第10屆海巡盃球類錦標賽」，於100年4
月20日上午8時50分假該署籃球場舉行開幕典禮，由
署長王進旺主持。

8

The opening ceremony of "The 10th Coast Guard Cup Ball
Sports Championship" was held on the baseball court of the
Coast Guard Administration (C.G.A.) at 8:50AM on April 20 of
2011, which was hosted by Minister Wang Ginn-wang.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

王署長於致詞時表示，該署舉辦球類競賽活動迄
今已邁入第10屆，他也特別感謝所有參賽選手踴躍參
與，同時希望每年透過舉辦這樣的競賽，激發全體同
仁團結合作精神，並擴及為民服務層面，以有效發揮
海巡工作成效。另外他也強調海巡盃各項活動每年都
創新求變，今年也不例外，其中較具創新特色部分，

In Minister Wang’s speech, he indicated that this is the 10th
ball sports championship from the beginning., and in addition
to appreciate all athletes for their participationhe hoped
that organizing an annual competition like this will be able to
develop the team spirit, which can apply to civil service and
effectively enhance the achievement, among all members of
C.G.A.. Besides, he also emphasize that new elements would
always be found in the Coast Guard Cup every year, and

王署長致詞鼓勵，希望同仁多運動強健自身體魄
Minister Wang encourages the staff to exercise
more to strengthen their bodies

賽前熱身
Warm-up before the friend match
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就是結合政府機關資源，積極商借鄰近新落成的臺北
市文山運動中心舉辦比賽，透過新穎的設備，使選手
們能發揮最大實力，締造良好佳績。
典禮最後，王署長不忘以「體力就是國力、強國
必先強身」這句話勉勵同仁，期望大家平日能養成運
動習慣，無論散步、跑步、游泳、騎自行車或其他
運動，都對身體有相當大幫助，惟有注意自身
健康，才能肩負起對自己與家人的責任。
常務副署長鄭樟雄（圖中）開球
Deputy Minister Cheng Chang-hsiung (middle)
thrown ball to start the game.

10

there is no exception this time. This year, government resources
combination is the innovaetive feature which is shown as using
the newly completed Taipei Wenshan Sports Center, instead
of our own ﬁeld, which has brand new equipment for bringing
the competitor’s capability into full play and achieving better
scores.
At the end of the oprning ceremony, Minister Wang
encouraged the staff with this saying, “Individual physical
strength reprensent the power of a nation, and a
nation will be consolidated by body-building.”
He also hoped that everyone could maintain a
daily exercise routine, because no matter running,
walking, swimming, biking, or any other sports would
be good for health and, when you aretaking care
of yourself, you can take the responsibilities for yourself
and your family.

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

球類比賽開始前，海巡署還規劃了一場與媒體記
者的籃球友誼賽，利用以球會友方式相互切磋，增進
彼此間互動。友誼賽在該署常務副署長鄭樟雄主持開
球後，隨即由政務副署長王崇儀率領科長以上人員所
組成的精實隊伍，展開一場「龍爭虎鬥」！
相信在這樣熱烈氛圍下，接下來的各項球類賽
事，肯定精彩！

Before the ball sports championship, C.G.A. arranged a
friendly match of basketball game with the press for reinforcing
the interactions between each other. After Deputy Minister
Cheng Chang-hsiung throwing the ball to start the game,
Deputy Minister Wang Chung-yi led the elite team, composed
of section managers or above, to start a fierce competition
with the press.
We believe that, with this kind of enthusiastic atmosphere,
the following ball games will sure be very exciting.

開賽前雙方選手握手致意
Handshake between the players before the games

政務副署長王崇儀（著藍色球
衣者）突破防守，投籃得分
A 2-point shot of deputy
Minister Wang Chung-yi
(dressed in blue)
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跨機 關 船 資 鏈 結 整 合
強化 巡 護 與 救 難 能 量
Integrating the vessels Information in a Multi-Agencies Way and
Strengthening the Capability of Escort Patrol and Rescue
資料整理｜通電資訊處 邱謙忠
Datastored｜Chiu Chien-chung Department of Communications, Electronics and Information

壹、前言：
臺灣四面環海，海岸線綿延一千四百餘公里，位
處國際航道要衝，周遭海域船舶活動頻繁，專屬經濟
海域又與日、中、菲重叠，漁權爭議不斷，且近期
隨著政府大陸政策逐漸開放與藍色國土概念的興起，
兩岸交流、親海活動日益興盛，海上糾紛、意外事件
發生的機率亦與日俱增，故海上公共安全及緊急救難
任務已為政府保障人民生命及財產安全之重要工作之
一。
本署依法職司漁業巡護及海難救助等事項，如何
強化整體海域監控以充分支援各項勤務執行，為現今
亟需面對之課題。本署為有效掌握臺灣周邊海域船舶
航行動態，除自90年起即建置岸際雷達系統，提供
各級勤務人員使用外，近年更經積極協調交通部、農
委會漁業署等部會，陸續獲得「漁船船位監控系統
（VMS）」與「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」等相關船
舶動、靜態資料，建立跨機關資訊交換平台，對擴大
目前監控範圍，適時掌握海上各種突發或異常狀況，
提升本署三大核心任務「海域執法」、「海事服務」
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Part I. Preface
Surrounded by sea in all directions with a coastal line
exceeding 1,400 kilometers, Taiwan is located at the pivotal
point of an international channel. Due to the facts that marine
activities have taken place frequently around the sea waters
and the exclusive economic zone has been overlapped with
those of Japan, Mainland and Philippines, the ﬁshing right has
been a long-time issue in this region. Besides, with the advent of
the concept of blue homeland and the ban-lifting of Mainland
policy, the cross-straits exchanges and pro-sea activities have
been rising in numbers currently, accompanied by the spike of
bickering and accidents at sea. Hence, for the government,
the missions of public safety protection and urgent rescue at
sea have gained its momentum and signiﬁcance on agenda.
The duties of Coast Guard Administration (shortened
as the CGA) include fishery patrol and rescue and salvage
at sea. Thus currently the most important issues we have to
tackle are strengthening the monitoring of sea waters and
adequately giving assistance to duties and missions involved.
To effectively take hold of the navigation path of ships and
vessels in the proximity of Taiwan, the CGA not only embarked
on the construction of Coastal Radar System for all staff to use
since 2001, but, in recent years, has actively coordinated with
some government Agencies such as Ministry of Transportation
and Communications and Fishery Administration, Council
of Agriculture so as to gain access to the dynamic and
static data through “Vessel Monitoring System, VMS” and
“Automatic Identification System, AIS”. By accumulation of

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

及「海洋事務」之執行能量有相當助益。

貳、跨機關動、靜態船資整合現況：
一、鏈結農委會漁業署「漁船船位監控系統（VMS）」

為加強漁業巡護與提高救生救難作業效率、確

the aforementioned data, the CGA has built a platform of
information exchange across government Agencies, which
contributes to a widening range of monitoring, getting access
to sudden or irregular conditions at sea, and elevating the
capabilities of maritime law enforcement, maritime services,
and maritime affairs – three core missions of the CGA.

農委會漁業署「漁船船位監控系統（VMS）」相

Part II. Current Cross- Agencies Integration
of Dynamic and Static Data

關船位資訊鏈結作業，並整合於「海巡雷達資訊系

I. Connected to “Vessel Monitoring System, VMS＂ constructed

實掌握臺日爭議海域等我漁船作業動態，積極辦理

統」，將相關漁船船位資訊顯示於網路地理資訊系統
（WebGIS），提供海巡署各級執勤單位運用，藉以
提高海上目標身分辨識率與位置資訊之掌握。本案於
96年醞釀構想與先期測試，經與行政院農業委員會漁
業署協商後，就現行網路架構及資訊安全考量，以數

by Fishery Administration, Council of Agriculture
In order to enhance the efficiency of fishery patrols and
salvage duties and gain access to the conditions of Taiwanese
ﬁshing boats around the abovementioned disputed sea waters,
we have made efforts to connect to “Vessel Monitoring
System, VMS” by Fishery Administration so as to acquire related

geographic data regarding boats and subsequently construct
“Coast Guard Radar Information System” by integrating the
information of fishing boats sites onto WebGIS, the Web site
目前全國登記安裝VMS漁船數量計有二千四百 for Geographic Information System, of which all Agencies of
餘艘，漁業署已開放本署鏈結部分計有「特定船舶」 duty can utilize to better identify the targets at sea and grasp
the information of locations.
This project commenced its
海域執法面積:548898平方公里(含東沙群島鄰接區外界線海域)
Jurisdiction Area: 548898 square kilometers
conception and initial testing in
(including the area of the contiguous zone from Dongsha Islands)
2007, followed by a connection
東汀島Dongting Island
日本
by Digital Data Network Leased
Japan
魚山列島Yushan Islands
Line with Fishery Administration,
東海the East Sea
Council of Agriculture, Executive
釣魚台列嶼
Yuan, taking into account the
Diaoyutai Islands
彭佳嶼
existing Web structure and safety
Pengjia Islet
琉球群島
of information. The construction
Ryukyu Islands
八重山群島
of the system was completed in
Yaeyama Islands
台灣
January 2008.

據專線鏈結，於97年1月完成系統建置事宜。

Taiwan

綠島Green Island
蘭嶼Lanyu
東沙群島
Dongsha
Islands

南海 the South Sea

亞米島 Yami Islands
巴丹群島
Batan Islands

太平洋
the Pacific Ocean

呂宋海峽 Luzon Strait
菲律賓
呂宋島
Luzon Island,
Philippines

本區域為連結整合漁業署
VMS系統所能掌握漁船範圍示意圖
The diagram shows the visible range of passing
fishing boats from the system after it is connected
to VMS built by Fishery Administration and well
integrated.

At current stage, fishing
boats that have registered for
implementing VMS nationally
amounts to more than 2,400.
Two categories that have
been connected to the system
of fishery Administration are
“specific vessels”, including
recreational fishing boats, coral

圖1：漁業署提供「漁船船位監控系統（VMS）」涵蓋範圍示意圖。
Diagram 1. : The Cover Range Diagram of VMS provided by Fishery Administration
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（娛樂漁業漁船、寶石珊瑚船、養殖活魚運搬船、
大陸漁工接駁船）及「特定範圍」（台日爭議水域
20°00N至29°18N，122°20E至128°20E）等
兩部分。圖1為為漁業署提供「漁船船位監控系統
（VMS）」涵蓋範圍示意圖。

II. Connected to “Automatic Identification System, AIS＂

二、鏈結高雄港務局「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」

有鑑於臺灣海域商貨輪交通頻繁，基於海域航行
安全、救生救難與協助海洋污染應變處理之需，並為
提升本署海上船舶辨識率，97年完成鏈結高雄港務局
船舶動、靜態資料，於本署「雷情資訊系統」平台，
除提供基層充分有效掌握高雄國際港區距岸約50浬內
商貨輪航行動態外，並可兼收強化沿海目標辨識率效
果，有效提升本署執行海域執法及救災救難任務整體
能量。

boats, the carriage of aquaculture live fish and the feeder
vessel of fishing workers of Mainland, and “specific range”
of that disputed sea area, roughly from 20°00N to 29°18N,
122°20E to 128°20E. Diagram 1 shows the cover range
diagram of VMS provided by Fishery Administration. Diagram
1 shows the cover range diagram of VMS provided by Fishery
Administration.
constructed by Kaohsiung Harbor Bureau
Considering the heavy traffic of merchant ships and
cargo ships at sea surrounding Taiwan, we have successfully
connected to the dynamic and static data concerning
ships of Kaohsiung Harbor Bureau in 2008. Consequently
we built “Radar Information System”, which provides the
information of navigation tracks of merchant ships and cargo
vessels around 50 nautical miles in the proximity of Kaohsiung
International Port for the basic-level ofﬁces to use. The system
also can help with salvage and rescue at sea, tackling sea
pollution, elevating the percentage of identification of ships
as well as targets around coasts, so as to effectively increase
our capabilities of maritime law enforcement and rescue and
salvage at sea.

日本
Japan

東汀島Dongting Island
魚山列島Yushan Islands
東海the East Sea

彭佳嶼
Pengjia Islet

釣魚台列嶼
Diaoyutai Islands
琉球群島
Ryukyu Islands
八重山群島
Yaeyama Islands

台灣
Taiwan
綠島Green Island
蘭嶼Lanyu

東沙群島
Dongsha
Islands

太平洋
the Pacific Ocean
亞米島 Yami Islands
南海 the South Sea
巴丹群島
Batan Islands
本區域為連結整合交通部港研中心AIS系統所能掌握
呂宋海峽 Luzon Strait
商貨船範圍示意圖
The diagram shows the visible range of passing
merchant ships and cargo vessels from the system
菲律賓
after it is connected to AIS built by Harbor & Marine
呂宋島
Technology Center, I.O.T., M.O.T.C. and well integrated.
Luzon Island,
Philippines
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圖2：交通部港灣研究中心「船舶自動辨識系
統（AIS）」涵蓋範圍示意圖
Diagram 2. : The Cover Range Diagram
of AIS provided by Harbor & Marine
Technology Center, I.O.T., M.O.T.C.

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

三、鏈結高交通部運輸研究所港灣研究中心「船舶自動
辨識系統（AIS）」

目前交通部運輸研究所港灣研究中心已完成基
隆、臺北、臺中、高雄、蘭嶼、花蓮、蘇澳及馬公港
等8處AIS接收站設備架設，本署亦已於99年底鏈結取
得船舶點位、唯一識別碼、船名、呼號等相關資訊，
並整合於雷情顯示平台運用，相關資訊將可與雷情目
標資訊結合，以提升商貨輪雷情目標識別資訊，能有
效掌握臺灣本島周遭海船舶航行動態。圖2為交通部運
輸研究所港灣研究中心「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」
涵蓋範圍示意圖。

III. Connected to “Automatic Identification System, AIS＂
constructed by Harbor & Marine Technology Center, I.O.T.,
M.O.T.C.
Currently Harbor & Marine Technology Center, I.O.T.,
M.O.T.C. have completed the construction of eight AIS
reception facilities, namely Keelung, Taipei, Taichung,
Kaohsiung, Lanyu, Hualien, Su’ao and Magong Port. The CGA
has connected to the Center for access to the related data
such as ship sites, the unique identiﬁer, name of ship and call
signs in 2010 and logged onto Radar Indicator, which serves
a platform for information exchanges in hopes of increasing
the radar target identification information of merchant ships
and cargo vessels and grasping the navigation tracks of ships
around Taiwan. Diagram 2 shows the cover range diagram of
AIS provided by Harbor & Marine Technology Center, I.O.T.,
M.O.T.C.

參、具體效益：
一、明確掌握遇難事故位置，即時到達現場救援

本署近年陸續完成交通部、農委會漁業署等部會
取得相關船舶動、靜態資料鏈結整合後，已順利支
援執行琉球籍「聖○168號」漁船遭印尼籍船員挾持
案、「太○○168號」遭新加坡籍「國○輪」撞沉及
高雄小琉球籍「興○○號」遭貨輪撞擊案等海難搜救

Part III. Main Effects
I. To get access to the locations of accidents and come to
rescue in no time
The CGA has connected to concerned government
agencies such as Ministry of Transportation and
Communications and Fishery Administration, Council of
Agriculture and has completed the integration of related
dynamic and static data of vessels, which contributed to

圖3：調閱系統研判可疑貨船
歷史航跡圖
Diagram 3. : A possible
navigation path of cargo
vessel in question judged
by the system.

調閱「興○○號」遇難地點附近貨輪航跡，初步
研判圖示目標為可疑貨船。
Check the navigation path of cargo vessels
around the venue of “Xing ○○ Ship” and
found the suspected object.
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海巡署派海巡船艇前往蒐證。
Goast Guard Administration
delivered a ﬂeet to the venue
for collecting evidence.

於貓嶼西南5浬發現貨輪，蒐證發現該船身有擦
痕，判定為肇事貨輪。
The cargo vessel was found ﬁve nautical
miles from southwest of Cat Islet. After
investigation, the scratch on veneer of
the vessel was alleged to the cause of the
accident.

圖4：迅速派海巡船艇登臨檢查與蒐證歷史航跡
Diagram 4. : An CGA patrol boat was dispatched to check and collect evidence of the navigation path.

任務，此一提升政府機關間資訊整合與資源共享機制
之積極創新作法，成效深獲肯定，其中鏈結農委會漁
業署「漁船船位監控系統（VMS）」部分，經參加
行政院2008年「各機關建立參與及建議制度」競賽
評選，亦獲得電腦資訊類榮譽獎。圖3、4為「興○○
號」遇難地點附近貨輪航跡。
二、提升海上目標辨識正確率，降低通報核對誤差

藉由鏈結交通部「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」
獲得海上商貨輪船舶自動發報之動、靜態資訊，整合
於雷情資訊系統，可提供本署雷達操作員賦予雷達目
標身分之核對參考，亦可提供實施「雷情稽核作業規
定」作業時，確實稽核指正通報核對誤差賦予之識別
身分，以利提升海上目標辨識正確率。
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missions of search and rescue at sea like the case of Liuqiuregistered “No. 168 Saint ○”fishing boat her sailors was
abducted by Indonesia-born sailors, the case of fishing boat
“No. 168 Tai ○○” of being collided to sink by Singaporean
cargo vessel “Kuo ○ Ship” and the case of Kaohsiung Xiao
Liuqiu registered ﬁshing boat “Xing ○○ Ship” of being struck
by cargo vessels. This innovative approach of information
sharing and integration among government agencies has
been regarded as a great achievement. The connection to
“Vessel Monitoring System, VMS” that was originally built
by Fishery Administration won an honor prize in computer
information category in the “Government Ofﬁces Participation
and Suggestion System Competition” held by Executive Yuan.
Diagrams 3 and 4 show the navigation path of cargo vessel
around the venue of accident of Xing ○○ Ship”.
II. To increase the percentage of identiﬁcation of targets at sea
and decrease the error of checkouts
By connecting to Automatic Identiﬁcation System built by
Ministry of Transportation and Communications and getting
access to the dynamic and static data regarding merchant
and cargo vessels, we have integrated into Radar Information

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

三、結合雷情資訊系統，維護海上船舶航行安全

經將鏈結交通部「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」
與漁業署「漁船船位監控系統」相關船舶動態，結合
「雷情顯示系統」地理圖層資訊，可提供航道、錨泊
區、禁制區、限制區等圖層及航船布告功能，能確實

System, which assists the radar operators of the CGA in
checking out the identiﬁcation of targets and helps to inspect
the identification of the error of checkouts when undergoing
the tasks of Radar Check and Inspection Regulations so as to
increase the percentage of identiﬁcation of targets at sea.
III. To protect the safety of ships navigating at sea by integration
into radar Information System

掌握海面各區域活動狀態，如發現商貨輪誤入各該區

By connecting to the aforementioned AIS of Ministry

域時，本署可適時處理相關突發狀況，則立即通知在

of Transportation and Communications and VMS of Fishery
Administration, we have integrated the data of vessels with
geographic layers information in radar display indication

航艦艇實施勸離，以維護海上船舶航行安全。
四、完備建置船舶資料庫，俾利查詢運用

目前鏈結高雄港務局「船舶自動辨識系統暨船舶
管理系統」，已獲得約二萬多筆商貨輪船舶靜態資
料，並匯入本署系統資料庫中，藉由「雷情顯示系
統」使用者操作介面功能，可即時查詢船舶資料，進
行船籍身分比對，迅速通報各相關單位處置，指導配
合各勤務執行模式，順利圓滿完成任務執行，完善支
援相關單位執行安全維護、海難救助任務運用。
五、整合船舶動、靜態資料，建立跨機關交換平台

為落實政府資訊資源共享政策，以及因應歷年海
上船舶遇險搜救之需，本署已賡續協調各相關部會取
得海上船舶動、靜態資料，並建立海上船舶動靜態資
料交換平台，以支援海巡署各級勤務應用，並提高岸
際雷達系統所獲目標資料之運用價值。圖5為海上船舶
資訊共同交換平台架構示意圖。

system and thus provided a bulletin that shows channels,
anchorage areas, banned areas, restricted areas and ship
navigation. Thus the activities of merchant or cargo vessels
taking place in any regions of the sea may be presented
clearly, if the vessel entered those restricted sea regions by
mistake, the CGA can waste no time in informing the ships on
duty and managing any sudden incidents instantly so as to
guarantee the navigation safety of vessels at sea.
Ⅳ. To build a complete data regarding ships for future
reference and use
Due to the connection to “Automatic Identification
System & Ship Management System” by Kaohsiung Harbor
Bureau, we have acquired more than 20,000 pieces of static
data and transferred them into the database of the system of
the CGA. Through the interface of operation on radar display
indication system, our staff can retrieve the data of vessels
instantly, check the identiﬁcation of vessel in question, promptly
keep any ofﬁces in charge posted and give instructions as to
handling affairs on duty in hopes that we can take on assigned
missions perfectly and assist those related agencies and units in
executing safety protection and rescue and salvage at sea.
Ⅴ. To build a cross-agencies platform of information
exchanges by integrating the dynamic and static data of
vessels
In order to implement the share of information across
government agencies and respond to the needs of search
and rescue at sea, the CGA has coordinated with other
government agencies and acquired the dynamic and static
data of vessels at sea and built a platform of information
exchanges, which is of great use for CGA to perform duties
and strengthens the value of information regarding targets
inspected by Coastal Radar System. Diagram 5 shows the
structure of the platform of information exchanges of vessels at
sea
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海上船舶動態系統網段
The network IP of the dynamic system of svessels at sea

雷情資訊系統互為備援運作
Dual active radar information
system
海上船舶動態
顯示界面
The interface
of the dynamic
data of vessels
at sea

互備援
Dual active
主資料庫
Main Database

內部資料
交換主機
Internal data
exchange
server

本署海巡艦艇動態網段
The dynamic network IP of the patrol fleets of the Administration

本署自動載具定位系統
The automated carrier positioning
system of the CGA

點
對
點
實
體
專
線
鏈
結

Point-to-point leased line connectivity

中繼資料庫
Meta-data Database

Internet/VPN/ 數據專線
Internet/VPN/ Digital Data Network Leased Line

外部資料交換主機
External data
exchange server

交通部所屬單位AIS系統
The Automatic
Identification System
of Ministry of
Transportation and
Communications

漁業署遠洋漁船監控
系統(VMS)
Vessel Monitoring
System built by Fishery
Administration

海洋總局船位回報系統
The global position system of Maritime
Patrol Directorate General

圖5：海上船舶資訊共同交換平台架構示意圖
Diagram 5. : The structure of the platform of information exchanges of vessels at sea

六、提供船舶事件比對查詢，爭取搜救時效

為期本署於執行「海域安全維護」及「海難救
助」等任務時，可詳確獲得目標船舶之相關船位資
料，掌握案件發生時當前海面狀況，本署已於「雷
情顯示系統」操作功能中增加「船舶自動辨識系統

Ⅵ. To add the function of checkout in incidents at sea and
facilitate rescue missions
To better take on missions of safety protection at sea
and rescue and salvage at sea, and actually increase the
efficiency of rescue for all agencies in charge, the CGA has
added the function of retrieval and history of data regarding
the navigation path of ship-targets from AIS and VMS onto the

(AIS)」與「漁船船位監控系統（VMS）」船舶目標資

operating interface of radar display indication system.

料歷史航跡回放功能，提供相關單位於執行救難任務

Ⅶ. To relieve the burdens of the staff on duty by changing the

時實施研判，以瞭解目標船舶之航跡動態，俾利爭取
搜救時效。
七、改善雷達身分賦予流程，減輕執勤人員負擔

現行雷達目標通報流程係安檢所將船舶船名（或
編號），通報給管轄巡防區雷達作業員，由雷達員賦
予雷情目標身分識別，並依通報資料區分注檢與一般
目標分類，再與守望相互核對海面船舶與雷達顯示光
點身分是否一致。目前已將交通部高雄港務局、港灣
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processes of radar identity built-up
Until recently the informing process of radar targets
involves several steps: first the Inspection Office reports the
vessel name or its number to the radar operators in the
Command Patrol & Guard Zone; second, the operators may
make the identification of vessels and then categorize the
targeted vessels; third, they will subsequently demand the
tower operator to look at the dots shown on radar display and
cross-check the identification of vessel. Now the CGA has
integrated the dynamic and static data of AIS provided by
Kaohsiung Harbor Bureau and Harbor & Marine Technology
Center into the platform of “Radar Information System” in

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

研究中心「船舶自動辨識系統（AIS）」之船舶動靜、
態資訊相關船舶資訊整合於本署「雷情資訊系統」平
台，可將不同資料源之相關資訊關聯整合，達海上目
標身分賦予之目的，可降低海面目標誤判機率，減少
研析花費時間，亦減輕執勤人力之負擔，提升雷情系
統整體運用成效，俾利本署執行各項核心任務，強化
海上救難、災害救助及民眾服務等事項。
八、船舶資訊e化，提升海巡任務執行效能

本署「雷情資訊系統」現已整合雷達系統、衛星
船位系統、安檢資訊系統等資訊，再經近期執行鏈結
交通部高雄港務局、港灣研究中心「船舶自動辨識系
統（AIS）」與漁業署「漁船船位監控系統」相關船舶
動態後，每日計約獲取相關船舶資訊達30萬餘筆，結
合利用「雷情顯示系統」地理圖資標示船隻位置、系
統自動告警及歷史航跡查詢等輔助功能，將有效提高
搜救能量及巡護成效，已成為本署相關單位執行「海
域安全維護」及「海難救助」不可或缺之重要勤務系
統，已逐步達成以資訊e化，提升海巡任務執行效能
之目標。

肆、結語：
本署基於政府一體的施政理念，近年已陸續整合
交通部、農委會漁業署等相關機關海上船舶動、靜態
資訊，建立跨機關資訊交換機制，未來除持續積極協
助交通部港灣研究中心於金門、馬祖及彭佳嶼等地區
增建AIS接收站，以因應近期開放兩岸大三通往來船舶
航行安全維護實需外，面對未來行政院組織再造後成
立海洋事務委員會，亦將規劃朝建立海域船舶動靜態
資料庫發展，期能有效提升本署執行海域執法及救災
救難任務整體能量。

hopes that related information from various sources may be
integrated to quickly and accurately make the identiﬁcation of
targets at sea. By so doing, the percentage of misidentiﬁcation
will definitely decrease, so will save the time, attention and
required efforts taken by the staff. The ultimate objective is to
increase the efficiency of “Radar Information System” so
the CGA can perform all core missions with success, including
rescue at sea, assistance in disastrous and services for the
public.
Ⅷ. To construct e-system of vessel information and increase
the efﬁciency of missions of patrol at sea
The “Radar Information System” of the CGA has
integrated the information provided by radar system, satellite
vessel site system, and safety inspection information system,
in addition to the lately connection to the dynamic data
provided by AIS built by Kaohsiung Harbor Bureau and
Harbor & Marine Technology Center and VMS built by Fishery
Administration; thus the total amounts to 300,000 pieces of
data concerning vessels on a daily basis. Besides, several more
functions such as the geographic information of radar display
indication system, the auto-warning function and the retrieval
of navigation path all add to the effectiveness of rescue and
patrol. With the help of electronic approach, the above system
has become an indispensable system for the staff on duty.

Part IV. Conclusion
The CGA has achieved so far the integration of the
related dynamic and static data regarding vessels at sea from
Ministry of Transportation and Communications and Fishery
Administration, Council of Agriculture and built a system for
cross-agencies information exchanges. We will subsequently
assist the Harbor & Marine Technology Center in constructing
AIS reception terminals in Kinmen, Matsu, and Pengjia Islet
so as to meet the demands of safety protection of vessels
arising from the cross-straits three links in near future. It is also
supposed that the Maritime Affairs Council will be added
to the structure of Executive Yuan. Besides, a project of
constructing a Database containing dynamic and static data
regarding vessels is underway in hopes of increasing the CGA’s
capabilities of maritime law enforcement and rescue and
salvage.
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海巡署執行公海漁業巡護
任務現況及精進建議
The Coast Guard Administration’s high seas patrol mission
implementations and improving suggestions
文｜曾彥雄 圖片提供｜海洋總局
Article｜Tseng Yen-hsiung Photos｜Maritime Patrol Directorate General

壹、前言
海岸巡防法第4條第7項第4款：「漁業巡護及漁業
資源之維護事項」，此為海巡署執行公海漁業巡護依
據，亦為海巡署每年重大施政計畫之一。本國遠洋漁
業發達，作業範圍遍及三大洋，惟因船隊常年在海外
作業，甚少返回臺灣，政府難以於國內達到遠洋船隊
的實質管理，亦無法在國內查核其漁獲或統計資料。
爰此，欲加強本國遠洋漁船管理，對於在海上作業之
船隻，須透過公海漁業巡護，加強對作業漁船的管
控。對內可以藉由登檢作為加強對漁船的查核，有效
嚇阻本國漁民從事非法漁業行為，並保障合法漁民的
作業權益，使國際社會了解本國維護漁業資源永續利
用之決心及努力。
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Part I. Preface
Pursuant to the subparagraph 3rd, paragraph 7th, Article
4 of the Coast Guard Act: “Patrol and protect ﬁshing zones.
Preserve fishing resources.”, Taiwan Coast Guard annually
conducts the high seas fishery patrol mission that is one of
the annual assignments. Taiwan has well-developed offshore
ﬁshery and the ﬁshing area of the Taiwanese ﬁshing vessels are
across the Paciﬁc Ocean, the Atlantic Ocean and the Indian
Ocean. Due to the oversea ﬁshing, the ﬁshing vessels seldom
return to Taiwan and it’s difﬁcult for the government to manage
the Taiwanese offshore fishing vessels. Thus, conducting the
boarding and inspection can strengthen the management
on the oversea fishing vessels, and it can produces the
effectiveness to prevent the ﬁshermen from conducting illegal
ﬁshing as well as protect the legitimate ﬁshermen’s right. Let the
international community understand the Taiwan government’s
determination and efforts of ﬁshery resources conservation and
sustainable utilization.
th

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

貳、執行成效
海巡署定期規劃執行公海漁業巡護任務，99年度
計執行北太平洋1航次、中西太平洋2航次公海漁業巡
護任務，每航次90天，巡護天數共270天，航程3萬
9,774浬；巡護船共計登檢本國籍漁船18艘暨美國籍圍
網漁船2艘，遠洋巡護相關登檢數據可作為本國於中西
太平洋漁業委員會（WCPFC）暨北太平洋溯河性魚
類委員會（NPAFC）年會提報，以證明本國善盡國際
漁業養護責任。並於巡護登檢時，配合漁業署檢查員
實施相關漁業證件、漁獲檢查暨漁政宣導，並代表政
府致送飲料、泡麵、香菸等食糧慰問漁民朋友，並宣
導注意安全防範喋血事件發生，檢查結果漁獲填寫均
符合規定，漁具亦依規定項目使用，均無發現不法或
違規情事。另於巡護期間於各港口實施物資整補時，
與各駐外單位及當地政府官員、記者媒體參訪交流，
就海洋環保及打擊海上犯罪交換心得，達到實質國民
外交之收穫。

Part II. Effectiveness of implementation
The Coast Guard has been regularly planning and carrying
out the high seas ﬁshery patrol missions. In 2010, 1 North Paciﬁc
voyage and 2 Western and Central Pacific Fisheries patrol
voyages were executed, and each voyage is 90 days. The total
period is 270 patrol days and the total range is 39,774 nautical
miles. Patrol boats have boarded and inspected a total of 18
Taiwanese ﬁshing boats and 2 US ﬁshing seiners. The boarding
and inspection data can be submitted to the Western and
Central Paciﬁc Fisheries Commission at (WCPFC) and the North
Pacific Anadromous Fish Commission (NPAFC) annual report
to interpret that our nation has been fulﬁlling our responsibility
in international fisheries conservation. During boarding
and inspection, the fisheries inspectors from the Fisheries
Administration examined relevant documents, inspected catch
and promoted the national policies, regulations and marine
safety to fishermen, and presented the fishermen beverages,
instant noodles, cigarettes and other food condolences on
behalf of the Government. The inspection results showed that
the fishes caught are in line with the provisions of the catch,
ﬁshing gear is also in accordance with the provisions, and there
were no illegal or irregularities found. Moreover, when patrol
boats are replenishing supplies in foreign harbors, the ofﬁcers
could visit and exchange information with Taiwan Embassies,
local government ofﬁcials, and journalists about the issues on
marine environmental protection and combating crimes at sea
to achieve real national diplomatic gains.

登檢美籍漁船「Paciﬁc Ranger」號並致贈宣導品
Boarding and inspecting US ﬁshing boat, the “Paciﬁc
Ranger” and presenting Taiwan Coast Guard souvenir.
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登檢美籍漁船「America Eagle」號
Boarding and Inspecting US ﬁshing boat, the “America
Eagle”

參、重大成果
去（99）年中西太平洋巡護任務，在平等互惠原
則下，先後與紐西蘭、庫克群島、美國、日本、法
國、澳洲等等共計6國完成WCPFC公海相互登檢程
序，以克盡國際職責，並藉此參與國際組織，提升本
國於國際組織的能見度，在國際漁業保育管理聲浪高
漲之際，未來將有更多國家加入與我國在中西太平洋
互相登檢機制。海巡署巡護一號船於中西太平洋公海
執行巡護任務登檢美國籍圍網漁船2艘，登檢時均依
「海岸巡防機關執行中西太平洋漁業委員會公海登臨
檢查作業要點」實施登檢，檢查時與外籍船員對答過
程順利亦無發現不法情事，並藉登檢時機致贈海巡署
宣導品，宣導本國相關漁業巡護政策。此為我國參加
WCPFC公約首次登檢外國籍漁船，落實了本國執行
公海漁業養護與管理義務，為公海漁業巡護一大突破
與創舉，亦為公海執法能量之展現。
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Part III. Signiﬁcant results
In the 2010 Western and Central Pacific patrol mission,
under the principle of equality and mutual benefit, Taiwan
has completed the WCPFC mutual boarding and inspection
procedure with 6 countries like New Zealand, Cook Islands,
the United States, Japan, France, and Australia to fulfill our
International responsibilities and to participate in international
organizations to enhance our nation’s visibility. As international
fisheries conservation and management become more and
more important, there will be more countries joining our nation’s
boarding and inspection mechanisms in the Midwest Pacific.
The Coast Guard patrol boat Shun-Hu No. 1 has boarded
and inspected 2 US ﬁshing seiners during a patrol at the high
seas within the convention area of the WCPFC and followed
"Regulations for Coast Guard Administration to Conduct
WCPFC High Seas Boarding and Inspection Procedures ".
The officers talked with the foreign crewmembers fluently
and found no violations onboard. It’s the ﬁrst time for Taiwan
Coast Guard patrol boat to conduct High Seas Boarding and
Inspection（hereinafter HB&I）on foreign vessel at high seas
after joining the WCPFC and achieved the obligations of high
seas ﬁshery conservation and management, which is a major
breakthrough on high seas ﬁshery patrol mission and a display
of high seas law enforcement authority.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

肆、精進建議

Part IV. Advancement Advices

一、完善公海登臨檢查作業法令

I. To make the high seas boarding and inspection procedures

海巡署訂頒之「海岸巡防機關執行中西太平洋漁
業委員會公海登臨檢查作業要點」，該要點並於99年
5月1日生效，此為海巡人員於WCPFC公約公海水域
執行同意與我國平等適用WCPFC公海登臨檢查程序
之國家所屬漁船時之職權行使依據。海洋巡防總局於
99年月份登檢2艘美國籍漁船，而於可見之未來，登
檢外籍漁船數量將會有增加趨勢，海巡署應適時了解
實際執行登檢人員適用該要點有無窒礙難行之處，進
而滾動修正該要點，俾利該要點符合實際執行需要。
二、增強遠洋巡護能量

本國漁業發展規模居於國際間舉足輕重之地位，
其中以五千餘艘漁船作業之中西太平洋，重要性與日
俱增，海洋巡防總局執行98、99年中西太平公海水域
巡護共計4航次、358日。自100年起，可肩負遠洋巡
航之巡護船計800噸級「巡護一號」、400噸級「巡護
二號」、「巡護三號」暨1000噸級「巡護七號」等4
艘，而「巡護七號」可於相關主輔機驗證安全無虞後
執行遠洋漁業巡護任務。此外，海巡署強化海巡編裝
發展方案中2艘1000噸級巡護船亦已積極規劃建造，
屆時本國遠洋巡護能量將有嶄新的風貌，未來將可於
國際間展現本國巡護能量。

regulations better
The Coast Guard announced the " Regulations for Coast
Guard Administration to Conduct WCPFC High Seas Boarding
and Inspection Procedures " and has become effective on May
1st of 2010. This Act provides the Coast Guard ofﬁcers’ power
to conduct HB&I on the ﬁshing vessels whose countries agree
to apply the WCPFC boarding and inspection procedures
on high seas with Republic of China. The Coast Guard boat
has boarded and inspected 2 US fishing seiners in February,
2010 and from this, we can see that the inspection statistics of
foreign ﬁshing boats will increase in the foreseeable future and
the Coast Guard Administration should understand if there are
any implementation difficulties on boarding and inspection
for the law enforcement ofﬁcers and amend to if necessary to
serve the practical implementation needs.
II. Increase energy of offshore patrols
Taiwan’s fisheries development has a decisive role in the
international ﬁshing business, in which more than 5,000 ﬁshing
boats operate in the Western and Central Pacific so the
importance of this ﬁshing area is increasing gradually. Hence,
4 patrols where executed by the Maritime Patrol Directorate
General on high seas within the convention area of WCPFC for
358 days in 2009 and 2010. From 2011 onwards, offshore patrol
vessels that can withstand long term cruising, like the 800-ton
" Shun-Hu No. 1 ", 400-ton " Shun-Hu No. 2 ", " Shun-Hu No. 3"
and the 1000-ton " Shun-Hu No. 7” and " Shun-Hu No. 7 " can
execute offshore fishing patrol mission after its mechanical
safety has been assessed. In addition, the Coast Guard has
began actively constructing on two 1,000-ton
patrol boats in the Coast Guard development
program, thus Taiwan’s offshore patrol fleet will
have a brand new style and can demonstrate its
abilities in the international community.

於本國駐檀香山代表處與美國海岸防衛隊第14區
官員交流
Exchanging between our representative in
Honolulu and the ofﬁcers of the District 14th of
the US Coast Guard
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三、加強公海執法訓練

至2010年11月止，本國已與紐西蘭等6國可於
WCPFC公約公海水域相互登檢對方漁船，而為因應
此國際相互登檢機制、強化本國公海執法，應專案規
劃長期性相關專業英文教育及公海登檢等國際執法技
能訓練，優先甄選培養海洋總局直屬船隊分隊長層級
以上或各隊同級以上具相當英檢程度及執法經驗人
員，建立完善帶隊官培植訓練，精進公海遠洋巡護勤
務作為，拓展海巡基層幹部國際視野與增長應變作為
能力。去(99)年8月底海巡署於興達港舉辦之WCPFC
公海登檢訓練，美國選派4位海岸防衛隊教官教授公海
執法相關知能，學員獲益良多，建議可定期舉辦此公
海執法訓練，以強化本國同仁執法能力。
伍、結語

公海漁業巡護為確保本國遠洋漁業權益之核心任
務，亦為參與國際法合作之重要途徑。未來將持續規
劃公海漁業巡護勤務，並加強相關執法及巡護船籌建
工作，強化人員專業素質以厚實公海執法能量，並應
加強登檢查察本國遠洋作業漁船，俾維護國家形象；
若有發現他國籍或無國籍非法作業漁船亦應立即通
報，以杜絕IUU漁船，保障合法漁民作業權益，俾展現
本國對國際漁業資源維護的實際行動與決心暨彰顯本
國善盡國際漁業管理責任與義務。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局海務組）

III.To strengthen the high seas law enforcement training
Until the end of November, 2011, Taiwan are already
working with 6 countries like New Zealand under WCPFC
Convention on high seas boarding and inspection of fishing
boats mutually, therefore to respond to this international mutual
boarding inspection mechanism, fortify Taiwan’s high seas law
enforcement ability by having a long-term project planning of
cultivation training. The planning should include related English
ability training and HB&I training and other international law
enforcement skills training and selected the ofﬁcers who serves
onboard the offshore patrol boat or the other ofﬁcers who are
at the same rank worked in the other ﬂotillas. That would set up
a completed cultivation system for coast guard officers and
open their international vision. At the end of August of 2010,
the Coast Guard has hosted a WCPFC high seas boarding and
inspection training at Xingda Harbor, and the U.S. Coast Guard
has dispatched four high seas law-enforcement officers to
instruct related knowledge and beneﬁt the trainees a lot. We
suggest that more of these high seas law enforcement training
can be held on a regular basis to strengthen our colleagues
capacities in law enforcement.

Part V. Conclusion
High seas fishery patrol is to ensure the interests of our
nation’s fishing industry and also an important approach to
collaborate with international law. In the future, we will continue
to plan high seas fisheries patrol missions and strengthen
relevant law enforcement, the construction of patrol boats,
and to strengthen the abilities of our patrol ofﬁcers. We should
also strengthen the boarding and inspection of domestic open
sea ﬁshing vessels to maintain our national image and if illegal
fishing vessels from other countries or no identities should be
immediately reported to eliminate IUU ﬁshing, protect the rights
and interests of legitimate ﬁshermen, and to demonstrate our
determination and actual action when it comes to protecting
international ﬁshing resources and show that we have fulﬁlled
our responsibilities and obligations to international fisheries
management.

(The author is currently with the Maritime Affairs Division
of the Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

巡護船登檢本國籍漁船及致贈慰問品情形
The situation of Taiwan Coast Guard patrol boat boarding and
inspecting Taiwanese ﬁshing boat and presenting gifts.
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從南韓突擊海盜事件
探討海盜防制行動
An Exploration of the Anti-Pirate Actions from the Incident of South
Korean Raid on Somali Pirates
文｜李佳如
Article｜Li Jia-ru

壹、前言
全球海盜劫持船隻案件猖獗，嚴重影響和破壞海
運安全，引發國際社會高度關注，為避免海盜攻擊，
各國紛紛投入強大軍力，並派艦加強巡邏，儘管國際
社會採取許多因應措施，海盜威脅卻未因國際打擊努
力而紓緩；根據國際海事局（IMB）公告之2010年全
球各地海盜事件相關報告，全球各地有53艘輪船遭
劫、8名船員被害、1,181人淪為人質，其中又以索馬
利亞海盜為首的海上襲擊活動最為嚴重，不僅被劫人
質數量創歷年新高外，支付的贖
金平均水準也直逼天價，飆升
至330萬英鎊，為免海盜食髓知
味，今年初南韓及馬來西亞政府
決定對索國海盜採取強硬的態度
和行動，不談判也不付贖金，並
積極救出人質，此海軍武力成功
解救人質行動，也再次引發各界
對打擊海盜作法之爭論。

Part I. Preface
For a long period of time the hijacking incidents of
pirates have been rampant globally, affecting the safety of
transportation at sea greatly and causing close attention on
an international scale. With the increase of military capabilities
and patrols at seawaters, many countries have adopted
various measures to shun attacks from pirates, but to no
avail. According to 2010 Report on Global Pirates Incidents
published by International Maritime Bureau (IMB), 53 ships
were hijacked, 8 sailors were killed and 1,181 persons fell into
hostages at the same year. Among these assaults at sea,
those led by Somali Pirates were most large-scaled; that is, a
spike was shown in the total number of
hostages while the demanded ransoms
were as high as £3.3 million. In order to
curb the appetite of the pirates, South
Korean and Malaysia governments
have decided to take stronger actions
in dealing with Somali pirates, which
means negotiations or ransoms shall be
cancelled; instead, they tried to execute
the combat capability of Naval forces to
rescue hostages. The execution of forces
has inspired an intense discussion over
how to attack pirates globally.
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貳、近年自力擊退海盜事件

Part II. All Raids on Pirates in Recent Years

一、南韓海軍突擊索馬利亞海盜救出21人質

I. South Korean raided on Somali pirates and rescued 21

南韓一萬噸級化學品運輸船「三湖珠寶號
（Samho Jewelry）」於2011年1月15日在印度洋
遭到海盜挾持，在六度付贖金給索馬利亞海盜後，
南韓拒絕再當肥羊，同年1月21日派出“青海部隊”
突襲該貨輪，南韓宙斯盾驅逐艦「崔瑩號（Choi
Young）」和「山貓」直升機以砲火攻擊掩護，利用
3艘高速快艇秘密接近被劫持的三湖珠寶號，15名突
擊隊員攀登遭挾持的貨輪時，南韓軍方透過安裝在每
位隊員頭盔與槍枝上的遙控攝影機傳回即時影像，讓
首爾軍方與國內其他地方的海軍指揮中心，能夠直接
掌握船上正在發生的事情。
南韓海軍並採取干擾無線電與雷達作法，阻止海

hostages
“Samho Jewelry”, a 10000-ton South Korean chemicals
transporting carrier was hijacked by pirates over the Indian
Ocean on 15 th January 2011. After paying ransoms to these
pirates for successive six times, South Korea, rather than
continuing to satisfy their greed, dispatched UDT/SEAL to
assault the pirates’ cargo vessel, with cannon strikes shot from
“Choi Young”, an Aegis destroyer, and “Lynx” helicopter
as cover actions, followed by three high-speed fleets to
approach the hijacked carrier on 21st January. As these 15
rangers climbed onto the hijacked carrier, the South Korean
military, the headquarters in Seoul as well as local Naval control
centers, watched the instant imaging sent from the remotecontrol video cameras installed on the helmets and guns of the
rangers and grasped the latest conditions on board.
On the other hand, South Navy adopted the approach of

傷。

interception of wireless electricity and radar and successfully
stopped the pirates from contacting the Mother ship and
detected the helicopter or the ship that the rangers took.
As the rangers climbed onto the deck, they began to fire at
the 13 pirates, all of whom were equipped with AK-47 rifles,
machine guns, and antitank grenade launchers. After an
intense ﬁght that lasted for 4 hours and 50 minutes, the South
Korean rangers took back the cargo carrier, saved all 21 sailors,
including eight South Koreans, two Indonesians and eleven
Burmese. The Captain Shi, Hai-jun was seriously injured and sent
to a local hospital; later, he was recovered. All rangers from
UDT/SEAL came back safe and sound.

二、大馬皇家海軍生擒7海盜奪回劫船

2. Royal Malaysia Navy captured seven pirates and took back

盜聯繫母船，也讓海盜無法偵測到直升機及突擊部隊
所搭乘的船隻。當突擊隊員登上甲板後，突擊隊向配
備ＡＫ-47步槍、機關槍及反坦克火箭筒等武器的13
名海盜開火，激戰4小時50分鐘後奪回貨輪，順利救
出全數21名船員，包含8個南韓人、2個印尼人和11個
緬甸人，船長石海均身受重傷被送往南韓當地醫院，
無生命危險，參加營救作戰的青海部隊隊員則無人受

2011年1月20日23時40分「桂花號（MT Bunga
Laurel）」化學油輪於阿曼以東約五百五十五公里處
遭7名持AK-47步槍的索國海盜攻占，當時附近還有
一艘海盜母船聯合對「桂花號」發動攻擊，估計約有
十八名海盜參與這項劫持行動。
馬來西亞海軍接獲該船求救訊號後，14浬外的
「金花5號」海軍輔助船艦馬上趕往現場，「金花5
號」艦上的「非洲小狐」攻擊直升機升空，連同狙擊
手趕到現場，利用高科技夜視鏡和其他熱成像設備，
從空中對海盜母船展開掃射行動，阻止海盜母船支援
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the hijacked boat
“MT Bunga Laurel”, a chemical tanker was hijacked by
seven Somali pirates equipped with AK-47 rifles round 555
kilometers east of Oman at 23:40 on 20th January 2011. It was
estimated that roughly 18 pirates were participating in the
hijacking as there was a nearby Mother ship joined the assault.
Upon receiving the S.O.S. signal, Royal Malaysia Navy
dispatched the “Golden Flower No. 5” from 14 sea miles
to the venue; its Fennek helicopter took off with the snipers
equipped with high-tech night-vision goggles and thermal
imaging equipment shot at the Mother ship to stopped it from
giving aid to the pirates on “MT Bunga Laurel”. At midnight
around 1:20, the Special Forces decided to attack directly at
“MT Bunga Laurel” to rescue the hostages; they succeeded.
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「桂花號」上的海盜。凌晨1時20分，「金花5號」上
的特戰部隊決定攻上「桂花號」營救人質，特戰部隊
暗中登上桂花號甲板，制伏了7名海盜，船上23名人
質平安無事，整個行動持續不超過2小時。
三、俄羅斯特種部隊解救遭劫油輪

2010年5月5日「莫斯科大學號（Moscow
University）」於索國東岸外海約八百公里處遭海
盜劫持，次日海軍驅逐艦「沙波什尼科夫元帥號」
（Marshal Shaposhnikov）前往亞丁灣水域營救，
艦上特戰部隊乘直升機空降油輪突襲，雙方槍戰後，
俄軍擊斃1名海盜，俘虜10人；劫難發生時，油輪已
停止航行，船員把自己反鎖在安全的艙間內，因此在
長達20小時的救援過程中，海盜無法入艙劫持任何
人，23名船員獲救時均毫髮無傷。
「沙波什尼科夫元帥號」為「無畏級」
（Udaloy）反潛驅逐艦，排水量6,200噸，最高時速
達35節，除了火力強大，還配備兩架直升機，隸屬俄
羅斯太平洋艦隊，2010年部署至索國海域。
四、美軍特種兵擊斃索馬利亞海盜救出被俘美國船長

2009年4月8日一艘滿載聯合國救援物資的美籍

All 23 hostages were saved, seven pirates were captured. It
took less than two hours to perform the rescue mission.
III. Russian Special Forces rescued the hijacked tanker
“Moscow University” tanker was hijacked by pirates at
the outer sea roughly 800 kilometers away from the East coast
of Somalia on 5th May 2010. The Naval destroyer “Marshal
Shaposhnikov” came to the seawaters of Gulf of Aden for
rescue. The Special Forces took a helicopter and raided on the
tanker; after a bout of shootings, the Russian military killed one
pirate and captured ten of them. As the incident happened,
the tanker had stopped its course while the sailors locked
themselves in the escape hatch for 20 hours, so the pirates
could not barge in and hijacked. 23 sailors were totally safe.
“Marshal Shaposhnikov” was an Udaloy-level
antisubmarine destroyer, with 6200-ton water discharge and a
Maximum speed at 35 Knots. Being part of Russian Paciﬁc Fleet,
it was of high firepower, equipped with two helicopters, and
was deployed to the sea waters of Somalia in 2010.
Ⅳ. American Navy Seals killed Somali pirates and rescued the
captive captain
The cargo carrier, “Maersk Alabama”, which was
laden with relief supplies of United Nations, was assaulted by
four pirates and temporarily controlled by them on 8th April
2009. The Captain Richard Phillips ordered his sailors to lock
themselves in a safe place and came forward to become a
captive. Hours later, the sailors took back the control power of
their carrier, which prompted the pirates to hijack the captain
with them before jumping into a life-saving boat.

「快桅阿拉巴馬號」貨輪遭4名海盜偷襲，並一度被海
盜控制，該船船長理查菲利普斯(Richard Phillips)為了
避免船員受到傷害，首先要求自己的船員集體反鎖在
一間安全的屋子內，然後主動上前成為海盜俘虜。幾
小時後，菲利普斯手下的船員重新奪回貨輪控制權，
最終迫使海盜挾持船長作為人質跳入救生艇逃跑。
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由於海盜們乘坐的救生艇失去動力，只能在索馬
利亞東部印度洋上“漂流”，距離索馬利亞海岸線最
近時只有五十公里左右。此後，數艘美軍軍艦趕到現
場，並且同海盜方面進行了一系列艱苦的談判，海盜
要求美方通過支付200萬美元的贖金外加提供安全通
道的方式來換取船長的安全。12日夜間美國海軍海豹
特種部隊（Navy Seals）決定發動突襲，一方面阻止
海盜增援部隊趕赴現場，一方面始終讓這條小船處於
自己的有效監控範圍內，使其沒有帶著人質登陸的可
能。當海盜以AK-47步槍抵住船長背部，美國海軍決
定派出狙擊手，並擊斃3名海盜，順利從救生艇上救出
船長。
五、印度海軍亞丁灣擊沉一艘海盜母船

2008年11月11日印度海軍一艘隱形護衛艦“塔
巴爾號”在阿曼海岸線外西南方約五百二十八公里處
與一群海盜的所謂母艦相遇，這艘船拒絕接受登船檢
查，並向印度軍艦開火，塔巴爾號予以回擊並擊沉了
這艘拖著兩艘快艇且全副武裝的海盜母船。

Due to a lack of power of the life-saving boat, these pirates
could only drift over the sea; the distance once was shortened
to only 50 kilometers to Somalia coast. Afterwards, several
American warships came to the venue and started a series of
painstaking negotiations, during which the pirates demanded
a ransom of USD 2 million and a passageway for the safety of
the captain. Four days later, the Navy Seals decided to launch
the raid at night to prevent the pirates from adding force
and to keep the life-saving boat in their monitoring range lest
the pirates take the hostage to land. When the pirates ﬁnally
threatened the captain with an AK-47 rifer at his back, the
snipers from the Navy came to kill three pirates and rescued
the captain from the life-saving boat.
Ⅴ. Indian Navy attacked a Mother ship in the Gulf of Aden
A stealth frigate INS “Tabar”of the Indian navy
confronted a Mother ship round 528 kilometers southwestern
of the coast of Oman on 11th November 2008. Since the ship
refused check and ﬁred at the Indian warship, “Tabar” ﬁred
back and made the well-equipped Mother ship with two ﬂeets
behind sink.
Different from the patrolling Navy forces of other countries,
Indian Navy was fully authorized by the government and could
take initiative in fighting these pirates back and protecting
their national interests at the seawaters, without the slightest
hesitation.

與其他國家在這個海盜猖獗的水域巡邏的海軍相
比，印度海軍在與海盜發生衝突時，得到政府全權授
命，為瓦解劫持並在其海域外保護國家利益，使得印
度在對待這些劫持輪船的企圖時採取主動，毫不猶豫
地開火。

參、南韓突擊事件成功原因
就南韓此次武力解救人質行動來看，成功原因可
歸納如次：
一、先進科技掌握情資

南韓海軍船艦「崔瑩號」驅逐艦配備先進的神盾
戰鬥系統，它的核心是一套電腦化的指揮決策與武器
管制系統，經由戰術數字信息鍊路交換情報，以自動
化的訊號處理、目標識別、威脅分析，提供指揮官最
即時的情報資料，除武器精良外，精密的情報偵蒐系
統，可攔截數千里外情報資訊，有利攻堅行動，有效
制伏海盜。
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Part III. Why South Korean Won in the
Raid on Pirates Incident
From the hostage-rescue incident, the reasons why South
Korea won its victory were as follows:
I.Advanced technology get access to inside information
“Choi Young”, a Navy destroyer equipped with the
advanced Aegis combat system, performed its missions with a
computerized control, decision-making and weapon regulation
system. Information was exchanged via numerical message
circuits, which produced the instant tips and inside knowledge
for the commander by automated signals, identification of
targets and threat analysis. We may say that in addition to the
up-to-date weapons, the sophisticated system could collect
information as far as thousands miles away and hence was
ready to win in the raids on pirates.
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與國內其他地方的海軍指揮中心能夠即時掌握船上情

Furthermore, the helmets of the rangers of UDT/SEAL, the
guns of the snipers, and “Lynx” helicopter were installed with
wireless image transmission system, KAISHOT, developed by its
national enterprise, Id Fone, which transmitted on-site images
and sounds to the headquarters via the satellite annexed to
“Choi Young”, so the South Korean military, the headquarters
in Seoul and local Naval control centers alike, could grasped
the latest conditions on board.

勢。

II.Changing strategies of assaults

另參與救援行動的海軍特戰（UDT/SEAL）隊隊員
的頭盔、狙擊手的槍、山貓直升機上都安裝了由韓國
國內的創業公司Id Fone開發的無線影像傳輸係統—
KAISHOT，KAISHOT通過“崔瑩艦”的衛星即時把
現場的影像和聲音即時傳送給韓國本部，讓首爾軍方

二、調整因應對策攻堅

南韓船隻在亞丁灣海域被劫已不是第一次，先前
支付給海盜的贖金更創950萬美元天價，南韓擔心以
後會變成索國海盜眼中的肥羊，讓南韓貨輪淪為劫持
目標，另一方面是因為先前天安艦被擊沉、延坪島炮
擊事件中，民眾不滿政府和軍隊行動遲緩，讓一些人
懷疑政府的軟弱和軍隊的作戰能力，遂決定冒險與海
盜展開搏鬥，藉以重塑軍方形象並震懾海盜囂張氣
焰。
三、拖延戰術運用得宜

As South Korean ships were more than once hijacked in
the seawaters of the Gulf of Aden, and had made ransom a
record of USD 9.5 million, South Korea was concerned that their
cargo vessels would thereafter become an easy target in the
eyes of the Somali pirates. In addition, in the Tian’an Warship
incident and Yianpin Island firing incident, the public was
mistrustful at the government and the military for their being
so tardy. The government thus decided to take risks and ﬁght
back so as to restore the reputation of the government and
military and quell the threatening manners of the pirates.
III. A good use of deliberate procrastination
After “Samho Jewelry” was hijacked by Somali pirates,
South Korea ordered the destroyer patrolling over the Gulf of
Aden to attack the pirates and rescue the sailors. When the
Navy began to ﬁre, the captain of “Samho Jewelry” tactfully

韓海軍開火分散海盜的注意力時，海盜企圖把貨船開

snaked its way forward, hoping to save some time for the Navy,
which proved worth its efforts. Finally the rangers, with more
time at hand, successfully came on board and rescued the
sailors.

往索馬利亞海岸時，貨輪船長為讓海軍能多爭取營救

Ⅳ. Cooperation of Navy and Air forces rendered the raid a

索馬利亞海盜劫持「三湖珠寶號」後，南韓即下
令在亞丁灣巡邏的驅逐艦狙擊海盜，拯救船員，當南

的時間，故意運用蛇行的方式行進，設法拖延時間，
最後終能讓突擊隊員上船成功營救船員。
四、海空搭配成功突擊

南韓海軍突擊海盜劫船事件能成功完成任務，主
要是南韓的青海部隊曾與多國部隊聯合執行打擊海盜
任務，且配備「神盾戰鬥系統」的驅逐艦及出動三百
名海軍戰鬥人員，而盤旋在“三湖珠寶”號附近上空
的美軍海上巡邏機P-3C，也透過機上的尖端觀測裝備
發來“左舷船尾3人、船橋4人、中甲板4人”的無線
電訊，提供“崔瑩艦”起飛的山貓（Lynx）直升機確

success
The success of the South Korean raid incident was
produced by reasons as follows: UDT/SEAL was a seasoned
troop that had performed joint raid missions with troops from
other countries. Besides, it was equipped with a destroyer
with Aegis combat system and 300 Navy soldiers. In addition,
an American patrol aircraft P-3Ccovering above “Samho
Jewelry”, with its advanced monitoring equipment, sent
a wireless message that said “3 at the rear of port side, 4
at bridge , 4 at tween deck”. This message contributed to
“Lynx” helicopter confirming the location for attack and
delivered rangers to assault. Thus under the cooperation
of Navy and Air forces, the hostages and the carrier were
rescued.

認攻擊位置，並運送突擊隊員實施攻堅，在海、空的
配合下順利營救人質及船艦。
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五、重創海盜提振軍心

南韓海軍成功救回遭劫貨船及21位船員，且人質
與作戰人員全部生還，其中13名海盜有8人被擊斃、
5人被生擒；CNN、 BBC、法新社等各國主要媒體均
第一時間正面報導並給予高度評價，更將此次作戰同
去年11月北韓砲擊天安艦時，政府及軍方的軟弱、緩
慢，導致聲望大跌作比較，媒體形容此為李明博及軍
方的勝利，大大提振了政府及軍方的士氣。

肆、「武鬥」作為之國際評論
歐洲傳統價值觀中，一直受到“人權至上”觀念

Ⅴ. Raids on the pirates boosted the morale of the military
The South Korean Navy successfully rescued the hijacked
cargo vessel and 21 seafarers, all of whom, along with the
troopers were safe and sound. Among the 13 pirates, eight
were killed, five capture, which indeed was a feat worth
compliments. Major media such as CNN, BBC and Agence
France-Presse all reported instantly and highly praised the
bravery and efﬁciency of South Korean military. They went as
far as to cite the Tianan Warship incident, which happened in
November the year before, when the government and military
responded in a weak and tardy fashion and suddenly faced a
downfall. The media lavished compliments on the victory of the
President Lee Myung-bak and the military, which effectively
boosted the morale of the government and the military.

的影響，從索馬利亞海盜自身特點而言，也存在文鬥

Part IV. International Criticisms on Fight

的合理性；與加勒比海盜的殺人越貨不同，索馬利

From the traditional European view, the supremacy of
human rights have been solid and unchallenged; besides,
rather than taking the life of the crew and cargo of the ship,
like what the Caribbean pirates did, Somali pirates demanded
a ransom only. Once the action of fight was decided, the
situation would very likely escalated into violence, thereby
endangering the lives of hostages. Furthermore, the Somali
pirates were not very well organized, which suggests that their
armed forces might differ drastically, and that if we chose
fighting, it would be sheer luck to not confront a well-armed
pirates with large capital, capable of destroying the ship and
crew alike. In addition, if we chose to take military actions
on the land of Somalia, it could produce a converse effect
and deepen the hatred and antipathy of the Somali people
towards Western countries, even leading to the cooperation of
Somali pirates and Islam Jihad Groups.

亞海盜劫船的唯一目的是索要贖金，如果採取武力，
對峙狀態下暴力升級的可能性很大，人質生命難以得
到保障。另一個特點是，索馬利亞海盜沒有統一的組
織，武裝力量強弱不一，恰巧碰到力量弱的容易打勝
仗，但如果碰到裝備精良、資金充足的海盜團體，
“武鬥”很可能造成船毀人亡的後果，而在索馬利亞
展開地面軍事行動，很有可能引發反效果，只會讓索
馬利亞人民對西方國家更加反感與仇恨，讓海盜與伊
斯蘭聖戰主義者走得更近。
此外，國際海事組織曾規定船員不允許攜帶武
器，這是因為一旦在武力解救過程中發生船體爆炸，
一些船上載運的石油、化學品會對環境造成污染，甚
至對海洋釀成生態災難，而過去“武鬥”失敗例子也
多有所聞，縱使南韓和馬來西亞海軍武力解救人質行
動成功，但海盜於事後也揚言恐怖報復。

伍、防制海盜攻擊建議
綜整國際海事專家學者建議，防制海盜攻擊可從
以下方面努力：
一、提高海軍護航效率

發生疑似海盜事件的海域位於索馬里附近，聯合
國安理會已授權各國派海上武力在附近海域打擊海
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Furthermore, International Maritime Organization made
it clear that the crew is not allowed to carry weapons lest the
ship blast in the process of rescue and ﬁght, causing pollution
on the environment and even an ecological disaster on
ocean. Needless to mention the fight might lead to failure.
Even both South Korean and Malaysian Navy successfully
rescued hostages, the pirates swore to launch terror actions
afterwards.

Part V. Suggestions for Stopping Pirate
Attacks
With suggestions and comments from experts and scholars
of international maritime affairs, stopping pirate attacks
requires the following tasks:

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

盜，又為免造成軍事資源的浪費，可採行中國大陸提

I. To increase the efﬁciency of the Navy

出的「分區護航」，解決不同國家在打擊海盜上的協

UN Security Council has authorized the countries involved
to dispatch Navy forces in the seawaters around Somali, where
swarms of pirates lurk to threaten ships. In order to save the
military resources of various countries, “escorting by zones”
was proposed by mainland China, and was recommended by
other countries, in hopes to improve the coordination among
countries.

調鏈結問題。
二、國際情報交流機制

靈活準確的情報偵蒐作為，並建置完善資訊交流
機制，以掌握機先及時應處。
三、引進先進技術設備

索馬利亞海盜反應敏捷且武器精良，現階段有不

II. To facilitate the system of international exchanges of inside
information
Agile and accurate in intelligence collection and construct

少索馬利亞海盜裝備AK-47步槍、大口徑機槍、火箭

the system of exchanges of inside information in a flawless
model deﬁnitely guarantee a preemption.

助推榴彈和手榴彈等武器，配備全球定位系統、衛星

III. To introduce advanced technologies and facilities

電話等先進通訊設施，已非傳統想像中掛著骷髏旗的

Some Somali pirates are smart, agile and armed with
sophisticated weaponry. Currently lots of Somali pirates were

金銀島海盜；為強化反劫持任務執行，各國政府應籌
購現代科技裝備，如微型移動機器人、音波發射器、
黏膠泡沫彈、狙擊槍等高強度裝備。
四、精進特種任務訓練

提升特勤隊執行反劫持任務能力，除訂定特勤隊
選、訓、用評鑑標準規定外，應增加訓期、提高訓練
強度以及增加「基礎爆破、限制空間戰鬥、攀降」等
基礎能力，並模擬限制空間戰鬥訓練，以有效強化特
勤隊反劫持仿真對抗演練。

armed with AK-47 rifles, large-caliber machine guns, rocket
propelled grenades and hand grenades, and enjoy advanced
communications devices such as the GPS system and satellite
phones. They were not those old-time pirates, sailing with
a black flag flapping in the wind anymore. Therefore, the
government shall procure modern, powerful technology
products: micro mobile robots, acoustic transmitters, sticky
foam bombs and sharp shooters, just to name a few.
Ⅳ. To enhance the drills of special missions
To enhance the capability of the Special Forces to perform
anti-hijack duties, the standards of the members of the Special
Forces shall be elevated in three ways: selection, drilling and
in service. Additionally, the duration of drilling
shall be lengthened, the intensity of drilling
shall be increased and basic skills such as
blasting, limited space combat and climbing
& dismounting shall be included into training.
Finally the simulation drilling of limited space
combats shall be necessary so as to strengthen
the anti-hijack combat drillings for Special
Forces.
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五、訂定反海盜法令條文

大馬政府海軍在今年1月24日證實將會起訴「桂花

Ⅴ. To set anti-pirate laws
On 24 th January the Malaysia government confirmed
that they would indict the seven Somali pirates involved in

號（MT Bunga Laurel）」案的7名索國海盜，另韓國

“MT Bunga Laurel”; shortly afterwards, Korea indicated they

也表示會起訴另5名索馬里海盜，但目前國際間欠缺可

would indict the ﬁve Somali pirates in the “Samho Jewelry”

以用來對付海盜的反海盜法令條文，故伴隨而來的法

incident. However, the lack of anti-pirate international laws has

律爭議也不斷，未來應朝司法手段來尋求長期性的解
決方案。
六、建立索國威權政府

索馬利亞海盜猖獗的關鍵，仍在索國的內部問

produced incessant arguments for quite a while. A long-term
solution shall lie with prosecution.
Ⅵ. To construct a Somali authoritative government
The pirate issue was mainly produced from the domestic
unrest in Somalia. Ever since a the dictator Siad Barre had been
overturned in 1991, Somalia was in a messy state for 20 years,

題。索國自1991年前獨裁者希亞德巴利被推翻後，國

where weaponry has been out of control and civilization has

家即四分五裂，近20年來一直沒有一個穩定的政府來

slowly disappeared. A stable authoritative government, the

維持索馬利亞的局勢，加以武器泛濫，已形同無政府
的兇悍社會，目前迫切需要的是恢復索馬利亞國家的
法律和秩序，建立一個能夠控制局面的威權政府。
七、切斷贖金金融管道

海盜從隨機劫持的船隻，可以獲得數十萬到數百
萬美元的贖金，不但可以改善生活與獲得物質滿足，
又可用來購買更好的設備與武器，進而從事更大的海
上攻擊與劫持行動，國際戰略研究專家認為目前應置

law and the order are what the country need most.
Ⅶ. To cut off pirate’s ﬁnancial channels on ransoms
Since pirates could gain a ransom of an astronomical sum
from hijacked ships. With such easy money, they could improve
their living, procure better facilities and weapons, and go
back to take larger-scale hijacks and assaults at sea. Experts of
international strategy think that the follow up, interception and
cut off of their ﬁnancial channels shall be done immediately.
Ⅷ. To destroy the land base of pirates
Some diplomats regard the roots of the pirate issue as
Somalia itself. Although the hijacking takes place over sea, the

重點於摧毀海盜的資金流動網路，追查及切斷資金流

core of the problem lies in the land of the country. After all,

向。

military patrols could only curb pirates’ actions to some extent;

八、摧毀海盜陸地基地

外交人員認為根治海盜問題只能立足於索馬利亞
本地，因海盜問題雖然發生在海上，但其根源實際還
是在陸地上，即使外國軍隊海上巡邏可能在一定程
度上遏制海盜活動，但從根本上解決這一問題並非取

the most important thing is to restore peace and stability to
Somalia.
Ⅸ.To enhance the capability of prevention
Capabilities of prevention can be strengthened via the
installation of advanced technology and facilities such as
radar system to monitor the sea conditions. Small weapons
like hydro pumps, water guns, ﬂashing bombs and grids serve

決於軍事手段，而在戰亂的索馬利亞何時恢復政治穩

as preventive weaponry. In addition, to ensure the safety of

定。

the crew when the hijack happens, an escape hatch would

九、提高對海盜防範能力

accurate, as was in the aforementioned Malaysian case.

引進先進技術設備擴大海上監控區域過往船隻提
高自身防範能力，海上船隻安裝“雷達”系統，以及
對小型船隻非殺傷力的武器，比如高壓水炮、水槍，
炫光彈、電網等阻止海盜跟船；另外，為保障劫持事
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be crucial and helpful, making the rescue more prompt and
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件發生時船員的安全，船上安全艙的建設尤為關鍵，

Part VI. Conclusions

像馬來西亞就是在安全艙裏成功解救船員，這也讓解

Countries have adopted strategies to handling pirates:
dispatches of joint Navy patrol ﬂeets, draft anti-pirate laws and
cut off ﬁnancial channels and so forth. Precedents have shown
that most countries were more than willing to pay a big ransom
to have hostages and ships back. From the data provided
by International Maritime Bureau, though, the assaults have
been increasing over the years, which posed a reasonable
question: if the make-peace policy had any grounds on
dealing with pirates. The above incidents happened in South
Korea and Malaysia proved some countries had lost patience
with these pirates and began to take counter attacks. Such
successful counter actions were few, though. The emulation
of such counter actions might lead to escalation of violence,
which would cost lives of hostages and cause the demolition
of ships. Taking the life of the crew and the ship into account,
we, as a country, would rather not take such radical actions
that other countries chose to take in recent years. Instead, we
prefer to solicit international help on the ground of prosecution.
To stop the rampant trend of pirates, protect the interest of
our country as well as the safety and property of our people,
academics and experts suggest that to procure facilities that
may enhance the capability of patrol and guard, collect

救的方位更準確，行動更迅速。

伍、結論
為解決棘手的海盜問題，國際間無不積極尋找策
略來處理海盜問題，採取派遣海軍聯合艦隊加強巡
邏、制訂反海盜相關法律條文及阻絕金源等作法，希
望藉由聯合制裁力量遏止事態擴大，而各國在處理海
盜攻擊事件時，為保障人質生命安全，多願意付出高
額贖金贖回人質及船隻從國際海事局統計數據來看，
全球各地所發生的海盜攻擊船隻事件卻仍逐年增加，
令人不禁質疑過去懷柔政策是否失效，而在南韓和馬
來西亞接連對索馬利亞海盜採取大膽的突擊事件來
看，足顯部分國家已不願再讓海盜予取予求，而願意
冒險改採強硬作法，然而，這種成功反擊的案例畢竟
還是少數，如果未來受劫船舶也同樣仿傚，對峙狀態
下暴力升級的可能性很大，人質生命難以得到保障，
最終還可能造成船毀人亡的後果。相較於近期以強硬
擊退海盜作法，我國基於人船安全考量， 在劫持事件

information regarding pirates and widen the international links.
（The author is currently with the Maritime Patrol Directorate
General）

中多避開此種危險方式，一旦所屬船舶遭劫時，均仰
賴我國主政機關請求協助並採取適當解救或執法行
動，而為遏止海盜猖獗問題，我國可參酌專家學者建
議應處，如增購設備強化巡防能量、蒐集海盜資訊、
拓展國際聯繫網絡等措施，以維護國家海上利益與人
民海上生命財產安全。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局巡防組）
圖片來源：1. 轉載自YONHA NEWS
2. http://dailynews.sina.com/bg/news/int/
sinacn/20110121/10342178619.htmil（全球新
浪新聞）
3. http://www.ckjorc.org/cn/view.asp?id=1083
（中韓海洋科學研究中心）
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國家賠償法初探
Introduction to State Compensation Law
文｜陳巧玲
Article｜Chen Chiao-ling

壹、前言
近來人民的權利意識大幅提升，民眾在自己權益
遭受國家侵害時，請求國家賠償的案件數量也隨之增
加，所適用的法律則是「國家賠償法」（以下簡稱國
賠法）；而行政院海岸巡防署（以下簡稱本署）為處
理國家賠償事件訂有「行政院海岸巡防署及所屬機關
國家賠償事件處理要點」，並組成國家賠償事件處理
小組以處理有關國家賠償事件。
經彙整本署及所屬機關資料，自99年1月1日至同
年9月30日止，計有2案係經法院判決確定賠償之案
件。其一為北部地區巡防局所屬安檢士兵於接受綜合
逮捕術訓練時，因副所長未在場督導且訓練場地未舖
設軟墊，致該名士兵當場受傷，因此該名士兵向北部
地區巡防局請求國家賠償，經臺灣高等法院判決賠償
新臺幣8萬6,461 元；其二為南部地區巡防局士兵駕駛
民用機車執行公務，因過失發生車禍，致被害人頭部
外傷及顱內出血等重傷，被害人及其親屬等請求權人
遂向南部地區巡防局請求國家賠償，經臺灣高雄地方
法院判決賠償新臺幣507萬1,943元。
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Part I. Preface
With understanding in fundenmental rights, people file
more and more State Compensation Lawsuits to the court
under State Compensation Law (hereafter refered to as the
Law). The Coast Guard Administration of Executive Yuan
(hereafter refered to as CGA) therefore enacted “Executive
Essentials of Coast Guard Administration and its Concerning
Ofﬁcials of Executive Yuan in State Compensation Cases” and
form the “Division of State Compensation” to solve certain
issues.
Through synthsizing the data and statistics in CGA
methodically; from January 1st to September 30th, 2010, there
were 2 judgments affirmed for compensation. One is while a
soldier taking the Synthesis Arrest Technique courses in North
Costal Petrol Ofﬁce, the vice-head of the security ofﬁce didn’t
appear in the training course and there was no cushion on the
ground; therefore the soldier was hurt. He then brought a state
compensation lawsuit against the North Costal Petrol Office;
the judgment was delivered by the Taiwan High Court, which
rendered NTD$ 86,461. The other case is while a South Costal
Patrol Ofﬁce soldier was riding motorcycle to conduct ofﬁcial
missions, he negligently hurt the man and resulted him in a
head injury and intracerebral hemorrhage. The injured party
and his relatives then ﬁle a complaint for state compensation
to the court against South Costal Petrol Office. Taiwan
Kaohsiung District Court therefore rendered the injured party
NTD$ 5,071,943 for the compensation.
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以上案例之請求權人，其請求之法律依據均為國
賠法第2條第2項前段之規定；以下將國賠法有關國家
賠償責任類型、構成要件、請求程序及實務見解等方
面，加以說明。

貳、國家賠償責任之類型
一、基於「公務員執行職務行使公權力」之責任：

國賠法第2條第2項規定：「公務員於執行職務行
使公權力時，因故意或過失不法侵害人民自由或權利
者，國家應負賠償責任。公務員怠於執行職務，致人
民自由或權利遭受損害者亦同。」也就是說，公務
員執行職務，因為故意或不小心侵害人民的自由或權
利，或是沒盡到應盡的責任，導致人民的自由、權利
受損時，人民是可以請求國家賠償的。其構成要件如
下：
（一）須為公務員執行職務行使公權力之行為：
國賠法第2條第1項對「公務員」的範圍
是採最廣義的規定，只要是「依法令從事
於公務之人員」都是國賠法所稱的「公務
員」；而另一類受行政機關委託行使公權
力而不具公務人員身分的團體或個人，在
受國家委託行使公權力時，也視同委託機
關的公務員，如果對人民有所侵害，也是
由國家負損害賠償責任（國賠法第4條第1
項參照）。另外，擔任審判或追訴職務之
法官、檢察官，因執行職務侵害人民自由
或權利，就其參與審判或追訴案件犯職務
上之罪，經判決有罪確定者，國家也應依
國賠法規定負損害賠償責任（國賠法第13
條參照）。

The claimants shown above both ﬁled complaints against
the State based on the front paragraph of Section 2, Article
2 of State Compensation Law. The following analysis then
describes the types of state duties, elements, procedure, and
its practical case study.

Part II. Ty p e s o f S t a t e C o m p e n s a t i o n
Duties
I. The duty arising from any Government employee conducting
ofﬁcial missions:
As Section 2, Article 2 of State Compensation Law
provides, “The State shall be liable for any damage arising
from the intent or negligent act of any employee of the
Government acting within the scope of his or her office or
employment which infringes upon the freedom or right of any
person. The same shall be applied when the damage results
from the omission of any employee of the Government.” That
is to say, when any employee of the government conducts
an act within the scope of his or her office employment
which infringes upon the freedom or right of any person with
intention, negligence, or the omission of any employee of the
government, the State is liable. The elements of this Article are
described below:
(I) the act must be within the range of the government
employee conducting the ofﬁcial power:
Section 1 of Article 2 of State Compensation Law
provides the broadest definition of “employee of the
Government,” which means any officer or employee
acting in performance of his or her public duties under
the law. An executor from an organization mandated
with the function of public office, when exercising the
public power, shall be deemed to be an employee of the
mandating organization. The same shall be applied when
an individual is mandated to exercise the public power
(see Section 1 of Article 4 of State Compensation Law for
reference). In addition, if an employee of the Government
having the duty of a trial judge or a prosecutor infringes
upon the freedoms or rights of persons while acting within
the scope of his or her office or employment, and is
adjudicated to have committed a crime when he or she
performed the duty of trial or prosecution, the provisions of
this Law shall apply (see Article 13 of State Compensation
Law for reference).
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（二）須該行為係屬不法：
人民之自由權利因為國家公務員之不法行
為而遭受侵害，即得依國賠法規定請求損
害賠償。
（三）須行為人有故意或過失：
國賠法上因為公權力行使所致損害之國賠
責任是採過失責任主義，也就是以出於故
意或過失者為限，國家始負損害賠償責
任。
（四）須侵害人民之自由或權利：
若人民因而減損憲法或法律所保障的各項
自由或權利，於符合一定要件下，得請求
國家賠償。
（五）須不法行為與損害間有相當因果關係：
損害的發生，須是公務員侵害自由或權利
之行為所致，國家始對之負損害賠償責
任。
二、基於「公有公共設施」之責任：

國賠法第3條第1項規定：「公有公共設施因設置
或管理有欠缺，致人民生命、身體或財產受損害者，
國家應負損害賠償責任。」亦即，公有公共設施在建
造之初，即存有瑕疵，或於建造設置後的維持、修繕
及保管等不完全，以致該公共設施欠缺通常應具備之
安全性，導致人民的生命、身體或財產受損害時，人
民亦可請求國家賠償。其構成要件如下：
（一）須為公有的公共設施：
「公有公共設施」是指設置完成並已開始
供公眾使用者而言，例如道路、橋樑、公
園…等，必須是已建造完成，驗收合格並
開始使用者，始符合本條規定，如果僅在
施工建造中，尚未完成以供公務或公眾使
用者，即無本條之適用（法務部71年7月
24日法71律字第9062號函參照）。
（二）須公共設施設置或管理有欠缺：
公有公共設施如有人為之設置（如設計錯
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(II) The act must be illegal:
When the States infringes upon the freedom or right of
any person, the State is liable. Any person may bring a
lawsuit against the State for compensation.
(III) The act must be intent or negligence:
This Law adopted the Fault Liability for those acts done
within the scope of employment of the Government; in
other words, State’s liability are limited to those conduct
out of negligence and intent.
(Ⅳ) The act infringes upon the freedom or right of any
person:
If any person’s rights or freedom guaranteed by the
Constitution were derogated, any person may therefore
ﬁle legal cases against the State when certain elements
are fulﬁlled.
(Ⅴ) Proximate Cause related to the illegal act and the
damage:
The damages should arise from employee who infringes
upon the freedom or right of any person; thus, the State is
liable for the damages.
II. The duty of a defect in the installation or management of any
government-owned public facility:
As Section 1 of Article 3 of State Compensation Law
provides, “The State shall be liable for damage to any person’s
life, body, or property resulting from a defect in the installation
or management of any government-owned public facility.”
In other words, when there are defects of the installation
of any government-owned public facility, or defects of the
management or repair which cause the public facility lacking
its reasonable safety and therefore infringe any person’s life,
body, or property, the State is liable for the damages. The
elements are described below:
(I) A “government-owned public facility”:
A government-owned public facility is a facility that has
been done and started to provide service for publics,
such as roads, bridges, and parks. A facility that has been
completed, checked on delivery, and provided service
for publics meets the element of this Section. This Section
is not applied when a construction in progress which is not
opened to the public.
(see Fa 71 Lu Zi No. 9062 on July 24, 1982 from Ministry of
Justice for reference)
(II) Defects in the installation or management of any
government-owned public facility:
If a defect in the installation (such as erroneous design or
management) results in the damages of any person’s life,
body, or property, and there is proximate cause related
to the damages and the defects in the installation or
management, the State is liable for the damages. To be
noticed, to judge whether there are defects or not should
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誤、偷工減料等）或管理維護上之疏失，
致發生損害，且該損害與公有公共設施之
設置或管理間有相當因果關係存在，即有
國賠法之適用；惟欠缺之有無，應綜合考
量公共設施之構造、用法、場所的環境及
利用狀況等各種情事，客觀、具體、個別
決定之，無法一概而論（法務部83年2月4
日法83律字第02716號函、法務部85年8月
27日法85律決字第21948號函參照）。
（三）須人民生命、身體或財產受損害：
本條是採無過失主義，與國賠法第2條第2
項「公務員執行職務行使公權力」所致損
害之國賠責任是採過失責任主義不同；亦
即不問國家機關對之是否有過失，只要公
有公共設施之設置或管理有欠缺，致人民
生命、身體或財產受損害，即應負賠償責
任（最高法院85年度台上字第2776號、91
年台上字第2776號等判例參照）。
（四）須該項損害與公共設施設置或管理之欠缺
具有相當因果關係：
若公有公共設施之安全性無虞，且損害之
發生純粹是因天災地變等不可抗力所致，
而與公共設施設置或管理並無相當因果關
係時，即與國家賠償之要件不符（法務部
85年8月27日法85律決字第21948號函參
照）。

參、國家賠償請求權人
國賠法關於損害賠償請求權人因未設有特別規
定，自應適用民法有關規定（國賠法第5條參照），損
害賠償請求權人，除被害人外，為被害人支出殯葬費
用之人（民法第192條第1項）、被害人對之負有法定
扶養義務之人（民法第192條第2項）及被害人之父、

take the structure, usage, the surroundings, and other
reasonable standards of the facilities into consideration
substantially and objectively.
(see Fa 83 Lu Zi No. 02716 on February 4, 1994 and Fa 85
Lu Jue Zi No. 21948 on August 27, 1996 from Ministry of
Justice for reference)
(III) Damages to any person's life, body, or property:
Differing from the Fault Liability implied in Section 2, Article
2 of State Compensation Law, this Section adopted the
Strict Liability. Whether or not the State is negligent is not
the question, once there are defects in the installation or
management of public facility, and therefore infringe any
person’s life, body, or property, the State is liable for the
damages.
(see Tai Shang Zi No.2776 in 1996 and Tai Shang Zi No.2776
in 2002 from Supreme Court for reference)
(Ⅳ) Proximate Cause related to the damage and the
defects in the installation or management of public
facilities:
If the facilities examined under reasonable standard are
safe, the damages are arising from force majeure, without
proximate cause related to the defects in the installation
or management of public facilities, the State is not liable
for the damages.
(see Fa 85 Lu Jue Zi No. 21948 on August 27, 1996 from
Ministry of Justice for reference)

Part III. The Claimant of State Compensation
There were no certain and clear regulations to mention
whom has rights to claim the state compensation, thus, in
addition to State Compensation Law, the provisions of the Civil
Law also apply to the liability of the state (see Article 5 of State
Compensation Law for reference). Besides, if the State has
wrongfully caused the death of another shall also be bound to
make compensation for the injury to any person incurring the
medical expenses, increasing the need in living, or incurring
the funeral expenses (Section 1 of Article 192 of Civil Law). If
the deceased was statutorily bound to furnish maintenance
to a third party, the State shall also make compensation to
such third party for any injury arising wherefrom (Section 2 of
Article 192 of Civil Law). In case of death caused by a wrong
act, the father, mother, sons, daughters and spouse (Article
194 of Civil Law) of the deceased may claim for a reasonable
compensation even if such injury is not a purely pecuniary loss .

母、子、女及配偶（民法第194條）均屬有請求權之
人。
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如外國人為被害人時，則「以依條約或其本國法
令或慣例，中華民國人得在該國與該國人享受同等
權利者為限」，亦得以被害人之身分請求，即所謂
「相互保證主義之平等互惠原則」（國賠法第15條參
照）。

肆、國家賠償義務機關
依國賠法第9條規定，賠償義務機關可分為下列二
種型態：
一、因公權力行使所致損害之賠償義務機關：

依國賠法第2條第2項請求損害賠償者，以該公務
員所屬機關為賠償義務機關（國賠法第9條第1項），
因此公務員執行職務行使公權力時，因故意或過失不
法侵害人民之自由或權利，即由該公務員所屬機關負
責。所謂公務員所屬機關，係指將行使公權力之職務
託付該公務員執行之機關而言，亦即該公務員任職及
支領俸給或薪資之機關（最高法院91年度台上字第
713號判決參照）。
二、因公有公共設施欠缺所致損害之賠償義務機關：

依國賠法第3條第1項請求損害賠償者，以該公共
設施之設置或管理機關為賠償義務機關（國賠法第9條
第2項），因此人民所受損害，如係因公有公共設施
之設置或管理有欠缺所致，則由設置或管理之機關負
責。

伍、國家賠償請求程序
國賠法第10條規定：「依本法請求損害賠償時，
應先以書面向賠償義務機關請求之。」因此受有損害
之人民就其所受損害，應先向賠償義務機關以書面請
求，即所謂「協議先行主義」，而賠償義務機關對於
該請求，應即與請求權人協議。協議成立時，應作成
協議書，該項協議書得為執行名義。
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If the victim is a foreigner, based on Principle of
Reciprocity, the provisions of this Law shall be applicable
only to the extent that the people of the Republic of China,
according to a treaty, law, or custom of that foreigner's
country, enjoy the same rights in that country (see Article 15 of
State Compensation Law for reference).

Part IV. The Authority of State Compensation
Accroding to the Article 9 of State Compensation Law,
there are two compensating authorities:
I. The compensating authority of the duty arising from any
employee of the Government acting within the scope of his
or her ofﬁce or employment:
In cases referred to in paragraph 2 of Article 2 of this Law,
the compensating authority shall be the one that employs
the employee of Government (Section 1 of Article 9 of State
Compensation Law). Thus, any employee of the Government
acts within the scope of his or her office or employment
but infringes upon the freedom or right of any person;
the compensating authority is the one that employs the
employee of Government. (see Tai Shang Zi No. 713 in 2002
from Supreme Court for reference).
II. The compensating authority of defects in the installation or
management of any government-owned public facility:
In cases where the claim is of the type referred to in
paragraph 1 of Article 3, the compensating authority shall be
the one that installs or manages the public facility (Section 2,
Article 9 of State Compensation Law). Thus, when there are
defects of the installation of any facilities, or defects of the
management or repair and therefore infringes any person’s
life, body, or property, the authority that installs or manages
the public facility is liable for the damages.

Part V. Procedure of State Compensation
As Article 10 of the State Compensation Law set forth,
“In order to claim compensation under this Law, a written
application shall be made to the relevant compensating
authority,” this is the so-called Principle of Antecedent
Agreement. The compensating authority shall negotiate
with the claimant on the abovementioned application. The
Agreement (concluded negotiations) shall be documented
in written form. Such document shall be regarded as the
document for execution.
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惟倘賠償義務機關拒絕賠償，或自人民提出請求
之日起逾30日不開始協議，或自開始協議之日起逾
60日協議不成立時，請求權人得依國賠法第11條第1
項前段規定向普通法院提起損害賠償之訴。但已依行
政訴訟法規定，附帶請求損害賠償者，就同一原因事
實，不得更行起訴。

陸、國家賠償方法及賠償請求權時效
國賠法第7條第1項規定，國家負損害賠償責任
者，應以金錢為之。但以回復原狀為適當者，得依請
求，回復損害發生前原狀。因此「金錢賠償」與「回
復原狀」均屬國家賠償方法之ㄧ。
而有關國家賠償請求之時效，國賠法第8條第1項
規定，賠償請求權，自請求權人知有損害時起，因2年
間不行使而消滅；自損害發生時，逾5年者亦同。此係
為使國家之賠償義務早日確定，並避免舉證困難，而
設之時效規定。

柒、本署及所屬機關國家賠償事件之審理程
序─以「行政院海岸巡防署及所屬機關
國家賠償事件處理要點」說明：
一、賠償義務機關收受賠償請求書後，除有認非賠償
義務機關或無賠償義務，而不經協議逕以書面拒
絕賠償之情形外，應速指定協議期日。

Where the compensating authority refuses to pay
compensation, or to negotiate within thirty days from the date
of the receipt of the application, or if negotiations cannot
be concluded within sixty days, the claimant may bring a suit
for compensation to the General Court based on Section 1
of Article 11 of the State Compensation Law. However, if the
claimant previously has sought compensation, pursuant to the
provisions of the Administrative Litigation Act, the claimant may
not commence a fresh action on the basis of the same legal
relation.

Part VI. Method and Prescription of State
Compensation
Section 1 of Article 7 provides “The State shall pay
in money when legally bound to make compensation for
damage; however, restoration of the prior condition may be
the alternative remedy in cases where it is more suitable and
such an application is received from the claimant”, hence,
either money or restoration of the prior condition is the method
for state compensation.
When it comes to Prescription of State Compensation,
Section 1 of Article 8 stated, “A right of claim for
compensation is extinguished by prescription if not exercised
within two years from the discovery of the fact by claimant,
or not exercised within five years from the date when the
damage was inﬂicted.” This is based on the reason to ensure
whether or not the State has the obligation to compensate,
and to prevent the evidence from lost or damaged.

Part VII. Procedure of State Compensation
in Coast Guard Administration
Executive Yuan- as given in
“Executive Codes of Coast Guard
Administration Executive Yuan in
State Compensation Cases”
I. Upon receiving the written application, a negotiation date
should be appointed immediately unless due to the authority
is erroneous; or there is no obligation to compensate,
the authority may refuse to pay compensation without
negotiation. The refusal should be documented in written
form.
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行政院海岸巡防署及所屬機關處理國家賠償事件得逕行決定賠償金額限度表
The Limitations of the State Compensating Amount of CGA
(Tai Fa Zi No.0910022725, Executive Yuan, June 3, 2002)（行政院91年6月3日院臺法字第0910022725號函）

機關別
Authorities

海岸巡防署
CGA

得逕行決定
賠償金額限度
Compensating
Amount

未滿5百萬元
Under
Five Million

所屬機關得逕行決定之賠償金額限度表 （單位：新台幣）
The Limitations of the State Compensating Amount (Unit : NT)
一級
First Class

金額
Amount

海洋巡防總局
Maritime Patrol
Directorate
General

未滿4百萬元
Under Four
Million

海岸巡防總局
Coastal Patrol
Directorate
General

未滿4百萬元
Under Four
Million

二級
Second Class

金額
Amount

N/A

N/A

各地區巡防局
Regional
Coastal Patrol
Offices

未滿3百萬元
Under Three
Million

備考
Remarks

N/A

N/A

◎5百萬元以上案件應報行政院核定。
◎If the amount is above ﬁve million, the agreement should be sent to and ratiﬁed by Executive Yuan.

二、賠償義務機關於協議前，應就與協議有關之事項
蒐集證據，並就賠償責任詳加分析研判，必要時
得洽請有關單位鑑定；如受理請求賠償金額在行
政院核定標準以上之事件者，並得附具有關資
料，函請該管地方法院檢察署指派檢察官提供法
律上之意見。
三、協議賠償金額超過賠償義務機關得逕行決定之限
度時（詳下表），應於協議紀錄內載明「本協議
於報經上級機關核定後始為確定，上級機關未予
核准或請求權人不同意上級機關核定變更之賠償
金額時，得再行協議或視為協議不成立。」
四、請求權人於協議期日不到場者，賠償義務機關酌
量情形，得視為協議不成立或另定協議期日。
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2. Before negotiation, the compensating authority should
collect the evidence related to the negotiation, and analyze
the evidence to clarify the compensating duties. Expert
opinions are necessary when needed. If the compensating
amount is above the standard ratified by the Executive
Yuan, the information concerning the application may be
sent to the District Attorney for legal advice.
3. If the negotiated compensating amount is above the
limitations of the compensating authority (see the chart
below), the following statements should be recorded in
the agreement: “This agreement is not effecitive unless it
is reported to and ratified by the superior authority. If the
superior authority does not ratify the agreement, or the
claimant does not agree on the amount modified by the
superior authority, the negotiation may be reproceed, or the
agreement is deemed as unestablished”
4. If the claimant fails to appear on the date of negotiation, the
compensating authority may consider appointing another
date of negotiation or being deemed the agreement is
unestablished.
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捌、國家賠償實務見解
以下區分為「因公權力行使所致損害」及「因公
有公共設施欠缺所致損害」二種國家賠償類型，分述
如下：
一、「因公權力行使所致損害之國家賠償」類型：

（一）被上訴人僱用之清潔隊員，於擔任駕駛垃

Part VIII. The practice view points of State
Compensation
To review the cases, the two following types of State
Compensation are introduced: (a) damages arising from any
employee of the Government acting within the scope of his
or her ofﬁce or employment, and (b) damages arising from a
defect of any government-owned public facility.
I. Damages arising from any employee of the Government

圾車之職務收集垃圾時，應注意汽車行近

acting within the scope of his or her ofﬁce or employment:

行人穿越道前，應減速慢行，遇有行人穿

(I) The dustbin man hired by appellate negligently bumped
into the appellant and hurt the appellant while he was
driving a garbage truck to collect the garbage. He
should have slowed down his speed when driving near
the zebra crossing, waiting for the pedestrians crossing
the intersections, and should have turned left on the
intersection instead of occupying the lane. The damage
was arising from the employee of the appellate acting

越時，應暫停讓行人先行通過，且在該交
岔路口左轉時，應行至交岔路口左轉，並
不得占用來車道搶先左轉，竟疏未注意，
致撞傷上訴人，自係被上訴人所屬之公務
員於執行職務行使公權力時，因過失侵害
上訴人之身體健康，則上訴人依國賠法第2
條第2項請求損害賠償，即有理由（高等法
院90年度重上國更二字第1號判決）。
（二）公立大學教師評審委員會評審有關教師之
聘任、聘期、停聘、解聘等事宜，係屬公
權力之行使，如有怠於執行職務，致教師
權利遭受損害，自應許教師依國賠法第2條
第2項後段規定，請求國家賠償（最高法院
92年度台上字第2688號判決）。
（三）依國賠法第2條第2項前段規定，所謂行
使公權力，係指公務員居於國家機關之地
位，行使統治權作用之行為而言。如國家
機 關立於私法主體之地位，從事一般行政
之補助行為，自與公權力之行使有間，不
生國賠法適用之問題。查政府機關依法所
設立之公立醫院與病患間所成立之醫療關
係，乃政府機關立於私法主體之地位所從
事之私經濟行為，與其立於統治權行政主
體所為公權力之行使不同，是公立醫院與
病患間之醫療關係，仍屬一般私法契約之

within the scope of his office or employment; thus, the
appellant claimed for compensation in accordance
with Section 2 of Article 2 of State Compensation Law is
reasonable and therefore affirmed. (Chong Shang Guo
Geng Er No.1 from Taiwan High Court in 2001)
(II) When the Board of Faculty Evaluation of National
Universities makes decision of teachers’ employment,
terms, and dismissal, it is one kind of government power.
If the omission of the employee of Government infringed
teacher’s right, there is no reason to refuse the claim
brought by the teacher under Section 2 of Article 2 of
State Compensation Law. (Tai Shang Zi No. 2688 from
Supreme Court in 2003)
(III) According to the front paragraph of Section 2, Article 2
of State Compensation Law, the definition of “acting
within the ofﬁcial power” is an employee of Government
acts with sovereign power under the status of the
Government. If the Government is on the subject position
of private law dealing with normal executive subvention
problems, it is different from executing ofﬁcial power and
therefore the State Compensation Law shall not apply.
This case the public hospital established under the law,
the relation bewteen clients and the hostipal are on the
position of private law. It is the Government standing
in the private law status to contract with the people;
to compare with this case, it is different from executing
public power. (Tai Shang Zi No. 1486 from Supreme Court
in 2004)

關係（最高法院93年度台上字第1486號判
決）。
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二、「因公有公共設施欠缺所致損害之損害賠償」類型：

（一）○○市政府管理之路段既留有坑洞未能及
時修補，又未設置警告標誌，足以影響行
車之安全，已不具備通常應有之狀態及功
能，即係公共設施管理之欠缺，人民因此
受有身體或財產之損害，自得依國賠法第
3條第1項及第9條第2項規定請求市政府負
賠償責任（最高法院73年台上字第3938號
判例）。
（二）國賠法第3條第1項所謂之「公有公共設
施」，係指已設置完成並開始供公眾使用
之設施而言，施工中之建築物或工作物，
固非此之「公有公共設施」。然施工中不
能認為公共設施者，應係指新建工程尚未
完工開放供一般民眾使用，或舊有之公共
設施因修繕或擴建暫時封閉不供公眾使用
之情形而言。如舊有公共設施並未封閉，
一面修繕或擴建，一面仍供使用者，則仍
有國賠法之適用（最高法院96年度台上字
第434號判決）。
（三）道路既有圍籬、坑洞，而未能及時拆除及
修補，足以影響車輛之通行及行車之安
全，已不具備通常應有之狀態及功能，鎮

public facility:
(I) There was one broken hole on the roads that had not
been fixed in time and without setting a warning sign in
OO city, thus, this public facility lacked its reasonable
function and therefore infringed the person’s body and
property. It is in the scope of defects in the installation
or management of any government-owned public
facility; hence, when any person ‘s body or properties
are infringed, he or she is entitled to bring a lawsuit for
compensation against OO City Hall under Section 1 of
Article 3 and Section 2 of Article 9 of State Compensation
Law. (Tai Shang Zi No. 3938 from Supreme Court in 1984)
(II) The definition of “government-owned public facility”
under Section 1 of Article 3 of State Compensation Law
is a facility that has been done and started to provide
service for publics. A facility that is not opened to the
public because of either construction or repair is not a
government-owned public facility. If the authority does not
shut down an old facility, making it both in use and repair,
the State Compensation Law shall still apply. (Tai Shang Zi
No. 434 from Supreme Court in 2007)
(III) here the fences and holes on the roads were not ﬁxed in
time so that affected the saftey of vehicle operations. This
public facility had already lacked its reasonable condition
and function; however, the district office did not take
active conducts upon receiving the notice to prevent
people from dangers or damages, the management
of public facility is defective. (Tai Shang Zi No. 717 from
Supreme Court in 2008)

公所受檢舉及臺北縣政府通知後，未積極

Part IX. Conclusion

有效為足以防止危險或損害發生之具體行

It has been 29 years since State Compensation Law was
enforced on July 1, 1981. Although there are only 17 Articles
provided in this Law, all the executive procedure should
be examined within the elements set forth in the provisions.
Besides, as time goes by, the judgment concerning State
Compensation delivered by the courts are more varaible
and up-to-date. Hope through this introduction to State
Compensation Law, people may have more understanding
in State Compensation Law and how CGA solve these State
Compensation problems. Thus, people may be able to protect
themselves from rights infringments.

為，堪認其就系 爭道路之管理有欠缺（最
高法院97年度台上字第717號判決）。

玖、結語
國賠法自70年7月1日施行迄今已逾29年，全部
條文雖僅17條，但有關國家賠償事件之處理，均須依
該法條文所定之構成要件逐一檢視，且法院審理國家
賠償事件之實務見解，亦隨著時代的變遷而更加多樣
化，期望藉由本文之介紹，能增進同仁對國賠法與本
署及所屬機關處理國家賠償事件程序之認識，進而使
個人權益獲得更周延之保障。
（本文作者任職於海岸巡防署法規委員會）
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II. Damages arising from a defect of any government-owned

（The author is currently with the Legal Affair Committee
of Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan.）
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海洋事務研究委員會專區
Maritime Affairs Research Council

有關海巡海勤人才培育及
經管制度之思考與建議
Relevant suggestions and thoughts for Coast Guard
Personnel Training and Management
文｜陳彥宏
Article｜Chen Yen-hung

壹、前言
為達「維護主權及捍衛漁權」之目標，並配合行
政院核定之海巡署「強化海巡編裝發展方案」之推
展，海巡署在99年度委託「臺灣海事安全與保安研究
會」執行「海岸巡防機關海勤人才培育及經管制度之
研究」委託研究案。
研究報告主要從我國海巡在整體的海上船艦部署
的思考上著手，探討海巡執勤海域範圍不同、艦艇類
型不同，海勤人員就應具備不同能力素養條件；對於
衍生而來的海勤人才培育及經管制度，必須深切的思
考與因應；同時，針對大型艦艇人力老化、經驗斷層
等情形也都應一併思考與因應。
歷時近一年，完成全文約二十二萬餘言之結案報
告中的主要研究發現，摘錄如下以饗讀者。

Part I. Preface
To achieve the goal of "maintenance of sovereignty and
defend the ﬁshing rights," and cooperate with the promotion
of the "Coast Guard reinforcement development plan" of
the Executive Yuan. The Coast Guard has commissioned
the "Taiwan Association of Maritime Safety and Security" in
2010 to conduct the "Coast Guard personnel training and
management system study”.
This study mainly begins from the overall thinking from our
Coast Guard ships deployed on the ocean to investigate what
kind of different abilities should be present when carrying out
duties in different waters, and different types of ships. Therefore,
the personnel training and management system should be
planned and responded thoughtfully. At the same time, aging
of ofﬁcers and lack of experiences on large vessels should also
be included and considered.
The research lasted for nearly a year until completion
and the below is a summarization of the major findings for
our readers from the final report of full twenty-two hundred
thousand words.
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貳、基本癥結議題
本研究透過文獻研究法、比較研究法、調查研究
法從分析STCW國際公約項次下的主要架構與規範，
並檢視與海巡海勤人才有關現行的航輪教育開始；進
而從歷史背景、人力來源、能力定位、時間成本、設
備成本等角度，討論海巡專業人員的定位議題；並透
過訪談及開放式的腦力激盪，讓海巡人員表達意見，
發現海巡海勤人才培育及經管制度的基本癥結議題如
下：
一、海巡與公約的議題：海巡人力的教育機構與後
續的培育以及晉升訓練等，無法全面遵循IMO
STCW國際公約，海巡是否應思考脫離公約束
縛，開創性的建立一個適合我國海巡的新體制？
二、多元與單純的議題：海勤人力牽涉航海、輪機、
執法的專業，也牽涉不同船型、不同任務。海巡
現行的人力培育機構，不可能培育出十八般武藝
樣樣皆備的人才，故接受多元是不可避免的，而
衝擊也是不可避免的。
三、制度與制度的議題：在海巡的經管制度中，特別
是岸勤文職、軍職、警職等行政體系，議題錯綜
複雜，埋藏很多需要改進的挑戰與議題。
四、積重與難解的議題：其一者，在海巡的大體系
中，專業、位置不一樣，視野不同，所關注議題
亦有所不同。如領導、指揮系統運作與海勤勤務
之執行多所相悖、上下層級溝通管道不順暢，則
大患不遠；其二，人力不足問題是魚與熊掌、人
與預算的議題；其三，是海巡人員南北人力不均
衡的問題。
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Part II. The basic core issues
This research has analyzed the main structure and norms of
the STCW International Convention through literature research,
comparative study, survey research items and reviewed all
relevant and current ship and nautical education of Coast
Guard and its ground personnel. It further approaches from
a historical background, human resources, allotting abilities,
time and cost, and equipment cost point of views, to discuss
the positioning issues of professional Coast Guard personnel;
and through interviews and open brainstorming, Coast Guard
ofﬁcers can express their views and in turn we have discovered
the basic core issues of the sea, and ground personnel training
and management system are as follows:
I. Maritime Patrol and the Convention issues: the educational
institutions, follow-up educations and promotional training
in manpower cannot fully follow the IMO STCW International
Convention, so should the Coast Guard break free from the
bindings of the Convention and establish a groundbreaking
system that is suitable for our Coast Guard?
II. Dynamic and simple issues: Coast Guards personnel is
specialized in nautical, mechanics, and law enforcement
areas, and it also involves different ship and performing
different tasks. The current training institutions of the Coast
Guard cannot cultivate staffs that with versatile talents that
are prepared for everything, and it is inevitable to embrace
dynamic situation, but the impact is also inevitable.
III. Institutions and Institutional Issues: In the current Coast Guard
management system, especially in areas of coast patrol
ofﬁce positions, military positions, and police positions in the
administrative system has many complex issues and many
challenges and issues needs to be improved are right now
buried.
IV. Difficult and puzzling issues: First, in the vast system of
the Coast Guard, professionalism and point of views are
different, resulting in different perspective and different
focuses on the issues of concern. Like the leadership or
command system operations and the execution of Coast
Guard duties are conﬂicting, the communication channels
between upper and lower rank channels is not smooth, then
disasters are not far ahead. Secondly, the problem with a
lack of manpower is an issue tied with people and budgets.
Thirdly, there is a manpower imbalance in the north and
south in the Coast Guard.
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教育訓練 Educational Training

確定適任 Determining Competency

保持適任Determining Competency

養成教育developmental education
專長訓練 Skills training
實習訓練 Field Training

考試 Examination
證照 Licenses
簽證 Visas

複習訓練Refresher Courses
進階訓練Advanced training
簽證 Visas

圖 1：海巡專業養成與適任性架構
Figure 1. : Development and Competency Structure of professionalism in Maritime Patrol.

參、有關海勤專業的思考與建議
我國海巡海勤人才培育議題，即從「教育訓練」
到「確定適任」以及維持「保持適任」的過程（如圖1
所示）。「教育訓練」含養成教育、專長訓練、實習
訓練三大類；「確定適任」含考試、證照、簽證等；
「保持適任」則包含複習訓練、進階訓練、簽證。
上述的運作模式，在海巡各年度的教育訓練計畫
中亦有所因應與規劃，惟海巡海勤人才培育與經管問
題的主要癥結，在於採取遵行聯合國國際海事組織
STCW國際公約所致者。茲此提出幾個要點與建議如
下：
一、長遠而論，脫離STCW國際公約的框架才是海巡署可
長可久的道路。

（一）依STCW國際公約第III條規定，我國的海巡
是可以不適用該規定的，這情形在美、日
海巡機關也相同。

Part III. Relevant thinking and suggestions
for Coast Guard Professionalism
The issues in Coast Guard nautical and ground personnel
training ranges from "educational training" to "determining
competency" and uphold the "maintain competency" in the
process (Figure 1). "Educational training" includes 3 categories:
developmental education, skills training, field training.
"Determining competency, "including examinations, licenses,
visas, and etc. "To maintain competency" includes refresher
courses, advanced training, and visas.
The above mode of operation has appropriate responses
and planning in the yearly educational training programs of
the Coast Guard. However, the main issue in the cultivation
and management is working in compliance with the United
Nations International Maritime Organization STCW International
Convention. Therefore, a few points and suggestions are made
as follows:
I. From a long-term point of view, exempting ourselves from the
framework of the STCW International Convention is the lasting
path for the Coast Guard Administration.
(I) According to the STCW International Convention Article
III, its provisions are not applicable to our nation’s Coast
Guard and the same situation also occurred in United
States, Japan Coast Guard authorities.
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（二）我海巡機關稱其遵守STCW公約與證照制
度規範，事實上並未完全符合公約精神。
以「警大」、「警專」而論，課程架構的
不符合、教學訓練時數不夠、教學設備不
足、適任師資不足、教學體系未經認證
等，原本冀望的「遵循」適足以構成「不
遵循」。而海巡署目前「教育訓練中心」
與「興達港海巡基地」的運作體制，亦不
符STCW國際公約精神與制度，一樣未完
成STCW國際公約的程序。
（三）海 巡 勤 務 ， 依 船 舶 類 型 、 水 域 、 任 務 導
向，自有其特殊性。如海巡一意以STCW
國際公約為依歸，除浪費時間、浪費經
費、浪費人力、延宕績效外，唯一的優點
大概只有增廣見聞了。
（四）所 謂 ： 「 大 破 大 立 ， 不 破 不 立 ， 破 字 當
頭，立在其中」。建議速脫離STCW國際
公約框架，並參考美、日海巡機關作法及
我國海軍優點，建立我國海巡特有的教育
訓練體制，甚或以建立海巡學院為目標。
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(II) Our nation’s Coast Guard authority seems to comply
with STCW Convention and its certification rules, but in
fact, it does not fully meet the spirit of the Convention.
Take the "Police University" and the "Police Academy" for
example, their curriculums framework does not meet the
standards, teaching training hours is not enough, lack of
teaching equipment, lack of competent teachers and
the teaching system is not certiﬁed, the original hope to
"follow " actually constitutes "cannot follow.” The current
"training center" for the Coast Guard and the operations
mechanism of the "Xingda Coast Guard base" is also
inconsistent with the spirit of the STCW International
Convention and system, and cannot complete the
procedures of the STCW International Convention.
(III) Coast Guard duties are separated according to ship
type, water zones, and are task-oriented, each with its
own particularity. Other than wasting time wasting of
funds, wasting of manpower, and delayed performance
just to follow STCW, the only real advantage is probably
to expand their knowledge.
(IV) The saying: "Without destruction, there can be no
construction " suggest that we breakaway from the
frameworks of the STCW International Convention STCW
and take into consideration the practices of U.S. and
Japanese Coast Guard authorities and the advantages
of our own Navy, to establish a unique education and
training systems, or even a dedicated Coast Guard
Educational Institute.
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II. Intermediate approach:

二、中程做法：

（一）參考STCW國際公約典範課程架構精神，
同時刪除不適用我國海巡的課程選項，並
參酌STCW 78/10 國際公約修正方向，依
管理級、操作級、助理級的階層架構，規
劃不同艦艇型態的航、輪課程及適任能力
標準。
（二）課程增列與我國海巡所需的航輪專業能力
指標與規劃；並將海上緝私、海上救難、
漁業資源保育、海洋環境保護、海上交通
秩序之管制及維護等海巡勤務事項與執法
教育融入新課程。
（三）師 法 S T C W 國 際 公 約 「 訓 練 紀 錄 簿 」 、

(I) Take into reference the framework spirit of the model
curriculum of the STCW International Convention and
eliminate courses that are not suitable for our Coast
Guard, and take into consideration the to amendment
direction of the STCW 78/10 International Convention to
plan nautical and mechanical courses and competency
standards for different ship based on the hierarchy of
management level, operational level, assistant-level.
(II) Adding new courses and nautical and mechanical
competency indicators and planning for our Coast Guard,
and incorporate duties such as anti-smuggling, ocean
rescues, fisheries conservation, marine environmental
protection, maritime traffic control, order maintenance
and law enforcement education into the new curriculum.
(III) Continue from the spirit of the STCW International
Convention, to establish personnel competency
indicators, abilities, and examination information
database based on the "training record book,” "job
training," "refresher courses," "promotional training" and
the spirit of Navy "licensing,” and “validation.”

「在職訓練」、「複習訓練」、「晉升訓
練」及海軍「簽證」、「驗收」精神，建
立人員能力指標、人員能力及管考資料
庫。
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（四）師法海軍「經歷管制」精神，確實要求各
階層海巡人員具有適當的海勤資歷。
（五）現行體制人員應建立大家都是海巡人的基
本信念。特別是海勤人員，必須體認彼此
都是同舟共濟、同舟一命的海巡個體。來
自不同背景的海巡人，依其任務屬性，補
強不足的職能訓練，所需的建言無他，不
過是「學習」二字罷矣。
（六）逐步建立認證與稽核制度，近程應配合交
通部機制取得航海人員證照，遠程應成立
海巡機關專業學校，並自行授證。
三、近程做法：

（一）現階段海巡人員體系未與STCW國際公約
脫勾，從海勤專業能力培育的角度，建議
充分發揮海巡署「教育訓練中心」與「興
達訓練基地」的功能，並利用警大、警專
的軟、硬體資源進行培訓規劃。
（二）從空間而論，海巡有教育訓練中心、興達
訓練基地也有警大、警專可供支援。
（三）從設備而論，海巡有現成的船艇與設備可
供教學訓練。
（四）短期間所缺的是操船、雷達、GMDSS、主
機、輔機、電機等模擬設施，需仰賴我國
海事院校支援。
（五）至消防、滅火、急救與應急處理方面，警
大及警專的消防科系應可提供專業訓練。
（六）海勤航海、輪機或海巡執法專業技能的不
足，重在遴聘專業師資或是建立師資支援
管道。
（七）建立輔導考證機制，包含遴聘真正的專業
教師、安排考前密集複習、建立獎勵考取
證照人員機制等。

(IV) Following the spirit of “Experience Management” of
the Navy, to ﬁrmly require all levels of the Coast Guard
Personnel to have appropriate qualiﬁcations.
(V) The current system should be established based on
the basic belief of all Coast Guard personnel are on,
especially field personnel must recognize each other
as being in the same boat. Coast Guard staffs from
different backgrounds should attend job training based
on their duties and reinforce their abilities, and in the
end, the best advice is none than “learning.”
(VI) Gradually establish certification and auditing system,
in the short term, Coast Guard should cooperate
with the Ministry of Traffic to acquire certificates for
relevant personnel, and in the long run, should set up
CGA professional schools and self-certify competent
personnel.
III. Short-term Approach:
(I) The current Coast Guard personnel system has not
break free from the STCW International Convention, and
from a professional competence training point of view,
we propose to fully utilize the Coast Guard "educational
training center" and "Xingda training base,” and the
software and hardware resources of the Police University
and Academy for training programs.
(II) From a spatial point of view, the Coast Guard training
center and the Xingda training base also has the Police
University and Academy posted that can offer support.
(III) From an equipment point of view, the current Coast
Guard boats and equipment are readily available for
teaching and training.
(IV) What we lack in the short term is ship maneuvering,
radar, GMDSS, mainframe, auxiliary equipment,
electrical and other simulation facilities, and needs to
rely on the support of maritime colleges.
(Ⅴ) In the area of ﬁre, ﬁre ﬁghting, ﬁrst aid and emergency
treatment, the ﬁre department of the Police University
and Academy should be able to provide professional
training.
(Ⅵ) To fulﬁll the insufﬁcient professional skills in the area of
nautical, mechanical, and law enforcement, should
focus on hiring professional instructors or establish
support channels for instructors.
(Ⅶ) Establish counseling mechanisms for certifications,
including hiring truly professional instructors, arrange
intensive exam review sessions, and set up award
incentive mechanisms for obtaining licenses.
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肆、有關經管體制的思考與建議
有關經管項目，在訪談與問卷的數百則建言中，
臚列其要如下：
一、從海勤管理體制論，要體會不同的職務，要有不
同的專業能力素養；不同的高度，也就要有不同
的見地。建議方案如下：
（一）強化「知能」與「技能」教育與培訓。
（二） 建立「溝通」管道。仿照聯合國國際海事
組織規範航運公司依國際安全管理章程
(ISM Code) 建構安全管理系統，建立所
謂的「指定人員」(DP)制度，讓意見隨時
雙向傳達，且傳達到有權有責的「最高」
管理階層。
（三） 建立航海、輪機、海巡勤務三大類技能的
智囊團或智庫，供管理者諮詢之用。
二、從海勤人力招募論，這是甄選任用的大議題，問
題癥結來自海巡多元進用體系，同工不能同酬之
外，軍、警、文、關務各自獨立的升遷體系，造
成了同船不同命的現象。在沒有海巡專屬的人事
條例下，只能道德性呼籲所有人員均應自視為海
巡人員，不應再以其背景做分類。建議：
（一） 為活絡機關人力資源運用，每年持續辦理
水上警察類科之警察人員考試，但應重新
檢視水上警察人員三等考試進用人力之需
求情形。
（二） 巡防艦高階船員呈現遞補人力不足的現
象，建議增加海岸巡防人員三等考試（專
技類科）之錄取名額，此類人員已具適任
之船舶航行知能，較易訓練成高階船員。

Part IV. Thoughts and Suggestions for the
management system
For management items, we have constructed a list as
follows from hundreds of suggestions made in interviews and
questionnaires:
I. From a management system point of view, to experience
different positions. One needs to possess different professional
abilities; different heights means also leads to different
insights. Proposals are as follows:
(I) To strengthen the education and training for "knowledge"
and "skills"
(II) To establish a "communication" channel. To construct
a safe management system modeled after the United
Nations International Maritime Organization and
according to the International Safety Management
Specification (ISM Code), to establish a so-called
"designated officer" (DP) system to enable two-way
communication, and convey information to the highest
management.
(III) To establish a think tank in the 3 main categories of
nautical, mechanical, and Coast Guard patrol duties for
use in management consulting.
II. From a recruitment of manpower point of view, which is the
main issue in selection and appointment. The core of the
problem comes from the dynamic application system of the
Coast Guard, leading to different pay for the same positions,
independent promotion system for the military, police,
cultural, and customs, and resulting different outcomes for
similar work. Without dedicated Coast Guard personnel
regulations, we can only morally appeal to all personnel
to see themselves as Coast Guards and should not be
separated based on backgrounds. Recommendations are:
(I) T o f r e e l y u s e h u m a n r e s o u r c e s i n t h e s y s t e m b y
continuously host maritime police examinations, but
should re-examine the manpower demand of 3 rd class
examinations for maritime police ofﬁcers.
(II) To resolve the phenomenon of insufficient manpower in
higher rand ofﬁcers on the ships, it is proposed to increase
the spots of 3rd class examinations (technical ﬁelds) of the
Coast Guard, and ensure the admitted already possess
proper knowledge in navigation and are easy to train into
a higher ranking ofﬁcer.
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水警專業背景人員
Professional Maritime
Police personnel

航海專業背景人員
Professional nautical
personnel
輪機專業背景人員
Professional Mechanical
personnel

軍職專業背景人員
Professional Military  
personnel

航海專業教育訓練
Professional Nautical
Educational Training
輪機專業教育訓練
Professional Mechanical
Educational Training

水警專業教育訓練
Professional Maritime
Police Educational training

水警專業教育訓練
Professional Maritime
Police Educational training

具備海巡專業素養
Possess Professional
abilities of Maritime
Patrol

具備海巡專業素養
Possess Professional
abilities of Maritime
Patrol

航海專業教育訓練
Professional Nautical
Educational Training
輪機專業教育訓練
Professional Mechanical
Educational Training

具備海巡專業素養
Possess Professional
abilities of Maritime
Patrol

圖 2：不同管道晉用人員養成需求
Figure 2. : Personnel Development Needs for promotional personnel through different channels

（三） 海岸巡防人員考試以海巡技術職系進用
者，應有較多的機會分發至內勤技術性工
作，或分發至海巡隊巡防艇上服務，可增
加此類人員向心力，提升工作成效。
（四）101年後海巡署職缺，將採軍、警、文併
用方式。未來軍職人員可服務於海巡艦
艇，但需接受海巡勤務訓練，並完成航海
或輪機類別的海事專業訓練，取得證照後
始得服勤。（不同管道晉用人員養成需求
概念如圖2所示。）
（五）艦艇職務歷練在於完備歷練各型艦艇的運
作。由見習任務、操作級任務、管理級任
務不同的任職，分別在不同型艦艇中服
務，以循序往上進階。進階條件建議以
「簽證」方式為驗收條件。（概念如圖3，
至各階段的歷練期程，建議海巡另案審慎
評估。）
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(III) Coast Guard Personnel that advances through technical
field examinations should have more opportunities to
be distributed to technical office work, or distributed to
serve on a Coast Guard patrol boat, so to increase the
uniﬁcation of such staff and improve work results.
(IV) In 2012, all Coast Guard job openings will adopt a
military, police, and ofﬁce work method. Future military
service can serve on the Coast Guard vessels, but must
submit to receiving proper Coast Guard training and
complete professional training in nautical navigation and
mechanical categories and must obtain certification
before beginning ones’ service. (The concept of
development needs for promotional personnel through
different channels and is shown in Figure 2.)
(V) Job experience is meant have complete experience
in various types of naval operations. Through different
trainee task, operating level tasks, and managementlevel positions to serve in different type of ships and follow
a progressive advancement. Advancement conditions
should be through a license method. (Concept shown
in Figure 3, Time period for of all stages of process, we
suggest the Coast Guard to carefully assess through
another study.)

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

（六）海巡勤務歷練在於讓同仁了解各地區的海
巡勤務差異，以塑造綜觀大局的海巡人
才；另一要點是讓輪調體系活絡，以減低
南北差異的負面影響。區域性的輪調方
式，可以是人員隨船的區域性調動，也可
以是單純的人員調動。（其概念如圖4）
三、從督導考核論，在訪談中所徵得的意見，諸如：
公平公正的問題、評比方式的問題、徇私用情與
挾怨報復的問題等等，其中或有因制度而生，或
有因人而起，多少存在著值得督導考核部門反思
的議題。建議海巡署察納雅言，重新檢視督導考
核制度。

見習任務
Trainee mission

操作級任務
Operational mission

(VI) Fieldwork experience is meant for staff to understand
the difference in duties in each area and to shape
personnel into one with a broad view. Another point is to
motivate the transfer and promotion system to decrease
the negative effect that north and south faces. Territorial
transfer and promotion system is relocation of staff by
boat, making it a simple staff allocation (the concept is
as shown in graph 4).
III. From the supervision and assessment point of view, the
comments made in interviews such as, fairness and equality,
assessment methods problems, favoritism and retaliation
problems, some originated from the current system and
some originated from personal issues, and contain issues
that the supervision and evaluation department should
reﬂect on. Therefore, we recommend that the Coast Guard
Administration review the current supervision and evaluation
system.

管理級任務
Managerial mission

小型艇
Small Vessel

圖 3：艦艇職務歷練與晉升流程
Figure 3. : The ﬂowchart for
ﬁeldwork experience and
promotion

小型艦
Medium Vessel
大型艦
Large Vessel

北區
North zone
外島

西區

東區

Offshore Islands

West zone

East zone

圖 4：海巡勤務歷練流程
Figure 4. : Flowchart for Maritime
Duty Experience

南區
South zone
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四、從升遷獎懲論，從保七，一路到海巡，組織編制
不健全，升遷管道不暢通，問題越複雜，也越不
易解決。縱使成立海洋委員會，海巡署之定位及
組織編制，尤以海勤人員之編制，若無合理職缺
與職稱，一切也是空談，唯一能指望的就是獎懲
遵義，期能略微賞祿有功，以攬英雄之心，通志
於眾。茲此建議：
（一）巡防艦必須增加組員編制員額，警察人員
三等考試水上警察類別錄取者，先分發至
巡防艦至少服務一年半以上，取得船副或
管輪適任證書，再依志願轉任內勤或繼續
留在艦上服務。此組員編制不應佔地方海
巡隊之組員編制員額。
（二）巡 防 艦 必 須 新 增 海 巡 技 術 職 類 編 制 及 員
額，提供培養艦上幹部之管道，藉以增加
海巡人員考試錄取人數。此外，對於巡防
技術職類人員升遷應有配套作法，部分經
管海巡技術人員於艦上服務一段時間後，
應讓渠等轉往內勤單位服務，增加行政經
歷，藉由內外勤互調「螺旋式」升遷制
度，以充實專業技能。
（三）海洋巡防總局必須增加技正編制員額，海
巡署王進旺署長在「海岸巡防人員進、
訓、用合一之研究」中亦認為技正員額太
少，增加海巡技術職類員額及機關單位建
制數額，將有助海巡技術職類人員升遷管
道順暢。
上述編制員額之建議，尚待海洋委員會成立而後
行之，目前應先建立內勤與海勤互調機制，以及基層
海勤人員進修管道。
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IV. From the promotional incentive point of view, there is an
incomplete framework from the 7th headquarters all the way
to the Coast Guard. The promotional channel is not smooth,
the problems become complicated and harder to resolve.
Even with the establishment of the Ocean Affairs Council,
the positioning of the Coast Guard Administration and
organizational structure, especially the structure of ocean
service personnel, if there are no reasonable job openings
or job titles, it is then all useless. The only hope rests on the
reward and punishment system, hoping that there is a slight
appreciation for the dedication of heroes, capture their
hearts and apply to the public. It is hereby proposed:
(I) Patrol ships must be prepared to increase staffing,
police officer that passed the 3 rd class maritime police
examinations should be distributed to patrol boats to
complete at least a year and a half of service and acquire
sub-captain or mechanic competency certificate, then
transferred to ofﬁce work voluntarily or remain on the ship
service. This transfer should not be included as part of the
original staff quota for the Coast Guard.
(II) The Coast Guard patrol ship must add new job categories
and spots to offer channels for on-board cadres for
advance training and to increase the number of Coast
Guard personnel. In addition, the promotion for Coast
Guard technical staff should have special planning, since
some administrative Coast Guard technical personnel
that have served on the ship should be transferred back
to office administrative work to increase administrative
experience, after a period of time and follow a “spiral”
promotional structure so ﬁeld and ofﬁce staff can increase
their professional skills in both aspects.
(III) Maritime Patrol Directorate General Office must be
prepared to increase technician posts, Mr. Wang Ginnwang, the Director-General of the Coast Guard, has
stated in the “Coast Guard personnel hiring, training,
and utilizing all-in-one research” that there are very few
technical posts currently. Coast Guard technical level
posts should be added by the administration and units
will help the Coast Guard technical personnel promotion
system function more smoothly.
The above personnel structure suggestions are yet to be
established and approved by the Ocean Affairs Council. The
current issue at hand is to establish a back ofﬁce and ﬁeldwork
mechanisms for handling inter-modulation, and the primary
training for basic ﬁeld crew.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

五、從難解議題論，要「面對他」、「接受他」、
「處理他」，卻不能「放下他」。
（一）就 「 人 力 」 論 ， 政 府 不 給 人 ， 事 情 也 要
做；就「預算」而論，政府不給錢，事情
還是要做。但共體時艱、勉力為之的背
後，往往置之於賭盤上的是海巡弟兄的性
命安全以及主官的官位。就「成本」論，
海巡體系中的警職人員依海上執法的地位
而論，有其必要性，但其薪資結構成本卻
是高的；而具海事專業的海巡人員，職
等、薪資卻相對的低。若就總體預算而
論，成本高的多，總數量就少；成本低的
多，總數量就多。二者之間，孰是魚？孰
是熊掌？總該有個平衡點！
（二）從「調兵遣將南北人力」的觀點，根源問
題是臺灣的社會階層、人民結構與工作選
擇傾向，更繫於擔任警、消、海巡的人力
來源主力來自臺灣中南部地區，但任務偏
偏以北部居多，唯一可期待的是人員調派
制度能讓更多人滿意與接受。
（三）從「時間議題」的觀點，人事問題本來就
是最難解的問題，特別是海巡這種由多機
關整併成的單位更是難解，只能留給「時
間」去自然解決，但前提必須要有完整配
套。例如：
1. 從移撥的人員而論，海巡署成立僅10
年，大部分人員仍屬移撥安置人員，未
曾接受海事專長教育，調任海勤工作自
然是個大問題。日、美二國採統一訓練
考試後決定去留，可收短期內將人員身

V. From difﬁcult issues point of view, we need to "face him,”
"accept him," "to deal with him, "but not "let him go."
(I) In terms of “manpower”, if the Government does not
provide it, things still need to get done. As for "budgets,”
if the government does not give money, things still need
to get done. However, despite all these difficulties, this
is often a gamble on the lives of our brothers and the
position of our senior ranking ofﬁcers. In terms of “costs,”
law enforcement personnel’s position in the Coast Guard
system is very important, yet it has a high cost in salary
structure. But Coast Guard personnel that possess nautical
professional skills has a relatively low position and pay. So,
in terms of overall budget, when the cost is much higher,
the total number is less; if the cost is much lower, the total
number is higher. Between the two, which should be
valued as more important? There must be a balance!
(II) From a "summoning manpower from different places"
point of view, the root problem is Taiwan's social class,
structure and job choices, leading to the main manpower
sources for Police, Fireﬁghters, and the Coast Guard is the
central and southern regions of Taiwan, But most of the
duties are based in the north and the only expectation
is that the deployment of personnel can give the staff a
higher satisfaction and acceptance.
(III) From the "time issue" point of view, personnel issues are
the most intractable problems, especially for units like the
Coast Guard because they are combined from a many
different agencies, this puzzle can only be left for "time" to
solve, but the premise is that there must be a complete
support plan. For example:
1. Aside from the shift in terms of personnel, the Coast
Guard Administration has only been established for 10
years, most of the staff is still temporary personnel, who
have not received education in maritime expertise,
thus making the transfer to fieldwork a big problem.
Japan and the United States both adopted a unified
training examination to determine the stay or leave of
personnel, which can unify identities of personnel in the
short-term. But our nation has a different administrative
organization and we adopt a natural retirement to
resolve this matter.

分予以一統的優點，但我國基於行政組
織文化的不同，只有採取 自然離退的方
式解決。
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2. 從老化的人力而論，海洋巡防總局由於新進
人力過少或新進人員年齡太大，導致人力老
化。海巡署雖規劃在101年採取年輕軍士官
經海上船員訓練後，可在船上任職，但此作
法僅屬應急，建議配合本次組改，設計一套
專屬海巡人力進用、教育、訓練、晉升、退
休之人事制度。
3. 從值勤年齡體力而論，海上勤務耗費體力、
精力，惟海勤人員屬於文官考試，年齡不得
設限；另現行海巡機關組織法採軍警分屬不
同總局，致海勤人力嚴重老化。目前已考量
規劃交流制度，可暫時解決燃眉之急，只是
欲建立海巡機關整體制度仍應有整體規劃。
4. 從人力成本的考量，為維護各類人員權益，
應建立專屬人員進用管道，經過時間自然離
退後，達人員簡化，降低人力成本的目的。
短期可以透過管制人員進用管道，長程可師
法日本海上保安廳，成立海巡院校，培育專
屬海巡人員。
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2. From the aging human point of view, the Maritime
Patrol Directorate General Office has very few new
personnel with an older age, leading to aging of staff.
Although the Patrol Ofﬁce plans to hire younger ofﬁcers
that has been through Coast Guard training in 2012 to
do their service on the fleets, but this approach can
only handle emergencies. We proposed to cooperate
with the change of personnel structure this time and
design an exclusive structure for the use of personnel,
education, training, promotion, and retirement system.
3. From an age of active personnel point of view, the
physical strength and energy required by the ﬁeldwork
is intense. However, ﬁeldwork personnel are subject to
civil service examinations, thus, there cannot be an age
limit. Moreover, the current Coast Guard administrations
have also adopted the structure of police and the
military authorities, making each unit independent
from each other and causing serious aging in ﬁeldwork
personnel. Exchange system has been considered
currently to temporarily resolve the immediate need,
but a complete structure for Coast Guard Agencies still
needs to be perfected.
4. From the human resources and cost point of view, to
maintain the interests of all personnel, a dedicated
hiring system should be established, and after natural
retirement, simplify and reduce personnel and labor
costs. In the short run, it can control the hiring channels
of personnel and in the long term it can follow the lead
of the Japanese Coast Guard, to establish institutions
dedicated to the training of Coast Guard personnel.

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

伍、結論
我國海巡成立以來，雖面臨人力與訓練不足及船
艦、設備不夠等問題，但僅十年幼嫩資歷的海巡署，
守衛臺灣海疆，不論是在海上安全、海事保安、海洋
環境的維護上，多有建樹，並有著傲人的績效，值得
讚賞，無庸質疑。
誠如《周易•繫辭》下傳云：「危者，安其位者
也。亡者，保其存者也。亂者，有其治者也。是故君
子安而不忘危，存而不忘亡，治而不忘亂，是以身安
而國家可保也。易曰：『其亡其亡，繫於苞桑。』」
秉持居安思危、憂患意識的海巡署，為達「維護主權
及捍衛漁權」之目標，配合「強化海巡編裝發展方
案」之推展，在新挑戰與舊包袱中，面臨一些必須誠
實面對與因應的議題，但我們相信，我國的海巡就
像是教育學理論中的好學生，可以秉持著自我控速
（Self-Pacing）、自我調適（Self-Tuning）的良好能
力，激盪出一條新的康莊大道。
（本文作者現職為國立高雄海洋科技大學副教授）
插圖：本刊資料照片

Part V. Conclusions
Since the founding of the Coast Guard, though facing
shortages of manpower and training, along with insufficient
ships and equipments, but for such a young agency that
only has 10-year experiences, it has demonstrated impressive
performance worthy of praise in not only guarding Taiwan's
territorial waters, but also in maintaining maritime safety,
security, and marine environment maintenance.
Like the "Divinatory" says: "risk those who are safe in his
position. The dead preserves those that survived. Those that
cause commotions can be controlled. So a gentleman does
not forget danger when he is safe and even when he is alive,
does not forget about death, govern but does not forget
about war, and when the body is secures, so is the state. Like
what is said in Yi book: “To realize one’s dream, one is willing
to sacrifice everything.” The Coast Guard that upholds the
sense of maintaining peace, to achieve the goal of "defending
the sovereignty and fishing rights," with the promotion of "the
strengthening the developmental program of the Coast
Guard," it faces new challenges and old baggage and must
be honest about some of issues and cope with it. But we
believe that our Coast Guard is like a good student in the
educational theory, it can uphold abilities like self-pacing, selftuning, and make a bright new path for itself.
（The author is associate professor of National Kaohsiung
Marine University and Secretary General of Taiwan Association
of Maritime Safety and Security. ）
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唯一不變的即是變：
成為變動中的職場贏家
Change is the only Constant – How
to Be a Winner in the Job Market
文｜鄭杰榆
Article｜Cheng Chieh-yu

壹、前言：
在閱讀正文之前，請您先協助我做一個小小的實
驗，相信做過這個實驗之後，您會對於後面所要談
到的內容更加有感受。步驟如下：當您很冷或是生
氣的時候，您一定曾經雙手交叉在胸前過吧？（如
圖示），有沒有注意過自己是哪一手向上露出來，
是右手在上方，左手在藏在下方的呢？現在先試試
用你習慣的方式來擺一個雙手交叉在胸前的姿勢。
好了嗎？你一定要做喔，接下來請你將習慣的兩手
交換，也就是若是你原來的習慣是左手在上方的，
請你換成右手。感覺怎麼樣呢？通常多數的人換過
來的時候覺得怪怪的，甚至有些朋友可能會發現不
知道把手應該放在哪裡了，總之，就是會有「不習
慣」、「卡住了」、「耶？沒有這樣過，還滿新鮮
感的」、「真怪，還是趕快換回來吧」等等感受。
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Part I. Preface
Before reading this article, please pause for a while and
do a little experiment first. You would be more emotionally
involved, I believe, after doing this experiment. When you feel
cold or angry, you must have folded your arms across your
chest (see attached picture). Have you ever noticed which
arm do you put upwards? Right arm or left arm? Now just try to
pose as I have told you to do. Done? Now please try to do the
pose the other way around. For example, if you are the rightarm-upwards type, please become left-arm-upwards for now.
How do you feel about that? Most people would feel a little
bit uneasy or awkward, even to a point that s/he did not know
where to rest her/ his arms. In any event, a large number of
the people would feel that “kind of weird”, “seems stuck”,
“Hey! It seems interesting” or “No! I would not do that
again.”

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

請各位從這個練習當中先體認一下，你的感受是
甚麼呢？這是非常重要的部分，雖然這是一個簡單的
實驗，卻能夠看出我們自己對於[改變]常有的慣性想
法與模式。因為小至動作的改變，大至生活中所有的
改變（例如搬家、結（離）婚、換（調）工作、親人
分開等等），其實你的感受都跟剛剛一樣，只是會隨
著事情的重要性擴大倍數成長。

貳、認識自己面對改變的感受
因此本文的第一部分即是透過這個小實驗請每個
人先認識（或是承認），自己在面對改變時會有的心
理反應，如果你是屬於「卡住了，覺得很難想像究竟
換手交叉要怎麼做」的人，在面對生活中大小變化時
可能總是覺得自己沒有辦法適應，容易鑽牛角尖；又
或是如果你是覺得有趣或有新鮮感，從來沒想過換個
角度竟然會有不同的感覺，那麼面對生活中的變化也
比較願意開放心情，願意嘗試。當然有可能你還會有
很多其他的感受，不論那感受是甚麼，請你務必要體
會它，因為不同的感受將會造就面對變化時不同的態
度與選擇，當然，也就影響了人生後續的發展。舉
例來說：當知道自己的工作要被調動時（變化的情
境），如果你是屬於第一時間聽到就感覺不舒服，覺
得自己要調適融入新環境可能很困難（面對變化容易
卡住，覺得適應很麻煩），那對於這個變化可能會產
生煩心、恐懼、擔憂等感受，因此光花在這些感受上
就耗費了許多精神，但是通常煩心、恐懼、擔憂也不
太可能改變要調動的事實，所以你的態度就容易傾向
消極、易怒、退縮等，試想若是這樣的狀況，等到了
新的工作場域，可能用甚 麼樣的狀態投入，又會在
工作上有甚麼樣的表現呢？反過來，若是聽到工作

Please first recognize your own feelings in the little test.
A simple experiment as it may be, it reminds us of something
very important: the routine patterns of thinking toward
“change”. For humans, no matter how big the change is,
from moving, getting married or divorced, being separated
from family members, turnover or transfer, and so on, it seem
to trigger the same feeling that you had a few moments
before. The only difference lies in that the feeling would grow
in proportion to the scale of the incident.

Part II. To Recognize Your Own Feeling
when a Change Comes Up
The first part of the article helps every one of you
recognize (or try to admit) the mental response in face of any
changes. If you are the one who felt “stuck; I feel it hard to
change the way around”, you might ﬁnd it difﬁcult to adapt
to changes, big or small, and you might get into a dead
end now and then. If you found that change rather fresh or
interesting, thinking how special a feeling it brought forth,
then you are the one who is more willing to open up your
mind, and eager to try. Of course, you might still have other
feelings or perceptions; no matter what they are, please be
honest with yourself and feel them. Let us put it that way:
different feelings lead to dissimilar attitudes and decisions
in dealing with the changes arisen in life, and sorely would
influence the subsequent developments in our life. Take an
instance. When you are informed of the probable transfer
in positions (a situation of change), and you feel unwilling
to accept, a little uncomfortable and begin to worry about
the adjustment into a new environment (please note that
facing changes and making adjustments are never easy),
it is highly likely that you will consume too much energy and
spirit in coping with feelings of fear, worries, anxieties and the
like. Nevertheless, the fear, worry and anxiety cannot in any
rate change the fact that you will be transferred; can they?
And if you don’t propel these negative feelings away, you
will be inclined to feel passive, withdrawn and irritable. Just
think about what would happen if you did carry such feelings
with you into the new environment. Would you put forth
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調動，雖然也覺得驚訝、擔心、有很多不確定等等
感受，但是你是屬於願意開放心胸，反正新環境也
不知道會怎麼樣，先讓自己心理多準備一點總是沒
錯的人（面對變化覺得好新奇，怎麼之前沒想過，
或是覺得總是試試看再說），那對於這個變化可能
會產生擔憂、好奇、謹慎、緊張等等感受，也有可
能會告訴自己要先了解一下新的環境可能有哪些人
事物，或是先準備一下如何融入新環境。總之當你
對新環境不是抱著絕對的厭惡或是恐懼時，通常態
度上就會比較積極，如果能有多一點點的好奇心，
則未來到了新的職場，各位可想見這樣的態度會在
工作上有甚麼樣的表現呢？即使遇到困難或是不
習慣，前者與後者又是哪一個人會比較能適應新環

efforts and get yourself involved in the job? Apparently not.
The second condition is that you feel a bit surprised, worried
and uncertain as to the transfer of position; but you are still
open-minded, and are glad to see what will happen next; you
think that you may bolster yourself up mentally anyway, since
these changes sound new, interesting and you would not give
up before giving it a try. You might still feel anxious, curious,
nervous and cautious, but you are positive in reminding yourself
to prepare in advance, such as inquiring about the new
people and new culture of that place, or thinking about ways
to adapt to the place you are heading for. Simply out, if you
don’t harbor antipathy or fear toward the new environment,
you might be more positive. Your curiosity and enthusiasm
would definitely help you perform much better in the new
position. In general, when facing challenges or difficulties,
which type of people would adapt to the new place and
make success in the new realm? I think you have an answer for
now.

境，再創高峰呢？我想您心理的答案是很清楚的。

Part III. Change is the only Constant Fact
參、變化是唯一不變的事實
談完了個人感受部分，接下來要分享一些關於
環境的變化。地球早已經是地球村，因此所有生活
在這世界上的人都互相影響著，相信在金融海嘯、
歐洲火山爆發、日本的海嘯與震災之後，大家對於
環境的變化與自己的關係更有感受。其實無論是大
自然的環境、經濟環境或是生活環境，每一天都有
著一些變化，只是或許這些變化很細微，不仔細觀
察看不出來，譬如說：您知道孩子今天跟昨天多學
了些甚麼，或是多想了些甚麼嗎？您注意到鄰居花
台上的花開了嗎？您發現同事對於工作的流程細微
調整了嗎？您發現多年來巷子口常去的餐廳悄悄的
歇業，而您知道可能背後的原因跟物料上漲，或是
奢侈稅有關嗎？所有所有每天發生在我們身邊的事
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Now I would like to move on and share my opinions about
the current changes of our environment with you. As you all
know, we are now living in a global village, which means all
of us, citizens of the world, affect one another in one way
or another. It shall become clear to you that all of us are
linked closely to the changes of the environment after all the
incidents, such as ﬁnancial tsunami, Iceland volcano eruption,
and tsunami and earthquake of Japan happened not very
long ago. In reality, the natural, economic or daily environment
in which we dwell experiences tiny changes every day. Since
they are small, and can avoid your observation if you don’t
observe them intently. Let me ask you this: do you know what
things your kids have learned, or what thoughts they have
had today? Do you see the blooming on the veranda of your
neighbor? Have you noticed that one of your colleagues has
made small adjustments in the process of work? When you
found that the restaurant you frequented was closed without
any sign, have you ever tried to guess the cause? Was it having
something to do with a spike of cost in raw materials, or with

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

情，其實都隱含著許多的變化。再聚焦於工作環境的
變化，1990年全球十大企業只有兩家美國公司，到了
1998年美國企業包辦全球十大企業中的前九家；又
如過去被稱為金飯碗的銀行業，也曾經是最穩定最受
肯定的好工作，然而現在彰化銀行員工平均年齡「高
達」41歲， 中國信託銀行平均年齡早就降到35歲，而
同為三商銀的華南銀行、第一銀行，平均年齡都已降
到30多歲。過去在銀行界，40歲是才剛開始被委以重
任，接掌分行經理等職務的年紀，現在呢？銀行業的
運作是否還能循著過去的模式呢？主計處調查顯示，
國人的退休年齡正在快速提前，民國86年有六成的工
作者可做到年滿60歲退休，91年跌落到四成；93年
退休年齡首度低於55歲。「優退」這兩個字，如今在
報社聽得到，在政府機關聽得到，在科技大廠的生產
線聽得到，在研究機構聽得到、連模特兒行業也有 。
如果以大學畢業就開始工作，工作滿10年也才不過32
歲，但是現在的32歲與過去的32歲豈是同樣的意義？
其實，撇開年紀不談，當我們活在「變是唯一不變」
的時代中，真的再沒有任何單位、任何人可以保障你
的工作了。而正因為外在種種環境變化我們無法掌
握，如果要存活，甚至勝出，你必須選擇掌握自己唯
一可以左右的事實，就是你自己的職場價值！
！

the luxury tax? All these things can tell us many changes
about the world. Let’s move on to the changes in our work
environment. In 1990, there had been only two American
companies listed in the ten largest enterprises globally,
while in 1998, among the ten global largest companies,
nine are from American. Another example; banking used
to be regarded as a promising work of life – some even call
it the “golden bowl”, and is a steady and much envied
job as well. However, just see the average years of age in
the employees of Chang Hwa Commercial Bank is now as
“high” as 41, whereas the average years of the staff in
Chinatrust Commercial Bank lowers to the age of 35, while
the average years of employees in Hua Nan Bank and
First bank, both of which were in the same line with Chang
Hwa Commercial Bank, is also around 30-plus. In the past,
you cannot be entrusted with a post of branch manager
and take over important missions until 40 in the bank world.
But can the banking follow the old rut as it used to do?
According to Directorate-General of Budget, Accounting
and Statistics, the retiring age has seen a lowering trend.
In 1997, more than 60 percent of employees retired over
the age of 60; in 2002, there were only 40 percent of the
workforce that reached 60 in their job; in 2004, the retiring
age had been for the ﬁrst time below 55. Speaking of “early
retirement package”, it has become popular these days:
in news agencies, government ofﬁces, assembly line of hightech plants, research institutions, or even model companies.
Think about this: if you start your career as soon as you left
university, you will have a rich experience of ten years before
you turn 32. But now, the meaning of being 32 differs greatly
from the same age in the past. Taking the age factor out of
our consideration, the fact is that no units, no companies,
nor anybody can ensure that job of yours, because this age
of time is called “change is the only constant”. Because
you cannot decide the changes of the environment about
us, then the only way for you to survive, or even to succeed,
is to take hold of the only thing that is up to you to decide,
which means you have to create your own value in the
employment market.
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肆、人人都可以超越—如何迎向變化，創
造不敗戰鬥力
讓我們回到這篇文章一開始的雙手交叉於胸前
的練習，請您跟著下一步的練習做，將能夠體驗到
如何戰勝自己的慣性，並且超越變化所帶來的不舒
服感受。步驟是第一次請您用最習慣的方式雙手交
叉胸前，第二次請您再度嘗試交換過來不同的交叉
方式，可能覺得不習慣或不舒服也沒關係，請試試
看。接下來，請您持續試著交換左右手的位置一百
次。
如果您真的按照上面的練習去操作，您會發現隨
著交叉的次數變多，似乎，原來不習慣的也慢慢的
有點習慣了，甚至到了第一百次您會發現，無論左
手或是右手都已經很習慣換來換去的感覺，哪一手
在上哪一手在腋下已經不太重要，「交換」這動作
也不會對您有很大的干擾了。
上述反覆練習正是幫助人性能夠克服對改變恐
懼或憂慮的方法—不斷讓自己將注意力放在鍛煉自
我的慣性，提醒自己改變是一種常態，經常性的刻
意去面對改變，甚至主動去做一些挑戰自己習性的
事（可以從生活中最小的事情開始，例如去一家你
不常去的理髮店，讀一本你本來不感興趣的書；或
是規定自己每週都要做一件從來沒做過的事），長
久下來，情勢改變對於您將不再是一種威脅，反而
能夠因為超越了自己的慣性，而優遊於變化當中。
或許您會納悶：何必這麼麻煩？為什麼不能等到事
情發生的時候再說就好，只要提醒自己保持正向的
態度，應該也可以面對改變；妥善應對啊？ 其實就
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Part IV. E v e r y b o d y C a n Tr a n s c e n d —
Ways to Embrace Change and
Create Competitive Edges
Let’s return to the arms folding practice at the beginning
of the article. Please follow as being instructed, so you will
experience the way to conquer your own routine patterns and
transcend the uneasiness that was brought about by changes.
Now please fold your arms as you used to do, and then try the
other way around one more time. You may feel uncomfortable
or awkward, which is OK. Please just do it. Then, please do this
practice for 100 times.
If you actually do the practice as I told you, you may ﬁnd
that you’ve become accustomed to the “strangeness” in
the course of practice. It is highly probably that you feel very
natural and comfortable when you change arms the way
around; which arm is upwards seems not important anymore.
“Change” will not threaten or bother you as it did before.
Such repetition serves to help alleviate your fears or
worries regarding “change”. You shall focus your attention
on challenging your own routine patterns, remind yourself that
“change” is a constant and frequently face up to changes
or make new choices in ordinary life (You may start from small
things: give patronage to a barber that you had seldom went
to, read a book that had not caught your attention before,
or make it a point of doing one thing that you have never
done before per week) Once the routine patterns have been
broken, the sense of being threatened will be replaced by
a pleasant feeling when facing changes in daily life in the
long run. “Why bother?” You may wonder. Why can’t we
just stay positive and respond to any condition arises? Isn’t
that sufﬁcient to face any changes? The practice is quite like
bodybuilding. No matter how much muscular stiffness you felt
on the ﬁrst day of weight training, as long as you have stuck to
the training, you would have become used to the burdens of
weight training and achieved the good result of training three
months later. If not for the consistent training, how can you
enjoy the happy result afterwards?

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

像健身運動一樣，當您第一天因為重量訓練全身痠痛
時，堅持下去，三個月後，您已經慢慢習慣了重量訓
練的挑戰，您的身體也將產生了鍛鍊的成果，如果不
是每天持之以恆的鍛鍊，又如何能夠享受之後的成就
呢？
真正的職場贏家，若是要在政府部門或是企業單
位出類拔萃，在變局中穩定前行；如果只是每天做跟
別人一樣的事，看跟別人一樣的一片天，當環境變的
時候大家爭得頭破血流，你也會得到跟別人一樣的結
果，也就落入了所謂競爭廝殺的紅海。但如果您明白
了「世界上唯一不變的就是變」這個道理，並且隨時

A true winner in the employment market is not someone
who does the same thing, share the same view, joins
the same battle when some changes occur in the outer
environment, and ﬁnally falls prey to the Red (blood) Ocean
of ﬁerce competition. A true winner can stand out and stay
stable even in times of great changes. Once you understand
that “change is the only constant in the world”, and make
conscious efforts to break off the routine patterns of yours,
you will be sufﬁciently armed to respond well in times of great
changes. Thus, you will ﬁnd yourself stand in the Blue Ocean
and have the self-value innovation. You don’t need to join
the ugly competition; rather, you have embraced the horizon
of yours.
(The author is an EAP consultant of Focus & Forecast
Consultant Company.)

刻意的鍛鍊自己去面對改變，讓自己有足夠的因應能
力在變局中立於不敗之地，則就是讓自己處於藍海當
中的 「自我價值創新（self-value Innovation）」，
無須與他人在職場中鬥爭廝殺，而是走出屬於自己的
一片天地。
（本文作者任職於鉅微管理顧問公司員工協助方案 (EAP) 顧問）
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「海巡PP-3559」快艇
成功攔截外籍油輪海上非法輸油
Illegal Oil Transferring by Foreign Tankers held up
by Coast Guard Boat PP-3559
文｜周政雄 圖片提供｜第十三海巡隊
Article｜Chou Cheng-hsiung Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 13th

兩外籍油輪非法輸油情形
Two foreign tankers were illegally transferring oil.

海洋巡防總局第十三（布袋）海巡隊PP-3559艇於
今（100）年2月10日凌晨1時27分許在嘉義縣八掌溪
外海6.3浬處查獲吉里巴斯籍「天○號」與塞拉利昂籍
「裕○號」兩艘油輪於本國領海內從事非法輸送油品。
布袋海巡隊係於當（10）日凌晨一時左右接獲海
巡署第五巡防區通報指出，從岸際雷達螢幕上發現八掌
溪外海約六浬處有兩艘大型貨輪互相泊靠，行徑相當可
疑，遂即通報該海巡隊，海巡隊獲報後立刻指派海上在
勤之巡邏艇PP-3559艇前往查察。巡防艇抵達現場後，
當時風向為偏北風5至6陣風8級、浪高2至3公尺、中至
大浪，海象不佳，PP-3559艇艇長張詠菘分隊長遂指示
艇上同仁實施登檢部署，經多次強靠後，才順利登上第
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Patrol boat PP-3559 of Offshore Flotilla 13th (stationed at
Budai, Chiayi County), Maritime Patrol Directorate General,
found two tankers, Kiribati Tien ○ and Sierra Leone Yu ○,
making illegal oil transferring within Taiwan’s territorial water,
round 6.3 NMs off Bazhang River, Chiayi County, at 1:27 am on
10th February 2011.
At about 1:00 am on 10th February, receiving a notiﬁcation
from Patrol Area Ofﬁce 5th that the radar signaled two tankers
were anchoring together in a suspicious way at round 6 NMs
off Bazhang River, Offshore Flotilla 13th instructed patrol boat
PP-3559 on the sea check the scene. Under the rough weather
condition, northbound wind degree 5-6, gust level 8, and wave
high 2 to 3 meters, the captain of PP-3559 directed the crew
for boarding preparation. After trying a few times of dangerous
approach, the coast guardmen boarded tanker Yu You with
15 Chinese crewmen and was being transferred oil from tanker
Tien ○.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

海巡隊員登檢情形
Coast Guardmen boarded and inspected.

一艘船名「裕○號」油輪，「裕」船上共有15名船員
皆為中國籍，登檢後發現，當時另一艘船名「天○號」
油輪正在將油品輸送給「裕」號油輪。
經我海巡人員調查發現，「天○號」油輪為吉
里巴斯籍，船員共有17名（兩名緬甸籍、三名斯里
蘭卡、兩名中國籍及十名印尼籍），船上計載有約
四千五百八十餘公噸柴油（市價約達近新台幣一億多
元）。據「天」號緬甸籍船長表示：該批油品係於2月
4日在台中港向「中○全球股份有公司」所載運，於同
月5日自台中港出海，將前往越南地區；但因從台中港
出海不久後，其油輪機艙1號發電機即故障，在考量船

Coast guardmen found that Kiribati tanker Tien ○ carrying
diesel fuel exceeding 4580 tons estimated worth over NTD
100 million with 17 crewmen, two Myanmar, three Sri Lanka,
two Chinese and ten Indonesian. According to the Myanmar
captain, the oil was transported from Chung ○ Global Limited
Co., Ltd at Taichung Port on 4th February. Shortly after leaving
Taichung Port on 5th February headed for Vietnam, the No.
1 generator of Tien ○ was broken; the captain reported
to the ship owner and was instructed that the oil shall be
transferred to Yu ○ for continuous shipping and Tien ○ shall
head back to Taichung Port for repair. As patrol boat PP-3559
approached on 10th February, there were 800 metric meters
of oil having been transferred to Yu ○. Due to the lack of
appropriate leaking prevention measures been taken and two
captain’s confessions being identified solid, the flotilla send
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隻及貨物之安全，且恐發生危險之虞，因此在向船東
告知後，由渠指示將該批油料轉駁給「裕」號油輪載
往越南，其「天」號油輪將再返回台中港維修；故當
（10）日在經巡防艇查獲時「裕○號」油輪上已接駁
輸送了約八百公秉油料，由於兩艘船舶在駁油期間並
未設置適當防制排洩措施，海巡隊經調查兩位船長及
船東其所言不諱；全案依偵訊結果後，以違反「海洋
污染防治法第30條」函送嘉義縣環境保護局裁處。
該兩艘外籍油輪在我本國海域內從事非法輸送油
品行為，且並未作好防（制）護措施，如稍有不慎將
會造成油品外洩，屆時將會污染到我國近海漁業資
源，所幸海巡人員及時發現並遏止，確實保障我國漁
民捕撈生計之權益。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第十三（布袋）海巡隊）
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the documents and collecting evidence to Environmental
Protection Bureau, Chiayi County, for penalty in accordance
to Article 30 of Marine Pollution Control Act.
These foreign tankers illegally transferring oils without
protection measures in Taiwan’s waters could cause leaking
and pollute our coastal fishery resources. Fortunately Coast
Guardmen intercepted such illegal actions and consequently
ensured the ﬁshing rights of our ﬁshermen.
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 13th (Budai),
Maritime Patrol Directorate General.)

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

高雄第一機動查緝隊破獲製毒工廠

終止二累犯惡行
Kaohsiung Reconnaissance Brigade 1st apprehends drug lab to end
two ingrain criminals behavior
文｜周怡伶 圖片提供｜高雄第一查緝隊
Article｜Chou Yi-ling Photos｜Kaohsiung Reconnaissance Brigade1st

高雄第一機動查緝隊為貫徹海巡署打擊犯罪之決
心，針對「安海專案」查緝目標，特成立專案小組。
二月份該隊即接獲線報指出，高雄市鳳山鬧區內，有
可疑嫌犯設置安非他命工廠製毒販售圖利，遂報請臺
灣高雄地方法院檢察署鄭檢察官指揮偵辦，並會同海
岸巡防總局第五、六岸巡總隊及高雄市政府警察局鳳
山分局等單位展開聯合查緝作為。

專案小組於高雄市鳳山區林森路某處查獲製毒器具一批
The Ad hoc team seized equipments in a house on the Linsen
Road, Fongshan District, Kaohsiung City

To highly demonstrate our resolution on fighting against
crimes, the Kaohsiung Reconnaissance Brigade 1st established
an Ad hoc team to achieve goals of the Ann-Hai (Safe Sea)
Project. In February, agents received tip information that
suspects set up amphetamine-manufacturing lab within
the business district of Kaohsiung City. The team reported to
Prosecutor Cheng, Kaohsiung District Prosecutors Office, to
lead and coordinately worked with the Coast Patrol Corps 5th,
6th of Coastal Patrol Directorate General and the Fongshan
Precinct, Kaohsiung City Government Police Bureau, to
commence a joint investigation

專案小組以現行犯逮捕犯嫌陳○○
Agents is arresting the suspect Chen on spot
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裝有安非他命半成品之容器
Containers with semi-ﬁnished products of amphetamines

高雄第一機動查緝隊偵辦此案期間，得知方姓可
疑嫌犯結合陳姓友人，密謀籌設安非他命毒品製造工
廠，經專案小組成員跟監蒐證，深入追查製毒原料來
源與毒品販售流向，最後發現方嫌曾於二月中在高雄
市錦州街附近一間化學葯品店訂購乙批安非他命毒品
製造器具，預計於二月底前往取貨，專案小組得知該
情資後即於該處埋伏，並自該化學葯品公司跟監方嫌
直至高雄市鳳山區林森路一處所。
專案小組持續在上述地址埋伏多日，發現出入該
處所不只方嫌乙人，尚有另一名可疑嫌犯也經常進出
該處。3月2日深夜，專案小組發現方嫌及陳嫌2人步
出可能犯罪處所並同車外出，兩人一路開至高雄市鳳
山區五甲路上一家五金百貨行停駐購物，專案小組隨
即派人跟進，隨後發現渠等所購買之物品，如塑膠
盆、水桶、濾網等，均為製造安非他命過程中所需器
具，海巡人員在二人結帳後繼續跟監，發現渠等將所
購買之物品帶回原高雄市鳳山區林森路之處所，專案
小組推斷，該處即陳、方二嫌所設置之製毒工廠 無
誤。
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嫌犯放置安非他命半成品於冰箱內
The semi-ﬁnished products of amphetamines in the refrigerator

After investigation, the team learnt the main suspect Fang
and his friend Chen conspiring to set up a methamphetamine
manufacturing lab. By further surveillance and collecting
evidence on the sources of raw materials and the flow
of drugs, agents found they had purchased a batch of
methamphetamine manufacturing equipment from a
chemical drug store on Jinzhou Street, Kaohsiung City, in the
middle of February and were expected to pick them up at the
end of February. Then the team set an ambush and followed
suspects from the store to a residence on Linsen Road,
Fongshan District, Kaohsiung City.
By days of ambush around the residence, the team
discovered that not only Fang was present at the location, but
another suspect Chen was often seen going in and out there.
In the night of March 2nd, the team found they stepped out of
the house and went shopping at a hardware department store
on Wujia Road, Fongshan District, Kaohsiung City, in the same
car. The team immediately followed them and learnt the items
purchased, such as plastic pots, buckets, ﬁlters, etc., were all
needed in the manufacturing process. Fang and Chen brought
the items back to their residency on Linsen Road under Coast
Guardmen’s follow up. Then the team concluded there was
definitely where the suspects set up the drug-manufacturing
lab.
In order to apprehend the suspects at the right time, the
team swiftly rallied agents for deploying assignment in the
morning of March 7th. Then Coast Guardmen arrested Chen

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

專案小組人員進行安非他命成品初步檢驗
Implement preliminary exam on the ﬁnished products of
amphetamines

專案小組為免打草驚蛇，直至3月7日早上，迅速
集合小組人員並召開專案會議，完成任務編組後，下
午即前往鎖定地點，順利將陳嫌逮捕，另一小組人
馬，則趕往高雄地檢署，直接將方嫌拘提到案。專案
小組人員透露，二嫌惡性不改，其中陳嫌在99年期
間，同樣因為製造安非他命毒品遭海巡署查獲，其交
保後，仍貪圖毒品暴利，持續製造安非他命毒品販售
圖利，而另一方姓嫌犯則尚需高雄地檢署傳喚出庭，
卻仍持續犯罪。
由於近期毒品價格高漲，陳嫌等人使用傳統製毒
方法，購置氫瓶等製毒器具，以感冒藥丸萃取鹽酸麻
黃素為原料煉製安毒，經專案人員長期蒐證發現嫌
犯為了躲避治安單位查緝，常足不出戶，在專案小組
成員鍥而不捨，埋伏守候，蒐證掌握嫌犯製毒販售期
程，於渠等搬至該處不到一週，即在高雄地檢署鄭檢
察官指揮下，執行查緝行動，共計查獲安非他命成品
約六百八十公斤、安非他命半成品約四十二公斤及製
毒工具乙批，全案後續由高雄第一機動查緝隊依違反
「毒品危害防制條例」移送地檢署偵辦中。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局高雄第一查緝隊）

裝有安非他命半成品之容器初步檢驗後呈現陽性反應
A positive reaction appeared after a preliminary exam on semiﬁnished products of amphetamines

at the residence in the afternoon and dispatched other
agents sequentially apprehended Fang after rushing to get
the arrest warrant from the Kaohsiung District Prosecutors
Office. The team revealed Chen had tried to manufacture
methamphetamine and been apprehended by Coast
Guardmen in 2010 and kept doing this behavior for selling
after bailed out. On the other side, Fang had committed other
crimes and was yet to be summoned by the Kaohsiung District
Prosecutors Ofﬁce to appear.
Criminals used the traditional manufacturing method with
equipment like hydrogen bottles and extracted ephedrine
hydrochloridin from cold medicine in lieu of the recent high
price of drugs. To avoid police surveillance, suspects always
hided in residency. With persistent investigation and ambush,
the Ad hoc team finally collected sufficient evidence and
identiﬁed their manufacturing and selling timeline. Then under
the lead of Prosecutor Cheng, they executed the seizure in
less than a week after suspects moved equipments in the
residency. The seized items included approximately 680 kgs
of amphetamine products, about 42 kgs of semi-finished
amphetamine products and one set of manufacturing
equipment. Then Kaohsiung Reconnaissance Brigade
1 st transferred the evidences and suspects to the District
Prosecutors Office in violation of the Drug Prevention and
Control Act.

(The author is currently with the Kaohsiung
Reconnaissance Brigade 1st, Southern Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce)
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海嘯後的警醒：「人定勝天」？
A Reflection in the wake of a Fierce Tsunami: Can We Conquer
Nature?

口述｜馬國鳳教授 文字整理｜李凱真 圖｜王立仁
Speaker｜Prof. Ma Kuo-feng Editor｜Li Kai-jen Photos｜Wang Li-jen

馬國鳳教授建議政府面對災害議題時應該以更謹慎、更科學的態度處置。
Kuo-feng Ma：it is highly recommended that the government shall deal with disaster prevention more considerately and scientiﬁcally.

日本311超級地震後，隨之而來的是強力海嘯，兩
者一前一後跟進，破壞威力強大，且海嘯所經之處，
一片瘡痍，令人不忍。但若沒有提前一至五分鐘的關
鍵警報發布，人員死傷數字可能更多。目前，該國
核電廠因遭受破壞，使得核能輻射外洩，更使災情加
劇，災損至今仍持續不斷。地震與海嘯及其衍生議題
延續發燒，但民眾的資訊來源卻無從整合且片段拼湊
不一，因此本刊前往中央大學地球科學系採訪地球物
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The massive earthquake occurred on 11th March in Japan
and the following ﬁerce tsunami devastated many regions in
Japan where no one can bear to see. However, if the crucial
alarm hadn’t been broadcasted five-minutes earlier before
the disaster, the number of casualties would be astonishing.
For now, because a nuclear power plant in Japan was
seriously damaged by the tsunami, radiation contamination
has aggravated the condition of the disaster. Though the
earthquakes and tsunami have become a global concern, the
information still lacks consistency and reliability for citizens who
are concerned. Thereupon we visited Professor Ma Kuo-feng

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

理研究所馬國鳳教授，馬教授言談輕鬆但態度嚴肅，
透過淺顯易懂的方式建立民眾對地震、海嘯及減災的
正確觀念，同時也期使結合國內各相關單位關於地震
與海嘯的應變能量，共同為全民生命安全把關。

地震與海嘯

for advices at Department of Earth Science and Graduate
Institute of Geophysics, National Central University. Despite
speaking in a casual way, Prof. Ma seriously gave us a clear
account of how to help the public come up with the correct
concept about earthquake, tsunami and damage-reduction.
She also hopes that the relevant authorities could put together
the resources, which can be used to deal with earthquakes
and tsunamis, to protect the public overall.

關於地震與海嘯，馬國鳳教授解釋道：當海底垂
直變形，海嘯則隨之而來。主要原因是原自板塊運動
造成擠壓上升，巨大的地底能量，使得海底產生變
形，因此海浪產生重力位能效應，向上推高，浪波即
快速地向外傳送，形成海嘯。除了規模8級以上的地震
之外，好發於外海淺層的地震後，例如逆衝斷層，海
底山崩、海底火山等，都會是引發海嘯的原因，有時
候民眾在陸地上感受不大，但實際上，位於外海的震
央卻是劇烈的能量釋放。
海嘯與地震不同的地方在於：無論地震級數大
小，地震後的災損所在，通常是震央及其發生位置周
邊不等之距離範圍內，但這通常只是單一國家的災
損；而海嘯所造成的災害，不僅只有單一地區，它會
透過海洋能量向外傳送至關聯區域各個臨海國家，所
以說，「海嘯」是全球的問題，例如2004年蘇門答臘
地震所引起的海嘯。當時地震後所引起的浪波傳向太
平洋、印度洋等臨海國，印尼、斯里蘭卡、印度、泰
國首當其衝，而距離震央較遠的馬來西亞、緬甸、馬
爾地夫、非洲東岸陸陸續續傳出海嘯侵襲的災情，由
此可見，「海嘯」是世界各國都可能面臨到的問題。

Earthquake and Tsunami
Prof. Ma went on to elaborate on the causes of
earthquakes and tsunamis: when a massive energy makes
the seabed deform in a vertical way, a gravitational energy is
released subsequently and makes tidal waves move quickly
outwards and become a tsunami in due course. In addition
to those marked as magnitude 8 or higher, the earthquakes,
such as thrust faults, seabed landslides and seabed volcanoes,
happen around offshore shallow layers are all the major factors
contributing to tsunami. People might only feel a slight jolt
on land when an earthquake, the epicenter located at an
offshore area, has unleashed immense energy.
The difference between a tsunami and an earthquake
lies in the damage they cause: no matter how much the
magnitude of earthquakes are, the damage and losses remain
in the vicinity of areas struck by earthquakes, usually limited
in a single country. On the contrary, a tsunami can spread
the energy wide and far through the sea and lead more
casualties and demolition to more than one coastal country
in the neighboring areas. Hence tsunami is a global concern.
For instance, the Sumatra Earthquake occurred in 2004 had
caused a tsunami wiping through coastal countries around
the Paciﬁc Ocean and Indian Ocean, such as Indonesia, Sari
Lanka, India and Thailand. Malaysia, Myanmar, Maldives and
the Eastern Coast of Africa, the further areas from Sumatra,
were also struck by the tsunami. To sum up, tsunami is a
problem the whole world might face to.
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預警及減災
近一世紀，人類在經歷多次天災後，尤其對地震
與海嘯有了高度重視，如阪神地震後的日本覺醒、斯
里蘭卡南亞海嘯的震撼以及國內921集集大地震的省
思，各項預防措施及建設因應而生。馬教授談到：由
於台灣地質歷史中，多次登有重大地震的記錄，因此
國內對地震相關預防科技極為重視，十年前921地震
發生後的一分鐘內便能得知災害情形，當時臺灣地震
預警效率是超越日本的，至今這十年當中，國內仍舊
重視該項災害預防工作，只是相較於日本極快速的預
警發展，國內看似緩慢，這其中當然牽涉許多極具挑
戰的因素。關於臺灣在海嘯警報系統這部分的建置與
現況，國科會所研發的地震預警系統，因應目前國內
可能發生的地震情形，效率仍然極高，而國科會及氣
象局在二年前也開始進行海嘯警報系統的研究發展，
甚至國內許多地質學者及科學家針對海嘯預先警報系
統（early warning）也持續不斷地用心研究並提出
相關研究數據及結果，但由於國內鮮少有海嘯相關記
載，且本島有歷史文字記錄以來，距今最近且疑似現
今海嘯災情的記錄是遠在1867年基隆的一次災害登
載，因此，對於海嘯相關預防措施，仍有許多空間可
以加強，反觀日本，該國每隔一、二十年就有海嘯發
生，其政府頒布及施行多項預防政策，而其人民對於
政府所推動的相關法令政策也多能遵循，因此災害損
失能夠有效降低，相形下，日本預警能量及效果也就
非常顯著。
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Warning and Damage Reduction
After experiencing several natural disasters in the past
century, people have placed high importance on earthquake
and tsunami. It is shown as that the preventive measures and
constructions are made after the Kobe Earthquake, South Asia
Tsunami and 921 Earthquake in Taiwan. Prof. Ma stated that
since the geology chronicle demonstrated that Taiwan had
been through several massive earthquakes, the authorities
have given weight on the earthquake precaution and warning
technology. When 921 Earthquake hit Taiwan ten years ago,
the authorities grasped the damage information as fast as
one minute after the quake. At that time, Taiwan’s warning
system was better than Japan. However, Taiwan has made
rather slow progress compared with the flying development
of Japan in the disaster precaution and warning field over
the past decade. This involves a lot of challenging factors
therein. Speaking of the current condition of tsunami warning
system in Taiwan, the early warning system developed by
National Science Council has been proved in efficiency and
effectiveness when handling the situation of earthquakes that
might take place these days. In addition, National Science
Council and Central Weather Bureau started to develop the
tsunami early warning system, while national scientists and
geophysicists keep doing researches and present the result
and data. However, due to the lack of chronicle regarding
tsunami in history, which has presented only one probable
record of tsunami dated back to 1867 in Keelung, there still is
ample room for improvement in tsunami prevention in Taiwan.
On the opposite, Japanese government has stipulated and
implemented lots of prevention policies, which have been
abided by its citizens to ﬁght back tsunamis that occur every
ten or twenty years, and consequently effectively decrease
the loss and injury. Japan has indeed achieved a significant
effect on early warning.

海巡人物誌｜People Proﬁle

「人定勝天嗎？人類該積極學習和大自然和諧共
處。」馬教授認為，大自然對於人類的包容度極大，
而其力量也遠遠超乎人類的想像，相反的，天災所
帶來的損害也是極難掌握的，因此，事前預防極為重
要，確實執行相關緊急應變演練，目地是讓損傷降到
最低，她說：由於日本有過海嘯災難經驗，因此，該
國在其國內仙台一區，花了將近十年，築成了一道高
十公尺的防波堤，然而在此次311日本海嘯災難中，
位於仙台且最濱海的宮城縣，幾乎滅村，而事發至
今，死亡人數已超過二萬人，甚至更多。試想，一個
如此重視海嘯預防的國家，都還有極高的死傷、失蹤
人數，如果不幸發生在海嘯預防方面極度缺乏系統整
合的臺灣，死傷絕對不僅只於此。其實，海嘯的評估
及預防，是可以利用各項數據估算的，透過科技資源
可計算出海嘯高度以及自地震發生後，自海嘯由震央
傳送、抵達各沿海地方的時間，藉此，民眾能爭取撤
離危險區域的時間，日本目前已運用此項科技進行各
種地震及海嘯來襲的預警系 統，311海嘯來襲前，預
警系統更發揮了極大的作用，否則傷亡數字應該更
高。至於臺灣方面，建議政府能有縝密的減災事項及
研究計畫推動，如房屋建築結構重整等，而相關計畫
更要確依步驟執行，並且針對計畫定期更新及檢視各
項研究內容及數據，因為「科學」是長遠的事務，
「科學」的技術不斷發展，惟有不停的更新，才能使
預防效果更精準、更有效率。

“Can we conquer Nature? Human beings shall positively
learn to get along with Nature.” Prof. Ma pointed out that
Nature can accommodate human needs quite well, while its
power surpasses what human beings can ever imagine. Thus,
the damage incurred by a natural disaster can be very difﬁcult
to comprehend. Therefore, the preventive measures matter
very much in dealing with a disaster. The implementation
of emergency drills can make great help in abating likely
damages. Prof. Ma said that Japan has, based on past
tsunami experiences, spent nearly ten years to build a tenmeter high breakwater around Sendai area; nevertheless,
Miyagi, a coastal county, was almost ﬂooded and had a toll
over 20,000. Comparing with Japan, that pays a lot on tsunami
prevention still suffer from such massive casualties and missing
persons, what will become of Taiwan, where has no systematic
integration of tsunami prevention, if such a disaster happens?
Obviously the toll must be higher than that of Japan. As a
matter of fact, the tsunami assessment can be estimated by
calculating the data involved. Technological resources can
estimate both the height of tidal waves and how long the tidal
waves transmit from epicenter to coastal areas will take. Using
such calculations can give citizens some time to evacuate
from endangered zones. Japan has used such technological
resources to construct national early warning system, which
was proved effective in the 311 Tsunami, to against the threats
of quakes and tsunami. As for Taiwan, Prof. Ma suggested
the government shall systemically devise research plans and
disaster-reduction programs, such as the building structure
re-construction, administer the abovementioned plans and
programs step by step and regularly assess and inspect the
related researches along with its data. Science is vision;
scientiﬁc technologies must be kept on moving forward all the
time. Only through innovation will accuracy and effectiveness
of preventive measures be achieved.
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態度與共識
減災工作除了「科技」的因素之外，「人」的因
素更為重要，而計畫的推動除了政府周延策劃之外，
國人的配合與執行更是不可或缺的主因，如何將正確
觀念導入各個社群，並將各項減災計畫落實為全民運
動，對政府而言也是一項重要課題。以日常生活的例
子來說：家庭主婦每天打掃住家環境，但其它家庭成
員不會感受到居住環境每天都被整理過的，但只要住
家環境出現垃圾，很容易被認為「沒做家事」，對於
垃圾的產生是外來或者其它因素，則是一概不論；災
害預防也是一樣的，平日預防工作不曾間斷過，而一
旦災害發生，造成傷亡，普世便認為：預防工作毫無
效率，實際上，民眾所看到的災損情形，已是被有效
降低的了。因此，透過這次日本311地震及海嘯災難
以及國內有過相同災難的切身經驗，建議政府面對災
害議題應該以更謹慎、更科學的態度處置，而國人平
時也要能配合且正視政府相關災害資訊與演練，面對
無可抵擋的災難，積極且正面的態度更是重要了。

Attitude and Consensus
When it comes to disaster prevention, what matters the
most is human factors, other than technological ones. The
implementation of disaster prevention plan requires public
attention and efforts after plans has been well developed
by the authorities. Therefore the government shall seriously
consider approaches that offer citizens, communities and
organizations correct ideas and consequently make every
preventive plan and measure a popular awareness. Take a
common example: while a housewife cleans up the household
every day, other family members seldom correlate the clean
environment to diligent tidying and cleaning; however, the
housewife will be thought as not doing the housework well as
soon as litter is found at home, whether it is produced at home
or comes from outside. It is the same with disaster prevention.
Even if the government takes precaution measures on a
regular basis, once a disaster happens, ensuing injuries and loss,
people may regard the precaution tasks as ineffective without
thinking of a fact that the damage might be worse. Thus,
viewed from the Japan 311 Earthquake and Tsunami and other
similar domestic experiences of disasters in Taiwan, it is highly
recommended that the government shall deal with disaster
prevention more considerately and scientifically, while the
public should be serious about learning relevant information
and participating drills held by the government. After all, a
positive attitude speaks louder than anything else when facing
an irresistible disaster.

補充資料

本署於94年3月14日訂頒「行政院海岸巡防署海嘯災害防處作業規定」，並於99年4月1日修正，該作業
規定主要在於規範海嘯災害應變整備機制、應變標準作業程序、協調聯絡機制，並依地區特性以平時、海
嘯警報發布時、侵襲時、侵襲後等四階段狀況考量預警時間、撤離地點、船舶應處原則，並要求海洋、海
岸巡防總局擬訂緊急應變計畫及具體作為，提升本署暨所屬機關之海嘯應處效能。因應本（100）年3月11
日東日本發生規模9.0的大地震，引發海嘯造成嚴重的人員傷亡及核災事故，本署除於3月21日召開跨部會
會議，邀集各相關部會、專家學者共同研商擬定「因應海嘯發生時船舶應對表」，以作為各類船舶應處海
嘯之參考原則，並將該應對表函報行政院轉各相關權責機關，依不同船舶、轄區特性，參酌研修（訂）相
關規定及計畫，另本署依據本次應變經驗，重新檢視並修正本署作業規定，以持續精進海嘯應變機制。
（資料提供：海洋巡防署巡防處）
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海巡救生救難技能競賽
有效提升團隊精神

參賽同仁大合照
Group photo of those that
participated in the competition.

Coast Guard rescue techniques competition
Very effective in elevating team spirit
文、圖｜林志賢
Article, photos｜Lin Chih-hsien

平日海巡工作範圍廣大繁重且執行事項眾多，對
於各種突發緊急狀況之處理又需迅速應變處置，以致
海巡同仁除肩負重大工作壓力外，更得承受長期身心
壓力；有鑑於此，本隊為提振工作士氣，倡導同仁正
當休閒活動，舒解平日工作壓力，鍛鍊強健體魄，培
養團隊精神，特於隊部碼頭舉辦「趣味競賽，提升海
巡技能」趣味競賽活動。
在本次活動規劃前期，隊部基於寓教於樂及訓用
合一的精神，將一些平時執行勤務時所需技能結合，
既能在遊戲競技過程當中，達到訓練及驗證之目的。
故精心設計滾油桶、穿著防護衣及投擲救生圈3項遊戲

The daily scope of work of the Coast Guard is heavy
and there are many items they need to execute. Therefore
members of the Coast Guard not only carries great amount of
work pressure on their shoulders, they also need to withstand
long term mental and physical pressure when facing for all
kinds of unexpected emergencies that needs rapid response
and treatment. In view of this, to boost the morale of the team,
we promote legitimate leisure activities among peers to relieve
daily stress, increase physical ﬁtness, and culturing team spirits,
so we hosted an interesting contest, the “fun competitions to
enhance the Coast Guard skills” at the pier.
In the preliminary planning stage of this activity, the idea
was to combine the necessary skills needed when carrying
out daily duties with the spirit of entertaining and training all at
once, so through the process of competing in the game, we
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作為主題，為求公平起見，賽程由主辦單位排定，並
於賽前一週抽籤決定比賽場次，競賽方式以分組接力
進行，賽程採10隊分5組單淘汱勝制，前5強隊伍與外
卡敗隊最強1隊共6隊，再分3組以計時成績決定名次
前４名，勝隊可獲得隊部所準備的豐富獎品（狀），
如此以增加比賽的可看性及趣味性。
活動當日風和日麗、氣候怡人，同仁組隊報名相
當踴躍，隨時可見各隊暖身及賽前準備，比賽時間從
下午１點開始，各分成初賽、複賽、決賽３場次進
行，首戰開賽特恭請

海洋巡防總局總局長林福安鳴

槍，槍聲一響，同仁起跑滾動油桶向前衝，緊接著迅
速穿上防護衣，再將救生圈投入目標，完成全程比
賽，現場加油聲、笑聲不斷，過程趣味橫生且緊張

海洋巡防總局總局長林福安鳴槍開賽
Director-General Lin Fu-an of the Coastal Patrol Directorate General
sounding off the competition
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could achieve the purpose of training and validation. Hence,
we had elaborately designed three games of rolling the oil
drums, putting on protective gear, and throwing life buoys as
the main theme of the competition. In the sake of fairness,
the race was scheduled by the organizers, and matches were
drawn and decided one week in advance. The competition
was carried out in relay form and 10 teams were divided into
5 groups following a single elimination system. The total of 6
teams including the top 5 and a wild card team will be further
divided into 3 groups and timed to determine scores for the
top four. The winning team was rewarded with many prizes
(certiﬁcates) to make the competition more fun and interesting
to watch.
It was sunny on the day of the event with a pleasant
weather and my colleagues have formed groups and entered
into the competition very enthusiastically. We could see
teams warming up and preparing for the competition. The
competition started from 1：00 pm and divided into 3 parts,

趣味競賽—投擲救生圈情形
Fun Competition – throwing life buoys

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

刺激，充分展現平日海訓精實訓練的一面；最後分
別由PP-5013艇獲得冠軍、PP-3008艇獲得亞軍、PP10009艇獲得季軍及內勤組獲得殿軍，勝利隊組除獲
得隊部準備獎品外，最後由林總局長頒贈紀念品各1
份。
海巡人員身為藍色國土守護者，擔負海疆護衛的
重責大任，每日除在各項工作上戮力以赴外，適時地
寬解放鬆是有相當的助益，舉辦此次「趣味競賽，提
升海巡技能」的活動，不但讓休閒結合工作，趣味融
入訓練；更將工作上的壓力伴隨著趣味競賽中的歡笑
而消逝化解，整個活動就在林總局長與全體同仁的大
合照中，劃下完美的句點。
(本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第四(台南)海巡隊)

the preliminary, semi-ﬁnal and ﬁnal competitions. The ﬁrst game
was sounded off by the Director-General Lin Fu-an of the
Coastal Patrol Directorate General and after the shots rang,
my colleagues dashed out and began rolling the oil barrel
forward, followed by putting on protective wear, and throwing
life buoy at the target to complete the entire game. There
were loud cheering, non-stop laughing, and the process was
amusing and exciting, demonstrating the rigorous daily training
side of the coast guard fully. The competition finished with
boat PP-5013 taking the championship, PP-3008 boat ﬁnished
second, PP-10009 and the ofﬁce staff team ﬁnished third. The
champion not only received the prizes prepared, they each
were also awarded one memorial souvenir from the DirectorGeneral Lin.
Coast Guards are guardians of the blue territory, bearing
the major responsibility of protecting our territorial waters. In
addition to dedicating themselves fully to their daily duties,
appropriately releasing and relaxing can be quite useful and
through organizing this "fun competitions to enhance the Coast
Guard skills” event, not only did we combine leisure with
work, mixing fun with training, we also resolved pressures
from work with fun and laughter of the contest. The entire
occasion came to a perfect ending with a group photo
with the Director-General Lin and the whole group.
(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 4
"Tainan" of Maritime Patrol Directorate General)

穿著防護衣情形
Putting on protective gear
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烈日曬與寒風吹，堅定發揚海巡徽
Under scorching sun and cold winds, ﬁrmly carry on the Coast Guard Spirit
文｜徐銘佛 圖片提供｜馬公商港安檢所
Article｜Hsu Ming-fo Photos｜Magong Harbor Inspection Ofﬁce

舊稱平湖的澎湖，源自於媽宮港海面無濤，平靜
似湖而著稱。這個葡萄牙人口中的「漁人之島」，位
於台灣海峽的中線，地處樞紐之地，自古以來便是商
旅繁忙的通商重鎮，為使貨暢其流，我國政府於馬公
市區內主要船舶聚集地設立馬公港。這當中，為求管
理、服務龐大的海事作業，依照工作形式可以劃分成
漁業相關業務與商運相關業務，而海巡署所轄的馬公
商港安檢所即主要負責貨物與旅客進出澎湖的安全檢
查。
澎湖位處離島，故絕大部分的民生物資均仰賴海
上運送，行駛往返台灣本島與澎湖的雜貨輪船們幾乎
每天循著固定時間與安檢所同仁見面。從天色昏暗的
清晨船隻進港起，便開始繁忙勤務的執行。首先是船
舶安全檢查與隨船人員查驗，偌大的船上有身穿橘色
海巡工作服的安檢人員，加快腳步穿梭其間。伴隨著
吵雜的引擎馬達運轉聲與烏黑的油漬，各式艙間等待
我們的造訪，映入眼中雖然是很熟悉的景象，但安檢
同仁們仍是秉持同中求異的信念找尋可疑跡徵，不讓
任何可能危害因子輕易闖 關。接著監卸監裝的時段，
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Penghu, which is previously known as Pinghu, earned its
name from the calm seas of the Mother Palace Harbor. The
Portuguese population calls it the "Fisherman's Island,” which
is located in the midline of the Taiwan Strait, making it the
hub of the island and a busy business trading center since
ancient times. To accomplish a smooth ﬂow of trading goods,
our government has established the Magong Harbor at the
major ship gathering port in downtown Magong City. Among
these, to achieve proper management and provide service for
the huge maritime operations, it has divided fisheries-related
business and commercial transportation-related businesses
based on different work practices, whereas the Magong
Harbor Inspection Office under the jurisdiction of the CGA is
mainly responsible for cargo security and passenger security
traveling in and out of Penghu.
Penghu is an outer island, so most of the daily necessities
rely on the marine transportation of goods, and grocery ships
that travel back and forth between Taiwan and Penghu
with a fixed schedule, greeting the colleagues that work
at the Inspection Office. From the early morning when the
sky is still dark, vessels pull into the port and start their busy
day of duties. First the Coast Guard security personnel in
orange uniforms perform safety inspections and onboard ship
personnel inspection. Accompanied by noisy running engine
and the black oil, all kinds of spaces to wait for our visit and

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

主要的戰場移到碼頭作業區，而貨物檢查是重頭戲，
這時伺候我們的常是澎湖二大特產—陽光與東北季
風。就算是烈日當空或是寒風刺骨，安檢同仁們仍是
仔細地拆檢貨物，為的就是糾舉不法私品，以保障大
家的安全與權益。
除了船舶貨物的安檢工作外，另一項重要的勤務
就是客船的客檢勤務。觀光旅遊本是澎湖的經濟命
脈，特別是在農曆春節期間與夏天旺季，返鄉的人潮
與遊客如潮水般湧進澎湖。除了進出人員的身分查驗
外，攜帶或是託運的物品亦是安檢要項，感受到遊客
懷著喜悅的心帶著愉快的表情，安檢所同仁們執勤的
辛勞一瞬間消失無蹤。往來的旅人洋溢著到訪的流動
氛圍，在以熱誠服務的心來互動之餘，執勤同仁們仍
是堅守崗位，嚴守執勤的紀律，不敢帶有苟且的私心
懈怠勤務，絕對不讓非法份子任意逃離法規的禁制。
既是澎湖地區的重要商港，也是馬公市的對外門
戶，馬公商港一向肩負重要的責任與繁忙的勤務。雖
然工作的內容與一般漁港無異，但壓力仍是等同之
重大，然全所官士兵同仁上下一心，秉持著「服務為
樂、親民海巡、活力海洋、聞聲救苦」核心四大信
念，努力不懈堅守崗位，唯有為全民安全做好滴水不
漏的把關，才不愧對國家賦予的神聖使命，體現大無
私的奉獻精神。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局第七岸巡總隊馬公商港安檢
所）

although this is already a very familiar sight to our eyes, but the
security ofﬁcers still on alert in ﬁnding signs of suspiciousness, in
order to prevent any possible risk factors to pass through the
inspection. Then they proceed to supervise and monitoring
the unloading of merchandise and bring the main battleﬁeld
to the harbor operation zone, making cargo inspection is the
main event. During this time we are often treated by Penghu's
two specialties - the sun and the Northeast monsoon. Despite
the scorching sun or bitter cold wind, the security officers still
carefully examine the cargo seize illegal private goods so as to
protect everyone's security and interests.
Other than performing ship cargo inspection, another
important duty is passenger inspection service. Tourism is the
crycial factor of Penghu’s economy, especially during the
Chinese New Year and the summer season when returning
citizens and tourists pouring into Penghu. In addition to
checking the identities of travelers, the examination of
their carry-on baggage or shipping luggage is also of most
importance. The joyfulness of visitors and their pleasant
expressions can always wipe away the tiredness of those that
work at the Inspection Ofﬁce. Travelers ﬁll the atmosphere and
though they interact with a dedicated heart, colleagues on
duty still adhere to disciplines and obligations, without slacking
off and do not allow criminals to escape from the jaws of the
law.
Being the most important commercial port in Penghu,
it is also the external gateway of Magong City; the Harbor
has always carried important responsibilities and faced busy
serviceneeds. Although the general content of daily duties
are the same as a ﬁshing port, the pressure is still as high. But
all my colleagues in the Inspection Office are of one mind,
following the four core beliefs of "services with gladness, guard
for the public, energetic spirit, and help those in need.”
Only hard work and following procedures can safeguard the
public without any security leaks and be worthy of the sacred
mission entrusted by the state, reflecting a great and selfless
dedication.
(The author is currentlywith the Magong Harbor Inspection
Ofﬁce of the Coast Patrol Corps 7 of the Southern Coastal
Patrol Ofﬁce)
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在海巡的日子
My Days in the Coast Guard
文｜林育賢
Article｜Lin Yu-shien

服兵役前不久，錄取成功大學機械博士班與台積
電研發替代役，在與家人的溝通之下決定繼續往上升
學，剛開始就讀時，發現自己開始對學術研究慢慢不
感興趣，同時也發現自己想報考公務人員的心意越來
越堅定，與家人適當的溝通後，決定先完成兵役，也
讓自己在這一年好好為生涯規劃定下目標。
提出申請保留入學的幾個禮拜後，終於進入海軍
新訓中心，但我卻被新訓的內容與團體生活嚇到，從
一開始的不適應到後面慢慢的去接受，弟兄之間的感
情也越來越深厚；經過二個禮拜，終於到了懇親假，
那時見到家人有說不出來的感動，從來都不曾覺得與
家人團聚的重要性。於海軍新訓的後半段開始進行抽
籤，一開始我的兵科為槍帆兵，以為會去艦艇上服
務，沒想到在經過小抽之後我竟然抽到海巡署，所以
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Before I began my service in the military, I was accepted
to do doctoral research at National Cheng Kung University
and to take the alternative military service at Taiwan
Semiconductor Manufacturing Company. After discussing with
my family, I decided to continue my studies ﬁrst. However, since
the beginning of my studies, I found that I have become less
interested with academic researches and more determined
to pursuit a career as a public servant. Thus, after discussing
with my family again, I decided to ﬁnish my military service ﬁrst
so that I can properly plan and set goals for my life during the
military days.
Several weeks after I applied for reserving my admission
spot in the university, I arrived at the training center of the
Navy and was terriﬁed by the content of the training and the
group life. From being unaccustomed to accepting it in the
end, the bond between colleagues became stronger. Family
visiting day finally arrived after 2 weeks and I was unable to
speak when I saw my family, realizing that I never thought it
was important to unite with my family. We drew for our soldier
classiﬁcations in the second half of our Navy training and I got
to be a seaman. I thought I was going to do my service on the
boat, but another around of drawing landed me in the Coast
Guards, so I researched some relevant information during my
break and found out that Maritime Patrol was not as easy as it
seems. Even though there was not too much physical training,
its daily schedule was completely upside down. We had to

海巡天地｜World of Ocean Patrol

趁著放假的時候，上網收尋相關資訊，發現海巡並不
像大家所想的那麼輕鬆，雖然沒有太多體力上的訓
練，但卻是日夜顛倒的生活作息，因為24小時必須為
民服務、捍衛海防，並且於海軍新訓所學的技能與海
巡所需的基本技能截然不同。收假時，在左營海軍訓
練中心大夥依依不捨的朝自己的單位前去，而我前往
台中訓練大隊，開始了為期10天的訓練，在台中訓練
大隊時，再一次抽籤，我抽中嘉義區塊，隨即離開台
中訓練大隊，前往嘉義四總隊進行為期5天的基本訓

defend the coast and perform public service 24 hours and the
skills required by the Coast Guard was completely different
from those we learnt in training school. When the holidays
ended, we set off to our unit with a sad heart from the training
center in Zuoying and I headed off to the training flotilla in
Taichung. I began my 10-day training and during that time, we
drew again and landed myself in Chiayi. So I left the training
ﬂotilla in Taichung and began my 5-day basic training in the 4th
Flotilla in Chiayi. At Chiayi, I drew again and was sent to the
Inspection Ofﬁce in Xiazhuang. Every section of this complete
basic training has become the basis of how I would carry out
my duties later on.

練，於嘉義四總隊訓練時，再度抽籤，這次則抽中了
下庄安檢所，訓練結束後，立即前往下庄安檢所開始
我的兵役生活，如此完整的基本訓練，每一階段都成
為日後執行勤務時的基礎。
長官一開始帶我來到下庄安檢所時，從外觀感覺
上為一個小型的派出所，當我走進去時，學長們立即
熱情的招呼，也帶我在安檢所附近認識環境，馬上體
認到麻雀雖小五臟俱全的這句話，並且感覺到軍人的
肅潔，廁所雖然不是全新，卻整理的一塵不染，寢室
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雖然空間不大，個個棉被整理的跟豆腐一樣，妥善放
置行李後，進行3天的見習值班，發現值班人員需要有
一顆清晰的腦袋，以處理任何狀況；也需要一個熱情
的笑容服務民眾。目前到下庄安檢所快一個月了，也
從不適應到習慣，值班的工作內容也漸漸上手；在這
裡的每一天都在某一種循環中，有時候根本都忘記今
天是星期幾，不知不覺就到了放假的日子，其實勤務
內容是很好上手的，但有時報關出港的漁民一多，也
是會讓人忙不過來；於業務方面，我負責的是人事、
行政、通資、情蒐，有很多事情還沒有上手，因此感
到有些不安，但我相信時間可以讓我習慣這些業務。
服兵役至今，只要覺得自己快撐不下去時，總會
想到自己的家人與自己的目標，把自己的軍旅生活當
作磨練、歷練，這樣想可以讓自己心情沉澱，入伍
後，我自己也開始慢慢學習人與人之間的溝通與團隊
合作，不讓自己陷入「當兵就是浪費的時間」的迷
思，利用這一年時間好好拓展自己的人際關係並思考
自己的價值為何，相信對於 未來我能更勇往的踏出第
一步。
（本文作者任職於中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊下庄安檢所）

When I ﬁrst arrived at the Inspection Ofﬁce in Xiazhuang,
I thought it looked like a small police station. But when I
walked in, I received a lot of warm welcomes from my senior
colleagues and they showed me around the station to get to
know the environment. I immediately realized what although
the ofﬁce is small, but its function is complete. I can also feel the
discipline of soldiers. Even though the bathroom was not new,
it was spotless; even though the bedrooms were not spacious,
all the quilts were folded like tofu. After I had stored away my
luggage, I began my 3-day internship and those that there on
duty had a very clear mind to manage any kind of situation
and a warm smile to serve the public. It has been a month
since I have started here and I went from being unaccustomed
to getting used the daily duties. Each day here is similiar and
sometimes I would forget what day it is and holidays would
come without knowing. Our daily duties are not difficult to
learn, but sometimes when there are lots of ﬁshermen applying
for export or leaving the harbor, it can become overwhelming.
I am responsible for personnel, administration, communication
resources, information gathering, and there are still many things
I have yet to learn, so I would feel a bit uneasy, but I believe
that time will let me master these tasks.
Every time when I feel I cannot pass through the military
life, I would always think of my goals and my family and treat
my military service as part of my life experiences. This way, I can
calm my thoughts. Since I joined the military, I began to learn
about interpersonal communication and working as a group,
so I do not fall into the “military is a waste of time” myth. I
would like to use this year to expand my personal relationships
and think about my own values, so that in the future, I would
be brave enough to take the ﬁrst step.
(The Author is currently with the Inspection Ofﬁce in Xiazhuang
of the Coast Patrol Corps 4 of the Central Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce)
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